
Westfield's new offense struggled to
convert downs for much of the first
half as the Blue Devils debuted a
new offense and a new quarterback
against the Old Bridge Knights last
Friday. For more on Westfield's
opening day, see Sports on C-1.

igem
of a show
The New Jersey Mineralogical
Society's annual Gem and Mineral
Show returned to the Fanwood train
station Saturday, offering some .
unique displays for local residents.
For pictures of the event, turn to
Community Life? Page B-1.

shares half
with Uds hi naod
Fanwood resident Micayla Mirabeila
recently donated her hair to Locks of
Love. The organization will use the
hair to make a wig for sick children.
For the full story, see Page A-8.

Music fast
at Echo Lake
A special concert featuring Joan
Jett& the Blackhearts, They Might
Be Giants and The Smithereens, as
well as local favorites JoBonano &
the Godsons of Soul, will be held
noon-10 p.m. Saturday at Echo
Lake Park. The event will also fea-
ture the Kids Kingdom Traveling
Jubilee from noon-4 p.m. For full
details, visit www.ucmusicfest.com.
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Sheehan brings "Camp Casey9 to Westfield
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Despite her best efforts, Cindy
Sheehan hasn't yet been able to meet with President
George W, Bush to discuss the Iraq war. She's apparently
settled for the next best thing — following in his foot-
steps.

Sheehan, the mother of Casey Sheehan, a soldier killed
in combat in Iraq, held a press conference in front of the
Westfield municipal building Monday afternoon as part of
her cross-country tour. The president had been in the
town six months earlier to discuss his plans to privatize
Social Security.

At the press conference, before a small crowd but a car-
avan of media, Sheehan asked residents to start asking
questions about the country's military presence and exit
strategy1 in Iraq.

"This war is taking a terrible, terrible toll on our coun-
try," said Sheehan, who was joined by Democratic
Congressman Frank Pallone Jr. and Springfield resident
Fran Middleberg, whose son served in both Iraq and
Afghanistan. Standing on a sunny lawn in front of Town
Hall before dozens of reporters, Sheehan pled for citizens
to start asking some questions.

"Nobody has asked 'What are we still doing there?"
said Sheehan. "It is making our country less secure, and
still nobody is asking these questions but me." But

Sheehan said she was thankful to the "millions of people
standing behind us at what we did at Camp Casey."

Sheehan made national headlines with her protest to
what she calls an "unjust war in Iraq" by camping outside
the president's ranch in Crawford, Texas, asking Bush to
speak with her after her 24-year old son was killed in
Baghdad iast year. But her once solitary fight has gained
support around the country — "Camp Casey" vigils were
held recently in Cranford and Westfield. Pallone, a New
Jersey congressman and one of her supporters, invited
her to tell her story in Westfield.

"I voted against the war initially,"1 Pallone said
Monday. "We went to war for the wrong reasons and never
had international support."

"I think Bush does not have an exit strategy," he added.
"It was fought for the wrong reasons, fought the wrong
way and there is no exit strategy."

Pallone said his plan for an exit strategy would include
an international effort, saying the United Nations or
NATO should be in charge of 14 of the 18 Iraqi provinces
that the government has said are now secure. "If we
internationalize the conflict, we have an opportunity to
say to Iraq and to the world that we are not a permanent
occupying force," said Pallone,

Pallone also spoke about a change in perspective due to
Hurricane Katrina and the lack of available resources
after the disaster. "The war has cost $300 billion dol-

(Continued on pageA-2S
Cindy Sheehan and Congressman Frank Pallone In
Westfield.

Remembering September 11th

The Westfield/Mountainside Ministerium hosted an interfalth gathering Sunday to commemorate the
fourth anniversary of the terrorist attacks on the World Trade Center and the dozen local residents
who lost their lives that day. The brief service, held at Westfield's 9/11 memorial, featured the tolling
of a bell for each of the local victims.

BROOKS CRANDALU
CORRESPONDENT

Foley
reviews
progress
on goals
• y OHM MARX

Work will start soon on traffic upgrades
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — In a detailed
presentation, traffic consultant
Gordon Meth reviewed eight pro-
posed traffic changes at the Town
Council meeting Tuesday night.

The presentation was the
result of an eight-month-long col-
laboration between town officials
and a Citizen's Traffic Advisory
Committee put together to help
with the planning of the proposed
changes. The total cost for the
proposed changes is estimated at
$51,000, said Meth.

Most of the immediate

improvements will include tem-
porary changes such as striping
and temporary curbing to create
islands that may be removed if
the solution does not work, Meth
said.

The areas selected for
improvement are North Avenue
and Tuttle Parkway, Franklin
School, Prospect Street and
Dudley Avenue, Lawrence and
Dudley avenues, Lawrence
Avenue and Walnut Street,
Woodland Avenue, McKinley
School, Central Avenue and
Ayliffe.

Meth noted that residents of
each of the eight hot spots had

been notified of meetings for the
proposed changes and thanked
the hundreds of residents who
came to the meetings with com-
ments and suggestions.

"Very few resemble what they
were at the first meeting," said
Meth of the final recommenda-
tions for changes; previous sug-
gestions for new traffic circles
and other major projects have
been dropped. The latest propos-
als include:

— North and Tuttle: make
Tuttle Parkway one-way south-
bound to improve pedestrian and
traffic safety

— Franklin School: new strip-

ing and parking regulations for
drop off and pick up areas

— Prospect and Dudley: tem-
porary curbing to improve pedes-
trian safety

— Lawrence and Dudley: tem-
porary curbing to decrease the
high rate of accidents and to
improve pedestrian safety

— Lawrence and Walnut:
striping and parking restrictions
to improve pedestrian safety and
decrease the rate of accidents

— McKinley School: parking
regulations and new striping in
the drop-off and pick-up area

— Woodland: stop signs to

(Continued on page A-2)

Selection of new chief to take 2-3 months
ByANHAPOOPAHOWBCZ
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — With Police
Chief Bernard Tracy's retirement
effective Sept. 7, the town has
begun the process of selecting a
replacement, said Town
Administrator Jim Gildea. The
Town Council on Tuesday official-
ly appointed Capt. John Parizeau
as acting chief during that
process,

The fact that Parizeau has no
intention of seeking the chiefs
position full-time made him an
ideal candidate for the temporary
position, said Gildea. "It was a

logical choice," he said.
Gildea has outlined the selec-

tion process for the council and
discussion will begin this week, he
said. "It will be n two to three
month process."

The selection of the new police
chief wiil be similar to the recent
selection of the new fire chief,
Daniel J. Kelly. Gildea said the
next step will be to develop a pro-
die for the ideal candidate. "It's a
very important position." said
Gildea. "They potentially could be
here for quite a long time."

After the profile is defined,
Gildea and the Town Council will
go through structured interviews

with the candidates. A forensic
psychological evaluation will also
be required of the three or four
candidates who have shown an
interest in the position, according
to Gildea, "The process will take
awhile."

If needed. Gildea said, the town
will consider using independent
help in the selection process.

The position has been opened
to :i variety of candidates within
the department, not just the cap-
tains. "We nre opening it to lieu-
tenants as well," said Gildea.

Tracy retired after 31 yeans
with the police department,
including five years as chief, and

has taken a job as a security offi-
cer for the Linden Board of
Education. That job that will ofler
him more time to spend with his
family than his typical 60-hour
work week as police chief, he has
said. Gildea has said Tracy is eli-
gible to receive his full pension
from the town.

In his brief letter of retirement
to Gildea, Tracy wrote, "I will
always be thankful to the Town of
Westfield for affording me the
opportunity to serve this fine com-
munity... I would also like to
thank you for your professional
guidance and personal friend-
ship."

THE RECORD-PHESS

WESTFIELD —
Superintendent William Foley
discussed his strategies for mak-
ing progress on the Board of
Education's goals for 2005-2006,
including addressing enrollment
imbalances and closing the gap
in achievement between some of
the district's populations, at
Tuesday's school board meeting.-

With respect to the achieve-
ment gap, Foley said that the dis-
trict has been unsuccessful in
boosting the eighth-grade test
scores at Edison Intermediate
School. Though the district has
yet to present in detail results
from last year's assessments,
Foiey said math scores at Edison
continue to be "a weak point."

The district has been aware
for years that scores at Edison
are lower than at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, its counter-
part on the north side. Scores for
special education and African
American students, who are usu-
ally found in greater numbers at
Edison, are also lower than for
the district as a whole.

An initiative last year to group
struggling students together to
focus on skill development "failed
abysmally," Foley said, with little
demonstrated progress. This
year, he plans to use federal
funds from the No Child Left
Behind program to pay for
teacher training in differentiated
instruction and other strategies.
"What we've done internally to
date has not been successful. I'm
not pleased with it, and I want to
try a different approach," he said.

There is persistently a group
of students that scores just below
proficiency, Foley said, but the
district has not been able to get
them over the hump.

Within two years, 90 percent
of Edison students should
demonstrate proficiency on state
tests in math and language arts,
Foiey said. That target has been
met occasionally, but not consis-
tently, in the past.

Foley also talked about the
possibility of developing a tutor-
ing program for some African
American students in conjunc-

(Continued on page A-2)

HURRICANE
KATRINA

How you can help
Donate to the American Red Cross by calling (800)
HELP-NOW or online at www redcross.org. Or. call
the local chapter, locaied at 321 Elm st. in
Westfield. at (908) 232-7090 To donate via United
Way, go to vvmv.Lvvguc.org or call (908) 353-7171.

The Community FoodBank of New Jersey is accept-
ing food and diapers at 31 Evans Terminal Rd. in
Hillside; call (908) 355-3663 for a list of specific
items. To donate clothing and housewares for relo-
cated victims, drop off items at the Downtown
Cranford festival this weekend.

The crisis hotline CONTACT We Care is seeking
volunteers for an expected surge in calls. For
more information, call (908) 301-1899. To
inquire about volunteering with the Red Cross,
call (908) 232-7090.
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Foley reviews progress on goals
(Continued from page A-l)

lion with the YMCA.'Andtan he
did last year, ho stroHsed the
need for the district to develop a
database that allows officials to
track the performance of one stu-
dent over time. Personnel
turnover has hindered the devel-
opment of such a tool, ho said.

Foley agreed with board meni-
her Richard Solomon's sugges-
tion that the district's struggles
with bolstering African American
performance may come from not
understanding the .source of the
achievement gap. But ho also
pointed to signs of progress —
whereas just a few years ago less
than half of African American
.seniors did not take the SAT, this
year the "overwhelming majori-
ty" went on to four-year colleges.

Regarding learning-disabled
students, Foley said the district
will continue to try to keep stu-
dents in district, rather than
sending them out to special pro-
grams, in part by adding support
such as early diagnosis and
tutoring and di fit1 rent iated
instruction. He also noted the
new autistic program for young
students, as well an the
increased use of technology in
special education. He said the
district needs to be more imagi-

native about its use of .space,
such as using portable class-
rooms, and also suggested that
the Project Bridge program at
the high school might be expand-
ed to the lower grades.

With respect to enrollment, at
more than 6,000 students
including 2,852 in elementary
school, the district is now us big
as it has been since 1979-HO,
Foley said. Then, there were
about 2,800 elementary stu-
dents, though they attended
eight different schools, rut her
than the current six.

The increase is not evenly dis-
tributed. Franklin and Wilson on
the north side are the largest
olemontary schools, which in
turn means Roosevelt (719 stu-
dents ) is bigger than Edison
(675), and the gap between the
middle schools is expected to
grow to as much as 15(3 students
or more in the next few years.
Also, grade levels ut Roosevelt
could swell to 280 students.
making the current "team"
model unworkable. The result
could be "radically different class
sizes," which could in turn create
equity issues, Foley said.

At the elementary level, trail-
ers are in use at Wilson and
Washington, and the board

recently capped kindergarten
enrollment at some schools.
There are no enrollment prob-
lems at the high school.

The board's long-range plan-
ning committee will review the
enrollment imbalances, Foley
said, and a parent advisory com-
mittee will likely be formed as
well. The board will hear the rec-
ommendations in the spring,
with action likely to be taken
prior to the 2007-08 school year.
The district should be able to
accommodate enrollment this
year and next with its current
resources, Foley said.

He said it was too early to
comment about whether middle-
school ralifitricting or new con-
struction would be necessary to
accommodate the enrollment
increase, but said neither option
could ho ruled out.

The board also briefly dis-
cussed its community outreach
efforts, including ways to better
cducat!.' the public about the
make-up of the school budget,
and opportunities to share
resources with the town. Fields,
technology and television may
all provide opportunities for the
district nnd the town to share
responsibility for salaries or
other costs. Foloy said.

Sheehan brings 'Camp Casey'
(Continued from page A-l)

lars...we simply can't afford that war,"he said. He
charged that the need for National Guardsmen in
the Gulf Coast was not met because "so many were
in Iraq."

In an emotional speech, Middleberg, whose son
was deployed in Iraq and served in the initial inva-
sion, desperately begged for support to oppose the
war in Iraq. "I feel so strongly that I'm here to wel-
come and embrace with all the respect and com-
passion for Cindy Sheehan that she deserves,'* said
Middleberg. "We are the ones who hold our govern-
ment accountable and we have the right to ask
questions...that's what makes democracy hard."

Sheehan plans on visiting 52 cities to reach out
to citizens and, more specifically, the mothers of
soldiers sent to Iraq. She will be in Washington,

D.C. on Sept. 21 to return toCamp Casey; now relo-
cated to the nation's capital. "I'll stay there until
the president brings our troops home," said
Sheehan.

Sheehan said she believed former Secretary of
State Colin Powell should have opposed the war
and stopped it from ever happening. "I believe
Colin Powc-1 was our last chance to avoid this war,"
said Sheehan. "He would have gone down as the
greatest American in history."

But such thoughts are now just "what-ifs" to
Sheehun. "We have to live with that fact, just like
I have to live with the fact that I didn't kidnap my
son and take him to Canada," she said.

Of her .son, she said, "He did not want to go to
Iraq, but out of a sense of duty and honor, he
went."

Complaints heard about landscapers

Work will start soon on traffic upgrades
(Continued from page A-l)

decrease speeding and the high
volume of cut-through traffic

— Central: "No Passing on
Shoulder" signs and a speed limit
reduction to 25 mph at the
Clover Street intersection

— Ayliffo: stop signs at the
intersections with Wyoming and
Florida to decrease speed and
cut-through traffic.

The modificiations "can be
done in a fairly timely matter,"
said Mcth, Town officials said
ordinances required for some of

the projects arc in the works,
while others can begin immedi-
ately.

Mayor Skibitsky said he was
pleased with the turnout of citi-
zens at the meetings and .said the
presentation reflected the hard
work and collaboration between
town officials and residents. "We
had hundreds of people there,"
said Skibitsky.

Skibitsky said the result of the
months of planning and collabo-
ration was in accordance with
one of his goals, community out-

roach. "I think the process was
fantastic," he said.

"Nobody knows better than
the residents who live in these
areas," agreed Councilman Mark
Ciarrocca, who said he was
pleased with the way the plans
liad turned out and said he
hoped to form similar citizen-
based committees in the future.
"1 think the process really
worked well."

The next Town Council confer-
ence meeting will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday.

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — A group of
angry residents complained about
noise and safety issues they say
are being caused by Jeff's
Landscaping, a Myrtle Avenue
business, at the Town Council
meeting Tuesday night.

Two residents of Myrtle
Avenue, a residential street with
the exception of the landscaping
company, spoke on behalf of the
group, saying they were frustrat-
ed with the dust, noise, and con-
stant movement of trucks by the
company and asked the council
for help.

"There's sand, dust, dirt, and
they've violated the noise ordi-
nance often, it is believed," said
Myrtle Avenue resident Virginia
Cosenza. Cosenza said the situa-
tion has progressively gotten
worse over the past two years,
since Jeffs Landscaping moved
into the location in 2001.

"The first year they were there
wasn't as bnd, but it's gotten con-
siderably worse," she said.
According to Cosenza, the busi-

ness should not be allowed to have
trucks constantly backing into the
driveway since the location was
previously only used for storage
and the street is residential.

"How can this happen on a res-
idential street?" she asked.
Cosenza told the council she was
worried about, the safety of chil-
dren who frequently ride bikes
and walk in the area, especially
around 8 a.m. and between 5-6
p.m., when she claimed there are
usually five to 10 trucks with
trailers dumping rocks and sand.

Another resident of Myrtle
Avenue, Marilyn Tammaro, told
the board she was tired of having
to deal with impaired living condi-
tions because she lives directly
next door to the company.
"Frankly I don't understand how
you can let them get away with
this," said Tammaro.

Tammaro said she has been
forced to turn on the air condition-
er on days when she would nor-
mally just open her windows. "I
can't keep the windows open on a
nice day because all the dust
comes in."

Councilman Mark Ciarrocca
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said he had already begun discus*
sion regarding the problem area
with the Public Safety
Committee. "The problem is that
the use is grandfathered in," he
said Ciarrocca.

Ciarrocca said he had asked
the town attorney to give the
council recommendations for a
solution. In the meantime,
Ciarroccn said he had spoken with
the police department over thr
summer about problem areas and
said that there have been some
steps towards having law enforce-
ment help out at the site. "Captain
Pa rizeau. you're aware of the situ-
ation there," Ciarrocca said to the
new acting chief of police.

But Cosenza said she did not
understand how the use was
"grandfathered in," saying the
area had only been used for stor-
age previously and that the
trucks had not been backing in
and out of the area until recent
years, "It doesn't seem it was
always used this way," said
Cosenza.

"That's what we're looking
into," said Ciarrocca. "We will get
a very detailed recommendation
on what we can do as a town."

At press time, Jeff's
Landscaping had not responded
to a call for comment placed to its
C run ford design center. The issue
will be discussed at a Planning
Board meeting on Oct. 11, said
Councilman James Foerst.

Jr. Women
welcome
new members

WESTFIELD — The Junior
Women's Club of Westfield will be
hosting a New Member Wine &
Cheese program at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

The event will provide those
who may be interested in the club
to meet the members and learn
more about what they do. Drinks
and light hoi's d'oeuvres will bo
served.

W interested in attending,
RSVP to Jennifer at (908) 789-
8991.

The purpose of the Junior
Women's Club of Westfield is to
provide women with an opportu-
nity to socialize, make friend?
and mnke a difference in thd
community, the environment and
in the lives of others.

Visit the Web site at
www.westneldnj.com/jwcw for
additional information or call
Jennifer at the number above.

Legal Notices
Public Nolice

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital at Railway
is being considered by the American Nurses
Credential 1 rip Cenler (ANCC) for the prestigious des-
ignation of Magnet. The Magnet Recognition Program is
conducting a site visit to evaluate Ihe environment in
which nursing 15 pracliced Only those organizations
demonstrating nursing excellence earn the recognition of
Magnet

Patients, lamrly members, siaft. and interested parties
who Mould like [Q participate in IhfS evaluation process
are encouraged to do so Comments are kept CONF1-
DENTIAL and may be sent anonymously The comments
received «vill NEVER be shared with this facility However,
ell comments musl pe m writing or typed and forwarded
lo ANCC on (JF before the Close of Business October 17.
2005. Anyone may send comments via e-mail, fan, or
direct matl lo Ihe addresses and/or numbers Jisted below

Comments may include requests (o meet with or talk to
the appraisers

Address
AMERICAN NURSKS CREDENT IAUNG CENTER
(ANCC;
MAGNET RECOGNITION PROGRAM OFFICE
8615 Guotgia Ave Sorts 400
Silver Spring, MD ?Q<H 0-3492
E Mail magnet^iana orrj
Th* Magnet application Is iivnllable for public r«vlr*
in the Nursing Administration Conl*rinc« Room
located on tho second floor.
J

Westfield Lumber & Home Center
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6 homes approved
on Pheasant Lane
ByAHNABOGPAHOWICZ
THE KKCOKD-f'KES.S "

SCOTCH PLAINS — Seven
years after the township's
Planning Board denied his appli-
cation for construction on
Pheasant Lane, Ernest Fantini
lias finally been granted
approval to build six homos on
the land.

After nearly a decade of
debate over the development
plans, the board on Monday
approved the application for
Pheasant Run Estates near the
Plain He Id border, with a few
minor conditions.

The original request, which
was for nine single familv lots,
was denied in 1998 by the
Planning Board due to several
issues involving the configura-
tion of the lots and access onto
Pheasant Lane, Alter a reconfig-
uration of the lot lines, the new
development, which span.s
303,000 .square feet, will now
include six homes.

One lot that had some peculiar
measurements drew questions
from board members. But Larry
Vastola, FnMini's attorney, told
the board the lot lines were the
result of "negotiations for a long
time" and were drawn as a reso-
lution to previous issues. "I real-
ize that it is not ideal, but noth-
ing i.s ideal (on that lot)," said
Vastola,

In addition to lot configura-
tion, the fact that two of the lots
exist on the border of Plainfield
and Scotch Plains caused some
debate. Because the lots are
located in both towns, questions
aro.se as to what school district
children would be sent. The
board agreed that the majority of
land on both lots was in Scotch
Plains, and that they would have
a Scotch Plains address.
"Education will follow taxation,"

said board attorney Daniel
Bernstein.

Board members agreed a tax
assessor should be brought in to
take a look at the lots that border
both Scotch Plains and
Plainfield. Because two of the
lots are partly on Plainfield land,
the application will now need
approval from the Plainfield
Planning Board.

Board members asked Fantini
to plant several trees throughout
the lots as one of the conditions to
the application. Fantini agreed to
plant 15 trees within the develop-
ment on the front or side lots of
the houses. Sidewalks will not be
constructed, since none of the sur-
rounding areas have sidewalks.
However, a flat area of land will
be created so that sidewalks may
be constructed in the future.

Among the other conditions for
the application is the planting of
street trees in clusters. Drainage
will be the municipality's obliga-
tion.

The homes will be large, about
6,000-7,000 square feet, and will
mostly be two-story colonial
homes, said Fantini. Planning
Board member Ken Greenman
said he was in favor of granting
the application because several
neighbors said they would not
have any major problems with
the new development.

"It gives me confidence to hear
neighbors impacted giving their
approval," said Greenman. But
he admitted he would have "some
sadness that the beautiful
acreage would be built on."

Board chairperson Maria
Sartor noted national publica-
tions have touted Scotch Plains
as among the most desirable
places to live and attributed the
building of developments such as
Pheasant Run Estates to the
ranking. "It's these types of proj-
ects that bring that," said Sartor.

Planning Board grants two subdivisions
THE RECORD PRESS

WESTFIELD — Planning Board mem-
bers approved two minor subdivisions at a
Sept. 8 meeting, despite the fact that one of
the proposed lots will not meet the mini-
mum lot area requirement.

The two subdivisions — one at 645
Willow Grove Rd. and the other at 123
Greene Place — will need to meet certain
conditions in order to proceed with construc-
tion, according to Planning Board attorney
Russell Finestein.

At 645 Willow Grove, developer J.W.V..
Inc. plans to demolish an existing house,
garage and shed. J.W.V. is seeking to subdi-
vide the lot and construct two two-story
homes with attached two-car garages on the
land.

Although one of the proposed lots would
conform with the size requirements of the
land use ordinance, the other planned lot
was found to be too small. Variances were
requested for failure to meet minimum lot
area, minimum average lot width and mini-

mum lot depth.
The lot owner was unable to acquire

more property to reach the required mini-
mum size of 10,000 square feet for one of the
lots because the lajid is question is part of
Tamaques School, according to the applica-
tion. The proposed lot has a measurement
of 8,359 square feet.

However, J.W.V. argued in the application
that the "proposed development will he
more in keeping with the actual develop-
ment of the surrounding area rather than
the construction of a much larger house
which would be incongruent with the neigh-
borhood."

Finestein said the board approved the
application because the subdivision would
create two houses that are in keeping with
the character with surrounding houses. "We
thought having two homes on two lots
would be more consistent than one lot with
a large home."

But the approval came with several con-
ditions. Both homes are not to exceed !M feet
in height, and the architectural plans will
need approval from the Site Plan

Committee with respect to size, style, pitch
of the roof and landscaping, said Finestein.

In addition, J.W.V. will need approval
from the Tree Preservation Commission,
and the project will need to meet storm-
water requirements, according to Finestein.

Board members also approved an appli-
cation that did not require any variances for
a subdivision at 123 Greene Place. The
applicant, Ralph Rupunno Jr. has requested
the demolition of an existing house and
detached garage and the subdivision of the
lot into two lots.

The conditions of the approval are simi-
lar to those of the lot at 645 Willow Grove
and will require Rapuano to comply with
the Site Plan Committee and Tree
Preservation Commission, said Finestein,
"It was easier," said Finestein of the Greene
Place application, "It was totally conform-
ing."

The conditions will ensure the town has
some say over the subdivision so that the
houses will fit with the rest of the neighbor-
hood. Finestein said. "We want to have some
control to make sure it's compatible."

Testimony concludes in Chambers hearing
THE RECOBD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — The hearing
into the town's disciplinary action
against Detective Sandy
Chambers concluded Friday
morning, as her attorney rested
his case and Chambers refused to
testify.

Both sides will now have 30
days to submit written briefs
before a decision is made by the
independent hearing officer,
according to Town Administrator,
Jim Gildea.

Chambers has been suspended
with pay since March for alleged-
ly having another officer,
Jonathan Pierce, void a $20 park-
ing ticket her son had received.
Pierce wrote the summons after
finding the meter expired and
said he had no knowledge the car

Westfield teens explore life in uniform
THK HECORH-PRESS

WESTFIELD — As a teenager,
16-ynar-old Brittany Pryor knows
that members of her peer group
sometimes have a hard time trust-
ing or understanding police offi-
cers. But Pryor, along with a group
of Westfickl residents ranging in
age from 14 to 20, has taken steps
towards getting to know local law
enforcement through a program
called the Westfield Exploivrs.

The program is headed by four-
year veteran Officer Frank Ricci,
with the help of Patrolman Jason
Rogers. The program was founded
in 2002 and has posts across the
entire country that aim at intro-
ducing the youth into the field of
law enforcement, according to
Ricci.

"They don't necessarily have to
be interested in law enforcement,'"
said Ricci. "Sonic kids are looking
for discipline and structure in their
life. They get that here."

The group meets once a week
from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays at police
headquarters, where the teens
experience police training and par-
ticipate in various social and educa-
tional events, including visits to
police agencies, pizza parties and
trips to the movies.

Although there are currently 12
members, the maximum allowed i.s
20 and Ricci hopes more youths
join. Pryor joined the group at the
end of eighth grade and has since
enjoyed the experience, recom-
mending it to others. "It's nice to
meet and become friends with
cops," she said.

Fryor said she can now walk
down the street and say hello and
joke around with officers because
she has gotten to know them
through the program. "I think it's
important lor teenagers." she said.
"Most teenagers sometimes have
negative experiences with cops, and
it shows that not all cops are the
same."

Pryor has participated in vari-
ous events sponsored by the group,
including a national conference in
Georgia at which more than 5,000
Explorers from around the country
met and took part in a competition
that tested what the members had
learned,

"It was a learning experience
It's nice to know there are other
Explorers in the country." Pryor
said.

Explorers are trained in various
police procedures including arrest
and search techniques, bomb
threat response, crime prevention,
domestic violence. C.P.K.. self
defense, radio operations, motor
vehicle stops and more. Although
Wostfiekl does not have such a pro-
gram in place, some Explorers
groups allow members to join police
officers on calls. Ricci said plans
have been discussed to implement
.such practices in Westfield.

In order to join the group, candi-
dates must have full parental
approval, be between the ages of 14
and 20, maintain a C average in

school and attend 70 percent of all
meetings and functions, according
to Ricci.

Members are held with a high
sense of trust, according to Ricci.
"They represent us," he said.
Explorers wear uniforms similar to
those of actual officers and have
their own police hats and badges.

Since the program has been
around for just three years in
Westfield, Ricci said none of the
members have yet moved on to
become police officers; many are
attending college or arc not old
enough. However, Ricci noted that
many police officers within the

department were once Explorers
themselves in other towns.

Ricci said he hopes the program
will attract more members, so the
department can connect with the
community. "From the police stand-
point, we want to change the per-
ception and re-integrate the police
unto society," said Ricci.

"(The Explorers) get to do and
see things that a lot of people don't
see," said Ricci.

For more information on the
Westfield Explorers or to join, visit
police headquarters or call the
Community Policing Unit at (908)
789-6084.
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Town, detective await ruling regarding disciplinary action
was registered to Chambers until
she called him two days later, on
Jan. 17, to inform him he had
written her a ticket.

The department is trying to
fire Chambers for allegedly hav-
ing the ticket voided and then
allegedly lying during an internal
investigation. When asked about
the punishment at an Aug. 17
hearing, former Chief Bernard
Tracy said. "Dishonesty is Un-
real issue."

Chambers is contesting her
termination and elected to have
the hearings conducted in public.

At a previous hearing
Chambers' attorney, Hassan
Abdellah, argued that the depart-
ment responded very differently
to other cases of improperly void-

ed tickets, including one written
by Detective Lisa Perrotta. But
Tracy responded, "I don't know of
any ticket (ir uceusation of one
being improperly voided."

The clffi'iise has argued Tracy
retaliated against Chambers
after their social relationship
changed, Tracy acknowledged lu»
has been in Chambers' home on
several occasions hut has denied
such claims.

Last week's hearing was the
final of three held on the matter.
Tracy and I'ieree both testified at
the previous hearing, held Aug.
17 in the community room of
Town Hall. No witnesses testified
Friday.

"It was a little bit surprising,"
said Gildea after the hearing.

"The whole purpose is to have
both sides present the facts. They
decided not to have their main
witness testily," However, Gildep
noted that the town does not
have the right to compel testimo-
ny.

At the hearing, both sides dis-
cussed what evidence would be
admissible, according to Gildea.
James Damnto, the independent
hearing officer for the case, will
next make a decision on what
evidence shall be used in the rul-
ing. Abdellah said the defense
will "submit a statement withiu
:j() days."

Once the statements are sub-
mitted, Damatn will make a deci-
sion and contact both attorneys,
said Cildea.
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HURRICANE KATRINA: LOCAL COMMUNITIES RESPOND

Kids pitch in to raise funds
for victims of Katrina

As their community wrestles with trying to find ways to help the victims of Hurricane Katrina, several Westfield children have put their hearts and their hands togeth-
er to do their part. Above left, Laura Streaman (center) and siblings Catherine and Chris Sabatino created homemade necklaces, bracelets and rings. These resource-
ful children then sold their homemade trinkets to passers—by in downtown Westfield. Through generous donations, the children collected more than S200, which was
donated to the American Red Cross for the hurricane victims. Another group raised nearly S100 by selling ice pops and lemonade from their stand. Shown in the pic-
ture at right are Emily Forcht, Alison Serpico, Samantha Forcht and Emily Serpico.

Several outlets available to donate food, other items
In ru.spon.se to the devastat-

ing effects of Hurricane Katrina
and the great need fur food and
.supplies, the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey is
accepting donations. The follow-
ing specific items are requested:
canned beef stew, canned chili,
canned pasta, peanut butter in
plastic containers and dispos-
able diapers.

Donations may be brought
directly to Community
FoodBank at 31 Evans Terminal
Rd., Hillside from 7:30 a.m.-4
p.m. Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-8

p.m. Tuesday, and 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Saturday. They 'may also be
dropped off at Assemblywoman
Lindn Stender's district office,
located at 1801 E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays for delivery to the food
hank.

Cases of bottled water can
also bu dropped off at Stender's
office. The NJ National Guard is
collecting cases of bottk'd water
to help in the relief effort.
Stender's office will deliver the
water to the NJ National Guard
Armory in Somerset.

"Hundreds of thousands of
citizens are currently displaced
from their homes," Stender said.
"They are relying on organiza-
tions like the American Red
Cross and food banks to provide
them with basic necessities like
food, water and medicines. Your
contributions, no matter the
size, will help these citizens dur-
ing this devastating time."

For additional information,
contact Stender's office at (908)
668-1900 or Community
FoodBank at (908) 355-3663.

Also, the Cranford Jaycees

are seeking donations of house-
wares, linens, coats, baby prod-
ucts and other home items to
benefit 100 families who are
being immediately relocated to
Xew Jersey, The families, whose
lives and homes were devastat-
ed by Hurricane Katrina. will he
moving to public housing in
Perth Amboy. They will begin
arriving Friday.

Other basic items needed
include pots and pans, kitchen
utensils, coffee makers, sheets,
pillows, bath towels, baby dia-
pers, wipes and formula as well

as children's toys and books.
Donations may be new or used
items in good, clean condition.

At this weekend's downtown
festival in Cranford. collection
bins will be located at the north-
west corner of North Union and
North avenues and the north-
west corner of Walnut and South
avenue.-, Items may also be
dropped at Crisanti's
Shoes/Cranl'ord Corner, located
at 304 Centennial Ave. in
Cranford. anytime during busi-
ness hours or at the Plick resi-
dence located at 1G Dooring Way.

Rain or shine,
Indoors and outdoors,
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Two local firefighters
are processing evacuees
ByAWNABOGPAWOWICZ
THE RECORD -PRESS

WESTFIELD — The two local
firelighters deployed to the Guff
Coast region in the wake of
Hurricane Katrina are currently
processing evacuees in Arkansas,
their chief said this week.

West field Fire Chief Daniel J.
Kelly spoke with Capt. Michael
Brennan and Firelighter Thomas
Ryan Monday morning, about a
week after the two headed south.

"They're working on registering
evacuees." said Kelly. Over 50.000
evacuees are currently in shelters
and Brennan and Ryan are help-
ing them with paperwork that
needs to be filled out so they can
be provided with monetary relief
and temporary housing, according
to Kelly.

Brennan and Kyan were initial-
ly sent to Atlanta, Ga. last week,
where they were trainer! for 72
hours before being transferred to
other locations. They are among
approximately 4,000 firefighters

from around the country who have
traveled to the region, Kelly said.

Kelly said FEMA has given
firefighters a variety uf roles anil
said the operation is "multi-
tasked." Some firefighters are
working on paperwork, while oth-
ers arc being sent to the disaster
area.

Brennan nnd Kyan have been
working with evacuees who have
been both grateful and frustrated.
"They hast1 been received very
warmly, hut (sometimes) with
some disappointment." said Kelly.

Several national reports last
week described firefighters being
assigned to distribute fliers and
brochures in the flooded regions.
nnd quoted some workers who
were frustrated at not being
involved in rescue tasks.

"Yes, it is true there is some
frustration among firefighters, but
FEMA is utilizing them in what-
ever areas need to be filled," said
Kelly. The Westfield representa-
tives are happy to do whatever is
asked of them by FKMA, lie said.
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Westfield
officials
seek cash
donations
Fundraising drive
will culminate at
Festifall Sept 25

WESTFIKLD — Mayor Andy
Skibitsky Jind the Town Council
are helping to organize a town-
wide effort to aid the victims of
Hurricane Katrina, local officials
said in a statement this week.

Council men Sal Caruana and
Larry Goldman art; leading the
initiative and are reaching out t<i
tbe Hoard of Education.
Chamber of Commerce.
Downtown Westfield Corp.,
Westfield Area YIUCA and other
organizations in town for their
support.

After much thought and con-
tact with various relief efforts
and other municipalities
Caruiuia and Goldman advised
the Council on Sept. 9 that the
most effective and efficient
means at ibis time for our resi-
dents to help the 500,000 people
whose lives have been ravaged
by the tragedy is with cash con-
tributions to the American Red
Cross, either via the local chap-
ter house at .'521 Elm St. or (908>
^32-7090, or directly to the
national organization by phone
at (800i HELP-NOW or online at
www.redcross.org.

"We are also encourag-
ing our residents to sup-
port Westfield relief efforts
that have identified effec-
tive distribution channels
for limited needs, such as
soap, toiletries, etc."

— Sal Caruana
councilman

The donation drive will culmi-
nate at the Westfiekl's annual
Festifal! on Sunday, Sept. lift,
now designated "D-Day" -
Donation Day — for Katrina's
victims. All of those groups or
individuals who are sponsoring
collections, fundraisers or bake
sales are encouraged to bring
their donations to the American
Red Cro- - tent, (to be located at
the intersection of Elm nnd
Broad »t reel si at Festifall
between 1 I a.m. and "> p.m.

Planning has begun for
Festifid) - the annual street fair
sponsored l>y the Chamber of
Commerce — to also feature
reminders of the victims' need.
locations to make cash contribu-
tions and items for sale such as
memorial wristbands with pro-
ceeds going to the cause.

Caruuna explained the strate-
gy in a plea to Westfield resi-
dents for their support: "At this
stage the donation of hard goods

• food, (.•lollies, bottled water —
is made very problematic by the
logistics involved in storing,
shipping and distributing them
to such a dispersed population.
We believe the same needs can
be addressed strategically and
economically by supporting with
cash donations those experi-
enced or^iiiii/ntioiis such as the
Red Cross who are nn the ground
and in position to help the vic-
tims.

"We anticipate that in the
near future families will be relo-
cated to Westfield nnd other
towns in our area, and as these
programs emerge donations of
hard goods will be needed local-
ly; however, we are also encour-
aging our residents to support
Westfield relief efforts that have
identified effective distribution
channels for limited needs, such
as soap, toiletries, etc."

Goldman added, "Due to the
enormity of the catastrophe and
the daunt ing tasks ahead in
terms of providing relief to dis-
placed persons and rebuilding
portions of New Orleans and the
Gulf Coast. cash contributions to
the lied Cross or other organiza-
tions with a pipeline to the Red
Cross will have the greatest
impact on the greatest number of
people.

"By no means, however, do we
want to deter individuals from
supporting more directed relief
efforts such as assisting one or
more families to resettle in
Westfield nr specific causes with
which they have personal con-
nections. The consequences of
Katrina call for all of us to reach
deeper in terms of our charitable
giving and take extra steps."
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Briefs

Westfield schedules
Back-io-School nights

WESTFIELD - Parents and
guardians of public- school stu-
dents are invited to Back-to-School
Nights scheduled on the following
dates this month:

Sept. 15 — Roosevelt
Intermediate School. 7 p.m.

Sept. 19 — Washington School,
Gr. 5, 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 21 — Franklin School. Gr.
K-2, 7 p.m.

Sept. 22 — Franklin School, Gr.
3-5. 7 p.m.

Sept. 22 — Washington School.
Gr. 2-4, 7 p.m.

Sept. 22 — Jefferson School. Gr
1-2 and K-AM, 7:30 p.m.: Gr 3-5
andK-PM, 8:15 p.m.

Sept. 22 — Tamaquos School.
Gr. K-2. 7:30 p.m.: Gr. 3-5, 8:15
p.m.

Sept. 22 — Wilson School. Gr.
K-2, 7-7:45 p.m.: Gr. 3-5, 8-8:45
p.m.

Sept. 22 — McKinley School, 7:
general session in gym; classroom
presentations at 7:30 p.m. and
8:10 p.m.

Sept. 29 — Wt'stiield High
School. 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 6— Edison Intermediate
School, 7 p.m.

Another program for the
remaining grades at Washington
was held earlier this week.

Get antiques appraised
at Miller-Cory House

WESTFIELD — Got antiques"
From 2 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, an
"Antiques Appraisal Affair" will
take place at the Miller-Cory
[louse Museum, 614 Mountain
Ave.

Residents are encouraged to
bring hand-carried heirlooms and
collectibles (textiles, china, porce-
lain, glass.jewelry, pottery, an
work I to be identified and evaluat-
ed by e\']x>rionced dealers.

The following dealers are
donating their time, talents and
expertise: Lynn Caporoso and
Robert Selig of Country Cottage
Antiques in Scotch Plains: Sarah
Churgin of Golden Bee Antiques
in Westfieid and David Rago
Auctions: and Anita L. Grashof of
Gallerie Antiques in Scotch Plains.

Donations are one item for 84
or three items for $10: all proceeds
are used to support the education
programs at the Miller-Cory
House Museum. Do not bring any
weapons, firearms or piano-sized
items. Complimentary refresh-
ments will be served: no tours of
the museum will in1 conducted on
Sunday.

On Sept. 25, the museum will
feature 18th-century open-hoaith
cooking and tours of the historic
house. Admission will be $2 ibr
adults and 50 cents for students:
children under 6 years old are free
of charge. Call the museum at
(9081 232-1776 for more informa-
tion about the museum and its
upcoming fall events,

Donations sought for
library book sale

FANWOOD — The Friends of
the Fan wood Memorial Library
will hold the annual fail b<x>k sale
at the Forest Road Park building
in Fanwood from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sept. 24. rain or shine. This loca-
tion is a departure from the sale's
location of 15 years on the library
lawn.

Another first Ibr this year is ;t
preview night ibr members of the
Friends. From 7 to 9:30 Sept. 23,
members may view and purchase
any sale item at the Forest Road
Park building.

The Friends will lx> at the
Forest Road Park building accept-
ing books for donation on Sept. 15-
17, 19. and 21-23. Specific hours
available by calling' 90S> 322-9179
nr (9081 322-7174.

In addition to books, acceptable
items include tovs, games, used
videos. DVDs, and CDS. However,
the Friends cannot accept maga-
zines, old fiction, and non-fiction
containing out-of-date information,

Newcomers' Club
plans Welcome Tea

FANWOOD — The Scotch _
Plnins-Fanwood Newcomers' Club
invites new residents and those
who have been through a recent
lifestyle change such as a mar-
riage, a new baby, or change of
employment to attend the annual
September Welcome Tea. It will lx>
held at 8 p.m. Sept. 22 at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

At the tea. current dub mem-
bers will highlight the years
upcoming activities such as book
discussions, bowling, gardening,
cooking, playgroups, and scrap-
booking. In an eflbrt to welcome
new residents to the area, local
businesses are donating gifts for
the event.

The club, a non-profit social
organization, otters daytime and
evening activities fur women and
their children. For more informa-

'tion, see the Web site at
'http://scotchplains.coni/newcomers/
or contact Lee Robertson at (908 >
889-7860.

Twirling class now offered at YMCA
An all-new baton twirling class at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA was introduced this summer by staffer NicoleMarie
Placca (rear), a New Jersey Twirling Association certified
instructor and competition judge. Girls in grades 1-6 can now
sign up for Wednesday evening classes at the Y's Grand
Street facility to learn twirling, spinning, and tossing moves
that are sure to impress. For more information or to register,
call (908) 889-8880.

College Club awards scholarships

Openings available at
CSH Day Care Center

Children's Specialized
Hospital's Medical Day Care
Center in Rosetle Park has a few
openings available for children,
ages 3 months to 3 years, who
have chronic medical conditions
and/or physical disabilities that
require skilled nursing care.

These conditions may include
o«toinies. tracheotomies,
seizure disorders, heart and lung
disease, hvdrocephulus, spina
bind;), asthma. Down Syndrome,
cystic fibrositi. diabetes,
visual/hearing impairments, and
metabolic disorders. Children
who require apnea monitoring.
grist"rostomy feedings, central
lines, and complex medication
regimes may also ho enrolled.

The center offer's a compre-
hensive program to meet the
special health, education, anti
social needs of the children. The
services are provided by experi-
enced, caring pediatric profes-

sionals and include skilled run-s-
ing care and physical, occupa-
tional, and speech therapies, as
needed.

In addition, the children par-
ticipate in activities to promote
their cognitive, emotional, physi-
cal, and social growth and devel-
opment. These activities consist
of circle time ti.e. signing, finger
play, music, story time, educa-
tional activities, group activities,
individualized developmental
play therapy, and free playtime'.

The center's staff is lead by
Program Manager Barbara
Slagus, RX. and includes a med-
ical director, registered muses, a
nutritionist, home health aides,
physical therapists, occupational
therapists, speech therapists, a
social worker, a special education
teacher and a pharmacist.

For more information about
the center or to enroll vour child,
call < 908) 259-3330.

Wf. candidates to meet
business community

WESTFIKLD — The
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and the Downtown
Westfield Corporation jointly
offer businesses the opportunity
to meet with tin1 candidates for
mayor and Town Council.

A Meet the Candidates
Reception \vill be field from ()-8
p.m. Monday at Commerce Hank.
SCO North \ v c Kast. Husiness
(iwners. managers and employ-
ees are encouraged to attend.

At the event, candidates for
mayor and the candidates (rum
all four wards will speak briefly
about their visions for the future
ofWestfield.

In November's election. Mavor

Andy Skibitsky (Rep. i will run
against former Westfield
Democratic Mayor Tom Jurdim.
In the First Ward, incumbent Sal
Caruana i K<jp. > faces Audrey
Fisch fDem.i; in the Second
Ward, Vicki Kiinmins iHep.t
faces Frank Ftisaro 'Dirn •; in
the Third Ward, incumbent
Dnrielle Walsh iRep.' faces
David Haas ' Dem.'•: and in the
Fourth Ward. Kric Leuthold
< Hep.' faces Tom Higosinski
' Dem.'

The event is free and open to
all Westfield business people.
Refreshments will he served. To
register, call 190S > 233-3021 or
(908' 789-9411.

FREE-TIME CREATIONS PRRSENTS
"HOME AND THE HOLIDAYS"

AUTUMN HOME & GIFT BOUTIQUE 2005
Sept.: I - Oct. 2 Closed Mon. & Tues.

HOURS: 10-6

MOM SALE
THE HETF1ELD HOUSE

CONSTITUTION PLAZA, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
Off Mew Providence Rd. & Ri. 22 West

When the time is right for cleaning up!
We remove all or some of the contents of any

home/'apartment'property, estate etc.
FROM: THE BASEMENT • THE GARAGE • THE ATTIC

• THE YARD OR ALMOST ANYWHERE
Calf us when you want it done correctly from a company that cares.

INSURFD
EMIMOVftS

BEEZWAY TRASH REMOVAL SYSTE/f

732-248-6543
www. beezway. com

IMPIOYHS

The College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains has awarded a totnl
of $16,000 in scholarships to 11
young women, four of whom are
attending college and seven who
were high school seniors and
graduated in June

This is the 69th year that
female students, seeking finan-
cial assistance to pursue a four-
year college degree, have been
helped by the club's fundraising
efforts, primarily through the
club's annual fashion show and
the production and sale of the
club's Community Calendar.

College Club Scholarships for
the 12005-2006 academic year
were granted to the following
SPFHS seniors: .Jeanette
Franzone. Denise Horn, Lauren
Perron a. Mary Shashaty.
Elizabeth Starnler and Michelle
Swick.

Jeanette Franzone. daughter
of Mr. Joseph Franzone, received
S 1,000 and is attending St.
Joseph's I'uiversity. Denise Horn,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. William
Horn, received $2,000 and is
attending Howard University.

Lauren Perrotta. daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. John Perrottn,
received $1,000. and is attending
the University of Michigan. Mary
Shashaty, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Janied Shashaty, received $1,000
and is attending Catholic
University of America.

Elizabeth Stamler. daughter of
Mrs. Jeanne Stamler. received
.$1,500 and is attending Uiyola
University. Michelle Swick.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Swick. received $2,000 and is
attending Lafeyette University.

Nora Isack, the valedictorian
and top female graduate, received
an award of $500 in recognition of
her academic excellence. She has
begun her studies at Kutgers
University.

College students Kegina
Cappio. Malina Milonnet.
Christine Perrotta and Tara
Shashaty were also awarded
scholarships.

Regina Cappio. daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Cappio,
received $1,000 and is a senior at
Villanova University, Malina
Milonnet, daughter of Mrs.
Donna Milonnet, received $2,000
and is a junior at the University

of Delnwnre.
Christine Perrotta, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Perrotta,
received $2,000 and is a senior at
Indiana University. Tara
Shashaty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Shashaty, received
$2,000and is a sophomore at the
Catholic University of America.

A special reception and dinner
was held for the recipients at the
Scotch Hills Country Club on
May 23. Ginger Riiehko. presi-
dent, and Ko.semiiry (juusiimn
and Maureen Curbin. scholarship
co-chairmen, made the scholar-
ship presentations at the dinner
and at the SPFHS Awards
Assembly.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
College Club is a non-profit
organization whose sole purpose
is to provide scholarships for
young women from Fanwood and
Scotch Plains who plan on or are
already pursuing a college degree
and are in need of financial assis-
tance.

For more information regard-
ing the club or if you are interest-
ed in joining, contact Helen
Piasec-ki at (9081 23:1-2257.

Donations sought for skills training
Ed. Services Commission is planning new program at Westlake

WESTFIELD — The Union
County Educational Services
Foundnt ion < UCESF) is looking to
implement a pre-employment
training skills project at Westlake
School in Westfield,

The goal of this project is to
prepare physically and mentally
disabled students to obtain
employment upon graduation
from 'the school. The PETS
Project will provide entry level
employment training in hospitali-
ty service, retail, silk screening,
graphic arts, and print shop oper-
ation.

The foundation works to sup-
port students who are truly in

need of assistance, like those at
Westlake School who cannot be
served in a traditional school
environment. Statistics indicate
that they will not obtain self-sus-
taining employment after they
graduate from school unless pre-
employment training skills are
provided.

The cost to fully develop and
implement these new training
programs is $125,000. including
cost of materials and equipment.
After the start-up money lias
been raised, these programs will
be covered by tuition.

The foundation needs the help
of community members to raise

the start-up money and asks for
support in making a difference for
the children at Westlake School.

UCESF is the fundraising arm
of the Union County Educational
Services Commission and is com-
mitted to providing the resources
to foster tlie creation and devel-
opment of unique or innovative
programs and services that help
disabled anil rum-disabled stu-
dents become well-adjusted,
functional members of their com-
munities.

Donations can be sent to:
Union County Educational
Sen-ices Foundation. 45 Cardinal
Drive, Westfield. NJ 07090.

There's no end to the value.

QQyS/SlNFINITI
430 Morris Avenue, Summit, N|
Call 908-522-7300 or
douglasautonet.com I N F I N I T l

MORE FROM THE MOST IENT BANK IN AMERICA

T-MONTH CO

4.1O
13-MONTH CD

4.OO

BETTER VALUE.
NO RISK.

Leave it to the most efficient bank in
America to provide some of the highest

CD yields in the metropolitan area. Unlike
other investments, your principal and interest

are guaranteed. Plus, CDs are fully insured by
the FDIC. No other bank values your business like

Hudson City. These same high yields are also available
for IRAs and Qualified Retirement Plans.

Bank on Better Values'" today by visiting us at one of our 89
convenient branches. For more information call 201.967.1900

or visit us at www.HudsonCitySavingsBank.com

< * •
HUDSONCITY

Bank on Better Values'

Minimum CD balance SWO Substantial penalties (of eaity withdrawal. Annual Percentage Yield fA P1\ available as of 08/12/05
Interest rates am subject to change ivtthout notice MEMBER FDIC
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Commentary
Taking

responsibility
The aftermath of Hurricane Katrina is beginning to

resemble the Great Migration. Hundreds of thousands of
people displaced from the Gulf Coast are streaming across
the country, some seeking temporary shelter, others
already putting down new roots. Meanwhile, thousands
more are traveling to the devastated region to offer succor
and support. This massive movement of people has
already been felt in local communities, with New Orleans
residents finding new homos and health care and emer-
gency workers bidding their families farewell to travel
south.

Against this backdrop, President George W. Bush made
headlines this week by taking responsibility for the flaws
in the federal government's response to the storm and the
humanitarian crisis it created Though his words will come
as cold comfort for many of the victims, Bush's statement
was appropriate, and a welcome relief from the blame-
shifting that government officials at every level engaged
in for u week and a half after the scale of the damage
became apparent. We need our elected officials now to
demonstrate responsibility and leadership in the months
to come.

But while many politicians — not only the president —
accepted responsibility reluctantly, so many Americans
knew instinctively what was needed of them. The emer-
gency workers heading south included teams of firefight-
ers from Cranford and Westfiekl, as well as several other
Union County towns; they may be away from their homes
and families for a month. Meanwhile, Cranford nurse Lois
O'Sullivan traveled to the Ochsner Clinic in New Orleans,
not far from the worst damage. She said, simply, "I was
taught to help my neighbor" — in this case, a neighbor who
lives 1,200 miles away.

Not everyone has been able to travel to the Gulf, but the
response closer to home has been just as stirring. Private
collections are underway at every school and house of wor-
ship. Local businesses have donated large amounts of
money and resources And at every fall street fair and
other public event, there will be new chances to contribute.

While donations of cash obviously remain essential,
there are other ways to help. The Community FoodBank of
New Jersey is accepting diapers and foodstuffs for dis-
placed families, and the Cranford Jaycees are collecting
clothes and housewares for a group that will soon be relo-
cated to Perth Amboy. The United Way of Greater Union
County is drafting plans to collect and deliver goods, and
CONTACT We Care needs more volunteers to staff its cri-
sis hotlines. More outlets for volunteers will surely devel-
op soon.

The outpouring we've already seen has been heart-
warming, a salve to the wound Katrina ripped open. But
as those most directly affected by the storm piece their
lives back together, we need to continue to support them —
to keep taking responsibility for the welfare of our neigh-
bors.

The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your

ideas and community news into The Record-Press:
Call Editor Gregory Marx at (732) 396-4219 with story

suggestions, questions or comments. For sports, call Russ
Crespoltni at (732) 396-4202.

Our address: The Record-Press, 301 Central Ave., Clark,
NJ, 07066.

Our fax number is (732) 574-2613.
Our e-mail address is uniondt'njnpitblishing.com.

The deadline for submitting articles and press releases
to The Record-Press is 5 p.m. Friday.

The deadline for submit ting letters to the editor is 10
a.m. Monday.

CorrtM'tion policy
The Record-Press will correct errors of fact, context or

presentation and clarify any news content that confuses or
misleads readers. Please report errors to Editor Greg
Marx at (732) 396-4219.
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Letters to the editor

Volunteers needed to help victims
To The Record-Press:

Citizens of Union County, like Americans every-
where, have responded to the disaster on the Gulf
Coast with compassionate offerings of money and
goods to assist the most basic needs of the survivors.
Over tlit̂  coming months, the many victims (if this
disaster will be going through a slow, painful process
of resettling and rebuilding their lives, some in new
locations, perhaps fur from extended family members
and the places they once called home. As they do .so,
they will be coping with the extreme stresses of dislo-
cation.

CONTACT We Care and other crisis centers
around the country expect calls from traumatized vic-
tims of t tie Katrina disaster to multiply as these vic-
tims struck' with grief, anxiety, depression and
despair. Those of us who belong to national networks
are in the process of figuring out how we can share

the burden of the vastly increased volume of calls we
expect in the coming months and distribute calls
through toll-free numbers to centers all over the
United States.

To manage the expected call-volume increase, we
need additional volunteers to staff the phones to offer
solace and empathy to those who need spiritual corn-
foil as they try to pick up the pieces of their lives.
Anyone who believes they have good listening skills,
a gentle, empathutic telephone manner and a patient
disposition should call us to find out about enrolling
in our new training class. We need your help so we
can give our help to those who need and seek it.

For more information about how you can help, call
1908)301-1899.

DAVID OWENS
Executive Director

CONTACT We Care, Inc.

Sending support to troops, Iraqis
To The Record-Press:

In June one of our local papers, The West field
Leader, published a letter from Mike Mercurio, a
warrant ollicer with the National Guard's 250
Signal Battalion, based in West field and now serv-
ing in Iraq. He described the good our troops are
doing to help the people in Iraq. It was a much dif-
ferent picture than what we read in the papers.

My family sent several packages to Iraq with
tilings for our troops and the children. We recently
received two responses that make us proud of our
soldiers in Iraq.

"Thank you for the package of goodies that you
sent. One of our guys has been making little bags of
candy for the local Iraqi children and was excited to
be able to arid some toys. We are doing a lot of good
things here and most Iraqis are good hard working
people," wrote Capt.Jcie Pipas. 250 Signal Battalion

"Thank you for your support and patriotism! I
made sure to spread the wealth of gifts you sent.
The hard candies and toys went to an orphanage in
Tikrit which we sponsor," wrote Warrant Officer
Mike Mercurio, 250 Signal Battalion

West fie Id's National Guard is supporting an
orphanage — you can help. The Post Office will give
you a flat rate box ($7.70 postage) that can be filled
with items for our troops and the children in the
orphanage in Iraq. Small toys, candy, crayons, color-
ing books, cookies and similar items will make the
life of a child in Iraq a little brighter. Don't forget a
few things for our troops.

Send your package to either Capt. Joe Pipas or
WO Mike Mercurio, 250 Signal Battalion, FOB
Danger, Tikrit, Iraq APO AE 09393.

THOMAS J. LIENHARD
Westtleld

Haas: Return gov't to community
To The Record-Press:

In today's era of electronic mail, voice mail and
automated phone messages, I believe that most of
our political leaders have become too removed from
the people, and many of our' town's residents feel
disconnected from our government. Yet, one of
West field's greatest assets is its small town feel
and people's willingness to be involved in our
vibrant community. I want to help to return our
town government to our community.

As a 3rd Ward councilman in 'iOO,1}, I brought my
office hours to the residents of the 3rd Ward, going
door-to-door throughout the year. It is through this
type of personal interaction that I gained a greater
understanding of people's feelings on the very
important issues lacing our community, including
taxes, over-development, pedestrian safety and
other quality of life- issues.

Indeed, thanks in part to the collective wisdom
of our neighbors. I siond apart from the mayor and
all other members of Town Council that yenr in
supporting the referendum that ultimately let] to
the defeat of the ill-conceived parking garage pro-
posal.

I believe we can do a better job engaging our
wonderful grassroots, community organizations
such ns WeCare, the BRAKES group, the sports
association, etc. Too often, the Town Council
ignores suggestions by these groups, or worse, does
not communicate with them before proposing ordi-
nances that may have a negative impact their con-
stituencies. As your councilman, I will initiate reg-
ular discussions with our town's community-based,
grassroots organizations to develop goals we can
work to achieve together.

This year, I have brought my office hours back to
the front doors of my 3rd Ward neighbors. For
those whom I have become ru-acquainted with,
thank you for your guidance on so many important
issues. For those whom I have not yet met, I look
forward to seeing you in the coming months. Please
feel free to contact me anytime with your questions
or concerns by mail, by phone, or at
rlavid.haap@iece.org.

DAVE HAAS
Westfleld

The author, a Democrat, is a candidate for
council in the 3rd Ward in the November election.

Investigation into mistakes is needed
To The Record-Press:

The federal response to Hurricane Katrina is a
national scandal. Our nation was better prepared
nnd responded better after September 11th. Four
years after September 11th, it is clear the Bush
administration has made us less safe.

We need an independent commission modeled on
the 9/11 Commission to investigate what went
wrong at. FEMA and other agencies. Congress
should support Senator Hillary Clinton's legislation

calling for an independent commission modeled
after the 9/11 Commission.

We can't let one political party — especially the
one running the government — control the investi-
gation of the federal response to Hurricane Katrina.

The investigation must be independent from the
politicians and have its own investigators, budget
and subpoena authority.

TERRY WILLNER TAIN0W
Westfleld

Letter policy
Letters may be edited for content, verification, if necessary,

brevity, good taste and libel. Letters Send letters to The Record-Press, 301
should be typewritten and include the Central Ave., Clark, NJ, 07066 or fax
writer's daytime telephone number for them to (732) 574-2613.

State
expands
health care
program
By THOMAS H.KEAN JR.
STATE SENATOR

As parents, teachers and leaders
in New Jersey, we do everything we
can to provide for our children and
t« ensure for them a healthy and
productive future. For the many
children who have headed hack to
school this year without the benefit
of healthcare coverage, their future
is less secure.

Guest
commentary

Being uninsured takes a stag-
gering toll on children. Children
without insurance are more likely
to mitss the regular checkups and'
preventive care that prepares them
to do their best in school. Students
who do not receive an annual
checkup, including hearing and
vision exams, often have health
issues that go undingnosed. inhibit-
ing their ability to sec the black-
board or hear instruction in the
classroom.

Uninsured children are also 25
[x-rcent more likely to be absent
from school than insured children,
significantly impacting their learn-
ing achievements and success.
Equally troubling, many families
rejxirt prohibiting their kids from
participating, in afler-school sports
and activities for fear' of injury and
the costly medical bills that may
come as a result.

New Jersey understands that
early preventntive treatments and
immunizations will lead to healthi-
er children and lower health costs.
Toward that end, our state has
made great strides toward alleviat-
ing the problems of uninsured chil-
dren by offering low-cost or free
healthcare coverage to children in
working families at the highest
income eligibility level in the
nation. The NJ FamilyCare pro-
gram was specifically designed to
help hard-working New Jersey
families meet the healthcare needs
<jf their children. While there are
currently 106.000 children insured
under NJ FamilyCare, this repre-
sents only one-third of all eligible
children.

Just this summer, NJ
FamilyCnre was further enhanced
through a new law of which I was
proud to soive as a co-s|xmsor.
Under the new law, the application
has been simplified and reduced to
one page, and as of Sept. 1, parents
are eligible to apply as well, allow-
ing up to 80.000 more parents to
enroll in the program over four
years. As in the past, the NJ
FamilyCare program will continue
to cover annual check-ups, immu-
nizations, doctor visits, hospitaliza-
tions. lab tests, prescriptions, eye-
glasses, and more.

Another important change is
that parents who earn more than
the maximum eligibility require-
ment may buy into the program for
their children at a rate set by the
state. This rate will be quite lower
than what anyone would be able to
find in a private market and won't
cost the state extra cash. Also, only
monthly income, not assets, is used
to determine eligibility.

Parents wlui.se income is at or
ljelow 100 percent of t he federal
poverty level will be eligible for free
coverage this year. For a family of
four, parents making up to $19,350
will qualify. In September 2006,
FamilyCare will be open to parents
making 115 percent of the federal
]K)verty level, and in September
2007, the income guidelines will
allow parents making up to 130
percent of the federal jxivcrty level
to enroll.

Back-to-school time is the best
time to assess what your child
needs in order to succeed at his or
her very Ix'st level at school. Ckiod
health is your child's greatest asset.
I encourage you to look into the NJ
FamilyCare Pmgram to see if your
family might I*' eligible for health
care coverage, Please call the toll-
free NJ FamilyCare hotline, (800i
701-0710. Ojterators can answer
questions about the program and
begin the application process.
Together, we can help New Jersey
kids kick off a healthy new school
year.

The author, a Republican, rvprv-
sents District 21. which includes
Cnmford. Westfleld and Ganvoud.
The Chronicle and Record-P/vss
icclcome guest submissions from
our readers. Submissions may be
edited for length, style and clarity
and should be entailed to
niiiondi'n jnpublishing.com or faxed
to (732) 57-1-2613.
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Scout's program promotes fitness for kids I Police Log
THE RECORDPRESS

WESTFIELD - With the
prevalence of unhealthy choices
in snacks, sometimes children
have a hard time eating nutri-
tional foods. Even 16-year old
Westfield High School student,
Ilene Goodman, whose family has
always eaten healthy foods,
admits healthy choices are not
always easy to make. "We- still
have cake and stuff," said
Goodman.

But on Sunday, as part of her
Girl Scout Gold Project, Goodman
will be teaching elementary
school aged children how to eat
healthy while still having fun.

Goodman has organized a fit-
ness and nutrition day entitled
"Be a Better You" designed to
help children between the ages of
8 and 11 make better choices
about what they^teat and how
they keep active. The event will
take place from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. at

Athletic
policy is
introduced
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Board
of Education members
approved the first reading of a
new athletic policy that will
allow groups to petition for new
sports teams a Sept. 8 open
agenda meeting.

A group of residents who
have rallied for the creation of
an ice hockey team at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
attended the meeting and sup-
ported the approval of the poli-
cy, according to the president of
the board, Linda Nelson.

"The room was half-full of
them," said Nelson of the ice
hockey group. Several of the
parents brought students with
them to further support the
approval of the policy. No
changes were made to the draft
at the meeting; the board has
already reviewed eight drafts of
the policy, according to Nelson.

With interest in "non-main-
stream" sports growing, many
area high schools have fielded
requests for new teams in
recent years, in sports such as
hockey and lacrosse. Unlike
some other high schools, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
has not yet had a policy in
place to allow for the petition-
ing and formation of new ath-
letic activities. The policy
would not automatically
approve a team in ice hockey or
any other requested sport, but
would simply create a means
for residents to petition for a
new athletic activity.

Any petitioning groups
would have to provide full
funding for the new activity,
according to Nelson. Nearby
districts such as Cranford and
Westfield have taken the same
approach.

The final hearing of the pol-
icy will be held at an upcoming
Board of Education meeting. If
the policy is approved, petition-
ing groups will have to bring
their plans for the proposed
athletic activity to administra-
tion. Afterward, the board will
hear a recommendation from
administration and will then
vote on the matter, said Nelson.

Board members also dis-
cussed the upcoming interview
process for the vacant board
seat, which has been open since
board member Lance Porter
resigned Aug. 1. According to
Nelson there are currently four
applications for the open seat.
Applicants will bo interviewed
in public session at a special
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday.
They will each field two ques-
tions from the board.

"We're trying to handle this
in the same way a? when some-
one runs for elections." said
Nelson. Members of the- public
will not have an opportunity to
ask questions, .she said. After
the interview process, board
members will go into executive
session to vote.

The next regular Board of
Education meeting will be held
Sept. 22.

LANDSCAPING _
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

•LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
•HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS 8 WALKS ;
• RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

•FREE ESTIMATES-

QOB-756-727

several local sites
Goodman has always been

active, swimming at Memorial
Pool since she was 5, at the
YMCA since she was 9 and for
her high school team since her
freshman year. "I like to keep
active, I'm a swimmer," said
Goodman. "I don't eat wonderful,
but I try to keep okay with it to
keep in shape." But Goodman
recognizes children need help at
a young age to start a healthy
diet and an exercise program
they can stick with as they grow
older.

"I'm hoping kids learn to
watch their weight and exercise,
but not necessarily to become
health freaks because they're
still young," said Goodman. She
said many children make
unhealthy choices by packing
their lunches with snacks and
junk food. "Fruit roll-ups sound
henlthy because it says 'fruit,' but
they are pretty much made of
sugar," she said.

But proper diet and exercise
don't have to be boring. Goodman
wants to make Sunday as enjoy-
able as it will be educational. The
day is scheduled to begin at the
Roosevelt School track and field,
where Goodman has prepared n
number of field games and "fun
wa'ys to exercise" for the children.
However, due to some scheduling
problems, Goodman must wait
until the day of the event to find
out if she will have to instead use
Clark Park as the area for these
activities, which will involve
using hula-hoop drills similar to
the ones used by the- Army and
shuttle runs between cones.
Goodman will also teach the chil-
dren what each activity does for
their muscles.

Next, the group will walk to
the YMCA. where nutritionist
Nancy Lessner will speak to the
children about eating well.
Following the speech, children
will participate in various games
including matching good foods

against bad foods, and will be
taught how to make a healthy
snack.

Goodman has had some assis-
tance with Sher project, includ-
ing organizational support at the
YMCA. Also, Mike Johnson, the
Y's fitness trainer, has helped her
locate nutritional information.

Sunday's program will mark
the end of over 10 years of
involvement with the Girl
Scouts, but she's got plenty of
other things on her plate. As a
high school junior, Goodman has
many time-consuming academic
duties in addition to her role on
the swim team. "I have SATs and
college preparation coming up.
I'm kind of glad because it's one
less thing to do."

Currently 12 children are par-
ticipating in the event. "Tin hop-
ing for more," said Goodman. To
sign your children up to partici-
pate in ""Be a Better You," contact
ilene or Susan Goodman at (908)
233-6991.

Promoting breast cancer awareness
Michele Trout (center) of Westfield recently presented a check to (right) Rosemary Scoppetuolo,
administrative director and Delores Pierce, administrative secretary, of the Breast Center at the
Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center in Livingston. The funds were raised through the sale of
Breast Cancer Awareness pins. Trout worked with individuals and several businesses in Westfield
and other areas. The funds raised will help support the Breast Center's Mission to educate women
about early detection and breast cancer prevention. October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
and Trout will continue to self the ribbon pins. She hopes to again make another donation to the
Breast Center at Saint Barnabas.

WESTFIELD

Elizabeth resident John
Alexiades was charged Tuesday
with possession of cocaine and
possession of marijuana under
50 grams.

Alexiades was released on a
summons pending a Sept. 21
court date.

a: x *

Officers Tango and Kapka
arrested Cranford residents
Daniel Newmark, Joseph
Labdatf and Daniel Abramson
Sept, 7 and charged them with
possession of marijuana.

Patrolmen Rodger and Tango
arrested Fanwood resident Eric
Nasscnficld Sept. 6 on a charge
of possession of marijuana dur-
ing a motor vehicle stop.

Nassenfield was subsequent-
ly released on his own recogni-
zance.

Police1 charged 54-year old
Rahway resident Serafim
Brandao Saturday with driving
while intoxicated after he was
pulled over at Dudley Avenue
and Clark Street.

Brnndao allegedly refused an
alcohol test. He was released to
a responsible party.

A Cottage Place resident
reported the attempted theft of:
her 1997 Volkswagen Monday.

The ignition cover on the
steering column was broken in
an attempt to steal the car, but
nothing was reported missing.

Officers Stivale and
Padovano arrested Union resi-
dent David McHoy on charges of
driving while intoxicated
Tuesday at Carleton Road rind
Clifton Street.

McIJoy had a blood-alcohol
content of .09 percent, according
to police. He was subsequently
released to a sober adult.

Patrolmen Mova and Cierpin
arrested 21-year old Cranford
resident James Graff on an out-
standing Bornardsville warrant
Friday during a motor vehicle
stop on the 200 block of Smith
Avenue. Graff posted bail and
was released.

Patromen Padovano and
Martino arrested Hoboken resi-
dent Michael Bonner at South
A%'enue and Livingston Avenue
for a contempt of court warrant
out of Roselle. Bonner posted
$375 bail and was released.

Temple hosts talk on
Jews and Hollywood

SCOTCH PLAINS — Tern pie
Sholotn, the reform Temple in
Fan wood-Scotch Plains kicks off its
Adult Education Sunday morning
series with n look at the glitter of
Hollywood.

At 10:30 a.m. this Sunday.
Mildred Goodwin, professor emeri-
ta from New Jersey City
University, will present "Jews,
Hollywood and the American
Dream."

Goodwin will examine Un-
American film industry, and the
economy and world affairs that
influenced its development from
the 1900s until the present day.
Hollywood played a major role for
many Jewish individuals as they
searched for the American dream
as movie moguls, stars and writers.

Goodwin has had a lifelong
interest in movie and theater. She
has, on occasion, performed in
regional theater and readily

admits that she "enjoys the smell
of the greasepaint."

In addition she reviews films
monthly for The Concordian, coor-
dinates study groups for the
Brandeis I'mversity National
Women's Committees and is ;i
member of the Monroe Township
Adult Education Faculty.

Goodwin is also a co-producer of
a local television program titled
"Movies with Mildred" and is ;<
speaker with The Jewish
Historical Society of Central New
Jersey's s|M'aker bureau.

The public is invited to the lec-
ture, which will be held at the
Temple Sholoin religious school at
Union Catholic High School on
Martino Avenue.

The lecture will begin promptly
at 10:30 a.m. and end at noon.
There is no charge.

Call the temple for further
information at (908) 889-4900.

l'rji«"iii news for proplr who took

Fvv. firefighters receive federal funds
FANWOOD — Rep. Mike

Ferguson, R-N.J., announced last
week that the Famvood Volunteer
Fire Department has received a
$24,653 first-res|x)nder grant from
the Homeland Security
Department to purchase new
equipment.

The first-respondcr grant is pail
of a $750 million federal program
designed to support more than
5,000 fire protection, EMS delivery
and fire prevention programs
nationwide. The fire department
will use the security funding to pur-
chase new jxjrtable radios, pagers,
and computer technology.

"Like many firefighters in the
7th District, Fanwood's firefighters
are volunteers, dedicating their
time and energy to protect our com-
munities," Ferguson said. '"These
important, homeland security dol-

lars will help to ensure the volun-
tary firefighters in Fanwood have
the resources and equipment they
niHid to do their jobs safely and
effectively."

Thi.s marks the third federal
homeland security grant Fanwood
has received in the last three years.
In 2002, Fun wood received n
$57,185 grant, and the department
received $21,420 in 'HHi'.i for equip-
ment and improvements to its fire-
house.

Since the Sept. 11, 2001, terror-
ist attacks, first responders
throughout the 7th District have
received more than $2.8 million in
federal homeland security funding,
Ferguson said. The district
includes portions of Hunterdon.
Middlesex, Somerset and Union
counties.

According to the U.S. Fire

Administration, a division of the
Department of Homeland Security
responsible for distributing the
grants, the federal funds like tho.se
awarded to Fanwood can be used to
purchase equipment and vehicles,
including pumper trucks, ambu-
lances, foam units and breathing
apparatuses.
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FREE Online Banking

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

Westfield V&dlstric
Dental Group

Timothy P. McCube, D.M.D.
Diplomats. American Board of

Pediatric Dentistry. NJ SJW. i-u * ' i 'y

Philip P. Grave, Jr., D.D.S.
Hellovv. American Academy of

I'cdiutric Dentistry, NJ S|vc \.k. JCJ.S

Dentistry for Infante, Children
Adolescents, and Special Meeds

New Patients Welcome
www. kidsantlsmiles.com

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield • (908) 232-1231

No matter where you go, your Town Bank accounts are just ;i click away. Our FREE online banking
provides easy access to information about your accounts when it's convenient for yon.

View account balances • Transfer funds between accounts

View account history • Pay bills* • Reconcile statements

Sign up today!
Check out our website for more information or stop by one of our branches today.

www.townbank.com

You Will Vofice the Difference...

520 South Avenue • Wcstficld. NJ 071MO
' 908.301.080(1

44 Kirn Street • Westfield. NJ 07090
9OB.518.9333
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IThis week

THURSDAY
SEPT. 15

OPEN HOUSE — hosted by
the Learning Disabilities
Association of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. 7 P.m. Park Middle
School, Scotch Plains. (908 •
•TJ2.-l020.ext. 5.

AFRICAN VIOLET SOCI-
ETY — thf Union County chap-
ter will moot at 1 p.m. Scotch
Plains Public Library, 1927
Bart If Avc.

FRIDAY
SEPT. 16

TALES OF THOMAS EDI-
SON — shared by Jack Stanley
with the West fie* Id Historical
Society. 7:30 p.m. West field
Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad St. Free and open to the
public.

A M A T E U R
ASTRONOMERS MEETING
— the group will gather in the
main lecture hull at Union
County College. 1033 Springfield
Ave., Crnnfortl. 8 p.m. member-
ship meeting, followed by a 9 p.m.
lecture on "Finding Kxtra-Solar
Earths." (908) 276-STAK or
www.asterism.org.

SATURDAY
SEPT. 17

THE ROLE OF POLLING —
a talk by pollster Kellyanne
Conway of The Polling Company.
9 a.m. Canoe Brook Country
Club, Summit. To register, send
check for $3f) to Union County
Republican Women. 115 East
Grove St., We.stfield, NJ, 07090 by
Sept. 10. For information, (908)
522-1-155.

MUSIC FEST — featuring
Joan Jett, They Might Be Giants
and local favorites Johonnano. 3
p.m. Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside.

ART AUCTION — to benefit
the Alumnae Scholarship Fund of
Mount Saint Mary Academy. 7
p.m. at the school, located at
Route 22 at Terrill Road in
Watchung. $10. (908) 757-0108,
ext. 4507.

COFFEE WITH CON-
SCIENCE CONCERT — featur

ing the songwriter Peter Mayer. 8
p.m. First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 East Broad
St. $15. (908)412-9105.

SUNDAY
SEPT. 18

ANTIQUES APPRAISAL
AFFAIR — special fundraising
event and season's re-opening at
the Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., We.stfie.Icl. 2
p.m. For information or to volun-
teer, call (908i232-1776.

'BE A BETTER YOU* — fit-
ness event for kids ages 8-11
organized by Wostfiold Girl Scout
Ilene Goodman. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Roosevelt School track and
West field Area YMCA. (908) 233-
6991.

FAMILY EXPO — get to
know what's on offer at the JCC
of Central NJ. 1391 MartineAve..
Scotch Plains. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Free. (908) 889-8800 ext. 236.

'JEWS, HOLLYWOOD AND
THE AMERICAN DREAM' - a
talk by Mildred Goodwin at
Temple Sholom. 10:30 a.m. Union
Catholic High School, Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, (908) 889-
4900.

MONDAY
SEPT 19

GIRL SCOUTS INFO
MEETING — for the Fan wood-
Scotch Plains community. 7 p.m.
Terrill Middle School, Scotch
Plains. $10 registration fee can be
paid at the meeting. (908) 889-
1760.

HOMEOWNER INSUR-
ANCE — what you should know:
a workshop led by insurance
agent Ronald D. Starner. 7:15
p.m. (908) 322-5007. ext. 20-t.
1927 Bartle Ave.

SAFETY CLINIC — for
youth sports coaches, sponsored
by the West field Recreation
Department. 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Community Room of the munici-
pal building, 425 East Broad St.
$26. (908) 789-4080.

MEET THE CANDIDATES
— an opportunity for Westfield
businesspeople to meet candi-
dates for council and mayor. 6-8
p.m. Commerce Bank, 5G0 North
Ave. East. Free. (908) 233-3021 or
(908)789-9444.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Charge
May Apply

W/COUPON
regularly S355

www.easternrefinishmg com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
SB 32 COUPON EXPIRES 9/26/05 M B

PSORIASIS? ECZEMA? VITILIGO?

Before

Stop Suffering
NOW

with

PSORINOL 3
A new. safe, fast and

effective way to relieve the
symptoms of chronic skin!

CALL NOW, TOLL-FREE

1-877-425-8227 After

TUESDAY
SEPT. 20

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS
SEMINAR — 'hosted by the
Funwood Memorial Library and
Ivy Educational Services. 7-*9p.m.
Open to all high .school students
and parents in the borough, but
registration is required. (908)
322-6400.

WHITE MOUNTAINS TRIP
— hosted by the Fan wood Seniors
Citizens Club. Tour Franconia
Notch State Park and other natu-
ral highlights. Sept. 20-23. $500
per person, double occupancy.
(908'889-4494.

ALUMNI MEETING —
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School group will meet 7:30 p.m.
in Room lOl.The program will be
"Remembering James Conklin
Muir."

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 21

NEW MEMBER WINE AND
CHEESE EVENT — hosted by
the .Junior Women's Club uf
Went field. 7:30 p.m. To attend,
call Jennifer at < 908 > 789-8991.

MOTHERS & MORE — the
chapter will meet to discuss
Halloween costume ideas. 7:30
p.m. Fan wood Recreation Center,
Forest Road Park, Fanwood. (908)
928-9841 or (9081 56H-2633.

lifestyle change. 8 p.m. Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. (908) 889
7860.

SATURDAY
SEPT. 24

PROJECT ONE ENSEM-
BLE — innovative string quartet
will perform at All Saints'
Episcopal Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. 8 p.m. $12. (908)
322-8017.

BOOK SALE — hosted by the
Friends of the Fanwood Memorial
Library, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sept. 24 at
the Fort-st Road Park building.
Donations will be accepted at an
upcoming date. To volunteer, call
(9081 322-9179 or 322-7174.

THURSDAY
SEPT. 22

COLOR AND MAKE-UP
WORKSHOP — hosted by the
Scotch Plains Public Library and
Dawn DeSimoiie. n Mary Kay
consultant. 7:30 p.m. (908) 322-
5007. ext. 204.

GOLF OUTING — hosted by
the Arc of Union County. Sept. 22.
Shackamaxon Golf & Country
Club, Scotch Plains. Registration
at 10 a.m.. brunch at 11, shotgun
start at 12:30 p.m. '973)315-0020
or(973)315-0022.

CHARLIE PROSE COME-
DY REVUE -- a trip and lunch-
eon at the Ilunterdon Hills
Playhouse hosted by the Scotch
Plains Golden Agers Club. Leaves
the Scotch Plains municipal park-
ing lot at 10 a.m. $65. (90S) 889-
4121 or<908i6fvl-4r>l2.

NEWCOMERS' CLUB
MEETING — the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood club welcomes those
who have been through a recent

SUNDAY
SEPT. 25

FESTIFALL — 16th annual
street festival in downtown
Westfield. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Volunteers now needed; call the
Chamber of Commerce at (908)
233-3021.

IIADASSAH GODPARENTS
FLING — annual event at
Temple Sinni, 208 Summit Xve.,
Summit. 5 p.m. (908) 756-6636 or
1908) 771-9251.

HARVEST FESTIVAL —
annual county-sponsored event at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. (908) 789-
3670 or www.ucnj.org.

SEE THE DALAI LAMA —
HLs Holiness will make a public
appearance at the Rutgers
University football stadium, and
the Westfield Area YMCA is spon-
soring a trip. $33. Leaves 7 Sept.
25.(908)966-9344.

COMING UP
THE SUCCESSFUL COL-

LEGE ESSAY — a workshop led
by Edit1 Schur at the Scotch
Plains Public Library. 7:15 p.m.
Sept. 28. Free, but register at
(908) 322-5007, ext. 204. 1927
Battle Ave.

•MENOPAUSE THE MUSI-
CAL' - - a Westfield Area YMCA
trip to the 91st Street Playhouse
in New York City. Take the train
for a matineu performance Sept.
28. $65.(908) 966-9344.

ANTI-BULLYING PRO-
GRAM — hosted by the Fanwood
Community Policing Alliance.
7:30 p.m. Sept. 28. Forest Road
Park building, Fanwood. (908)
322-5000, ext. 151.

SOME PEOPLE ARE LUCKY ENOUGH
TO LOVE THEIR WORK!

Assist people with disabilities to lead full and rewarding lives.
Direct support, supervisory, management jobs now available
throughout New Jersey.....Some people are lucky enough

to love their work, wny not you?
Benefits may include; paid vacation, sick pay,

health/dental insurance, and more.
See us at www.rewardingwork.org/nj
Call 888-444-1616

You 're Engaged!
It's time to find everything you need in one place.

FASHION SHOWS, BANDS, DJ'S, VENDORS

RHilPAl
It's where businesses and engaged couples meet!

For a show in your area go to:
wwvv.bridiiltradeshows.com or call us at:

1-8OO-625-3976

Micayla Mirabella with Robyn Stemmer from Salon 117.

Donation of hair
is twice as nice
second time around

FANWOOD — Micayla
Mirabella, a 7-year-old from the
borough, has once again donated
her hair to Locks of Love.

On July 12. Micayla donated 12
inches of her hair to benefit the
Locks of Love organization. Robyn
Stemmer of Salon 117 in Cranford
was the stylist who cut Micayla's
hair and then styled it into a short
bob.

The first time Micayla donated
her hair, she was only 414 years old.
She donated 10 inches on Nov. 30,
2002. It was also cut and styled at
Salon 117.

The first time Micayla cut her
hair, she was just beginning to
understand the concept of charita-
ble donations. She was, of course,
thrilled by all the wonderful atten-
tion and praise; however, as she got
older she truly began to under-
stand how her donation had bene-
fited others.

As her hair grew longer, she
decided to let it grow and donate
her hair again. In July, Micayla's
hair had grown 12 inches, and she
was ready to cut it again. This time,
she donated her hair with full
understanding of how and who she
was benefiting.

Ijocks of Ixive, a not-for-profit
organization, provides recipients
with a custom, vacuum-fitted hair-
piece made entirely from donated
human hair. The vacuum fit is
designed for children who have
experienced n total loss of scalp
hair and does not require, the use of
tape or glue.

Most of the applicants suffer
from an autoimmune condition
called alopecia areata, for wliich
there is no known cause or cure.

Micayla holds up her cut hair.

Others suffered from severe burns
or endured radiation treatment to
the brain stem, In addition to many
other dermatological conditions
that result in permanent hair loss.
Donated hair is evaluated for its
usefulness and must be at least 10
inches in length, be bundled in a
pony-tail or a braid, and be free of
damage from chemical processing
(Dyed hair is okay, as long as it's
healthy. If you're not sure, ask a
stylist.)

For more information about
Locks of Love, call (561) 963-1677,
or (888) 896-1588, visit the Web site
at www.LocksofLove.org, or e-mail
aniyLocksofLove.org.

Community calendars
now available for sale

The College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains has announced that
the 2005-2006 Community
Calendars are now ready and
available for purchase.

The September-to-September
calendars carry important infor-
mation for the communities of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
including all school dates (public
and private), dates of community
events and important ^ h
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numbers. The calendars also pro-
mote the businesses in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, carrying
advertising and key information
about the businesses,

"Over the years, the
Community Calendar has become
an important resource for many
residents of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains," said Helen Piasecki, pres-
ident of the College Club. "It has
important dates and other infor-
mation that help you stay on
track and manage your activi-
ties."'

One hundred percent of all
donations received from this
fundraiser will go directly toward
scholarships.

The club acknowledged and
thanked the following long-time
advertisers, who have supported
the calendar for 25 years or more:
Barry's Frame Shop, Bartell
Farm & Garden Center, Charles
Lecher Inc., Cindy Pools,
DiFrancesco Realty (GMAC Real
Estate), Family Investors Co.,
Fanwood Liquors, Irma's
Hallmark. Scotchwood Florist,
Tiffany Natural Pharmacy, Young
Paint and Varnish, and Zmuda
Construction Co.

The calendnrs are available for
purchase at the following stores:
Irma's Hallmark, John's Meat
Market, Scotch Hills Pharmacy,
Young's Paint and Varnish, and at
both local libraries.

The calendars are available for
a donation of $7. They can also be
obtained bv calling Geri Samuels
at (908) 754-5911.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
College Club ifi a non-profit
organization whose sole purpose
is to provide scholarships for
young women from Fanwood and
Scotch Plains who plan on or are
already pursuing a college degree
and are in need of financial assis-
tance.

For more information regard-
ing the club or if you are interest-
ed in joining, contact Helen
Piasecki at (908) 233-2257.
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;: Temple hosts moms'
£ discussion group
;\ WESTFIELD — A series of
"" interactive discussions on issues
j faced by women as they transition
•." to motherhood is scheduled to
:.; begin on Sept. 22 at Temple
!-• Emanu-El.

The 90 minute sessions will run
for six Thursdays through Nov. 3,
with no meeting on Oct. 13.
Mothers are welcome to bring
their infants, age 0-9 months.
Sessions are a great way to meet
other new moms in the area.

The group will be led by
Michelle K. Haar, a licensed clini-
cal social worker. The cost of the
six-week session is $120 for non-
temple members and $110 for

. members. The group will meet at
• Temple Emanu-El, 756 East

Broad St. Space is limited.
To register or for more informa-

tion, contact Jill Cimafbnte, direc-
tor of early childhood education, at
(908) 232-6770, ext. 126.

Alumni group
remembers Muir

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Alumni Association will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Room 101 of the high school.

Marie Di Franceco Leppert,
class of 1944, will present a pro-

- gram she calls "Remembering
James Conklin Muir: Soldier,
Athlete, Intellectual."

Muir was in a ski division dur-
ing World War II in Italy and was
killed in battle. A member of the
class of 1942, he was a part of the
Muir family, the namesake of the
street Muir Terrace and the now

!.;' defunct Muir School. His father,
V- Alexander Muir, was a leader in
" the community.

John Gausz, class of 1942, will
follow DiFrancesco's presentation
with a synopsis of Muir's military

. career and the battle that ended
his life. Pictures of Muir and maps

- of the battle area will augment the
program.

Refreshments and socialization
. will follow. History bufl's, World

War II buffs, all alumni, and
friends of the Muir family are wel-
come.

Health fair planned
at Evangel Church

SCOTCH PLAINS — Evangel
Church will hold a health fair on
Oct. 29 offering free health screen-
ings for all.

Included will be a stroke
screening consisting of'diabetes,
cholesterol and blood pressure
checks. Bone density -screening,
foot screenings, and chiropractic
screening will also be available;.
There will be many presentations
by various medical professional
organizations.

Throughout the day various
speakers will t>e discussing rele-
vant subjects such as prevention of
heart disease. There will be a
drug awareness program present-
ed by the Scotch Plains Police
Dept, who also will be offering fin-
gerprinting of children. There will
be many give-aways nnd fun activ-
ities for children.

The health fair will take place
at Evangel Church. 1251 Terrill
Rd., between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

To pro-register for the stroke
screening, call (800) 247-9580

This health fair is being hosted
by the Deaf Ministries at Evangel
Church. Interpreters for the deaf
will be available.

Videos and CDs
sought for library sale

SCOTCH PLAINS — Friends
of the Scotch Plains Public Area
are asking area residents to
donate used videos, CDs and
books-on-tn]>e to the Scotch Plains
Library during the next few
weeks. The Friends will resell
these items on Scotch Plains Day
on Sunday, Oct. 9,

According to Friends President
Bob Czajn, "We are looking for pro-
fessionally made videos and CDs
only —- not home movies or TV
shows or CDs taped limn the
radio. We are looking for films, doc-
umentaries, how-to and exercise
videos, etc. and esjiecially chil-
dren's videos,

"We are also looking for audio-
books nnd music of nil kinds.
These items should bo in veiy
good condition, since they will be
resold. We urge area residents to
remember that videos, music cas-
settes and CDs and Bonks-on-Tape
are perfect economical gifts for the
holidays, nnd this would be n good
timi! to stock up!'*

Any resident wishing to donate
videos, CDs and books-un-tnpe
may bring them to the library «'
192*7 Durtle Ave., during regular
library hours.

Community Life
CWC plans unique college planning program

WESTFIELD — Harvard or
Princeton? Small private college or large
state university?

If you are one of the many parents of
teenagers who are facing the daunting
challenge of choosing and applying to col-
leges in the next few years, a unique pro-
gram organized bv the College Woman's
Club of Westfield *(CWC) may be for you.

On Saturday, Oct. 1, from 9:30 a.m. to
noon at Echo Lake Country Club, CWC
will present a college planning event fea-
turing a panel of admissions "insiders"
headlined by Jacques Steinberg, author
of The Gatekeepers: Inside the
Admissions Process of a Premier College.
Joining him will be Scott White, a profes-
sional guidance counselor and former
assistant director of admissions at Bard
College. All proceeds from the morning
benefit the CWC scholarship fund.

Titled "What Color is Your Pennant?
Choosing & Getting Chosen by Your
Ideal College," the event will feature a
breakfast and talk followed by a ques-

tion-and-answer period with the speak-
ers and a book signing with Steinberg.
Geared to parents of high school stu-
dents, the program will provide candid,
coinmonsen.se advice on navigating the
college choice and admissions process.

"The College Woman's Club is proud
to present these outstanding speakers
on a subject that is of vital importance
to high school students" said Jennifer
Jnruzelski, club president. "This pro-
gram enhances our mission of support-
ing higher education in the community
while enriching our scholarship poten-
tial for deserving voting women from
Westfield."

As national education correspondent
for the New York Times from 1999 to
2003, Steinberg covered such mnjor sto-
ries as the case for affirmative action at
the University of Michigan, bilingual
education, for-pro fit schools and the
issue of education on the campaign trail.

From 1999 to 2000. Steinberg was
given unfettered access to the admis-

sions process at Wcsieyan University in
Middletown, Conn., in a year when there
were 10 applicants for each seat in the
freshman class. The series of articles he
wrote on that experience was published
on the front page of the Times at key
moments in the admissions season and
became the basis for his bestselling
book. The Gatekeepers. A graduate of
Dartmouth College, he is currently a
media reporter for the Times.

White has been a counselor at
Montclair High School for the last 14
years and previously was director of col-
lege guidance at Montclair Kimberley
Academy and director of college counsel-
ing and admissions at the McBurney
School in Manhattan.

White is active in the National
Association of Admissions Counseling
and has regularly published and led
panels on topics such as disclosure and
ethics in college admissions and special
education and Section 504 issues in col-
lege admissions. He is a graduate of

Swart h mo re College and the Harvard
Graduate School of Education.

Admission to the event is $40 nnd
includes a program book featuring arti-
cles provided by the speakers on sub-
jects such as SATs, college essays and
interviews, and financing college tuition.
Tickets are available at the Town Book
Store, 255 E. Broad St. Copies of The
Gatekeepers and other recommended
books are also available for sale, with a
portion of the proceeds donated to the
College Woman's Club scholarship fund.

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield was founded in 1917 to further
the higher education of women. The
club annually awards more than $28,000
in grants and scholarships that are
financed entirely through dues nnd
donations by members and annual
fund raising events.

For further information on the club,
visit their website at
www.WestfieldToday.com/cwc or write to
cwelub@aol.coin.

That's
quite

a gem!
Fanwood

train station
lights up

with dazzling
stones

Serious collectors and fans of beautiful objects gathered at the Fanwood train
station Saturday for the 34th annual Gem and Mineral Show hosted by the tyew
Jersey Mineralogical Society. Below, Cecelia Crane of Westfield sorts through the
stones to find a favorite. Shown at right are some of the items on display. Above,
Leah White of Fanwood gets under a black cloak to see the natural luminance of
gem stones.

JOHN FEI/CORRESPONDENT

Calvary
Lutheran
kicks off
autumn
schedule

CRANFORD — Calvary
Lutheran Church, located at 108
Eastman St., kicks off its fall
schedule on Sunday with two
services of worship and a Rally
Day celebration in Sunday
School.

Sunday worship services will
return to their fall and winter
times of 8:30 and 11 a.m. Both
services include Holy
Communion.

A Rally Day Celebration at
9:45 a.m. will welcome Sunday
School children in Fellowship
Hall. Sunday School for children
ages 3 years old through seventh
grade is held from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m. in (he Education Building
behind the church.

Also meeting at the same time
is the Adult Forum, which offers
a look at church issues, current
events nnd spiritual growth. This
class meets in the upstairs
lounge of the Education
Building.

Calvary continues to offer a
mid-week worship opportunity
known as "WOW," or Worship on
Wednesdays. This 45-minute
service will start at a slightly
later time, 7:,'J0 p.m., this fall.

WOW is offered for those
whose weekend plans or work
schedule take them away from
church on Sunday. Dress is casu-
al at thi.s informal service of
Holy Communion that includes
simple music, scripture lessons
and a meditation, but not a full
sermon.

The fall's activities also offer
musical opportunities for partici-
pating in the adult, teen, hand-
bell find children's choirs.

Calvary Lutheran Church cel-
ebrates its 77th anniversary this
month. The church is a congrega-
tion of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America (ELCAl, serv-
ing the Cnmford-Westfield area
nnd surrounding communities.

The Hev. Carol A. Lindsay is
pastor.

For further information about
worship services and activities or
directions, call the church office
at (908) 276-2418.

Scotch Plains girl builds bonds across chess board
SCOTCH PLAINS — Eve

Zhurbinskiy, a fourth-grader
from Evergreen Elementary
School, was among 1,113 partic-
ipants from 81 countries who
recently competed at the World
Youtii Chess Championship in
Belfort, France.

Eve was very nervous before
her first game, especially when
she found out that her oppo-
nent, Mahnfnred Kazemi, is a
girl from Iran. Eve was anxious
when she saw that the girl was
dressed in a Muslim hijab. An
avid reader, Eve knew about
political tensions between
America and Iran, and expected
that Mahafhred would not he
happy to piny with an opponent
from a hostile country.

But in the later rounds Eve
nnd Mahafared started to social-

ize. They observed each other's
games, sat together on city
buses and took pictures on the
last day — an example of diplo-
macy played out at a child scale.

After losing the starting
game Eve did quite well. She
won six games, beating oppo-
nents from Algeria, Sri Lanka,
England, Serbia and
Montenegro, Uzbekistan, and
Bulgaria. Slur also lost to oppo-
nents from Israel, Croatia,
Wales, and Hungary. Her
results were enough for .'J8th
place in the Girls Under Age 10
section.

Her placement is not a bad
result for a player milking her
debut, especially considering
that Eve wna one year younger
then many other participants
and will be eligible for playing

in the same section next year.
She played several good games.
For example, the British Chess
Federation site wrote about
Eve's game vs. Stephanie Hale
of England, "This USA oppo-
nent is much stronger and took
the game from Stephanie Hale
convincingly,"

When Eve came home to
Scotch Plains, a surprise was
awaiting her. The largest US
chess magazine, Chess Life, in
its September 200;") issue recog-
nized her us a winner of a
monthly contest lor the most
instructive games, which were
presented by grandmaster Lev
Alburt in the article "Two
Upsets." He concluded the- arti-
cle with these words: ''Perhaps
Eve will achieve stardom in the
not-so-distant future."

Eve Zhurbinskiy and Mahafared Kazemi bonded after initially
approaching each other with reluctance.,
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Special county recycling events are planned
CRANFORD - Union

County will sponsor a recycling
event for electronics and auto-
mobile tires on Sept. 22, so coun-
ty residents can get rid of
unwanted tires, computers and
other electronic equipment in an
environmentally proper manner

The collection will lake place
from noon to (5 p.m. at
Centennial Pool in Cranfbrd,
located at Centennial Avenue
and Memorial Drive. All resi-
dents of Union County are eligi-
ble- to participate at no cost.

"Computer monitors and tele-
visions are the source of a con-
siderable amount of lend about
five pounds per screen," said
Freeholder Chester Holmes, "l.'p
to 95 percent of most electronic
appliances can be recycled. This
is a responsible way to keep haz-
ardous heavy metals out of our
environment."

Electronic equipment that
will be accepted includes com-
puter monitors, hard drives,
modems, keyboards, CPUs, com-
puter mouses, printers, scan-
ners, speakers, televisions,
VCKs, fax machines, telephones,
and circuit boards.

Residents should drive to the
site with their unwanted (dec-
ironic equipment and as ninny
as eight automobile tires, with-
out rims. Workers at the .site will
unload the vehicles.

Pro-registration is not
required. Refrigerators, washers
and dryers, microwaves, and air
conditioners will not be accept-
ed.

In addition, the county will
sponsor a Household Special
Waste Collection Day from 8
a.m.-2 p.m. Sept. 24 at the
Skating Center Parking Lot in
Warinanco Park, off Thompson
Ave. in Roselle, near the
Elizabeth border.

"Household special waste"
includes oil-based paint and var-

| County news

nish, antifreeze, aerosol cans,
pool chemicals, corrosives and
cleaners, pesticides and herbi-
cides, solvents and thinners, fire
extinguishers, motor oil and
motor oil filters, gasoline, batter-
ies, thermostats, fluorescent
bulbs (unbroken), and mercury
switches.

A complete list of the materi-
als that will be accepted i,s avail-
able at the Union County
Environmental Services Web
site, www.ucnj.org/oein.

The electronics collection and
tire recycling will be held rain or
shine, for residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of county
residency is required. For more
information call the Bureau of
Environmental Services Hotline
at (908) 654-9889.

Vo-tech school creates
new carpentry program

KENILWORTH - The Union
County Vocation a!-Technical
Schools recently announced that
it has entered inlo a new labor-
education partnership designed
to train young adults to be
skilled carpenters and secure
quality jobs for them.

Under the pilot project in
Union County, the New Jersey
Regional Council of Carpenters
will train students and commit
to providing them apprentice-
ship positions following initial
training at a UCVTS school. The
initiative is receiving financial
support from the New Jersey
Schools Construction
Corporation's Construction
Trades Training Program for
Women & Minorities.

UCVTS will identify 10 quali-
fied students for this program.

Following a 12-week certifica-
tion program at the school, with
hands-on training at the
Carpenters' Kenil worth
Training Center, the NJRCC
will place the students in four-
year apprenticeship programs,
guaranteeing them employment.

"This is an important part-
nership and tremendous oppor-
tunity for our students," said Dr.
Tom Btstocchi, Superintendent
of UCVTS. "It will ensure that
they receive training in a highly
skilled craft and put them on the
path to a good career in which
they'll get the kind of support
they need."

"Carpenters require quality
education and training, and the
combination of the certificate.1
and apprenticeship programs
will ensure these individuals
move into quality jobs," said
Frank Spencer, head of the
NJRCC. "We are excited to enter
into this new and innovative
public-private collaboration, and
look forward to building on this
foundation to provide even more
opportunities for New
Jcrseyans. By bringing these
st udents into our apprenticeship
program, training them in a
skill, and ensuring them jobs,
the program will benefit the stu-
dents, their families, and our
community."

Spencer said they hope to
expand this type of partnership
to other counties in New Jersey.

According to Jerry Murphy,
chief operating officer of the
New Jersey Schools
Construction Corporation, "This
is a wonderful pilot program
that will provide real opportuni-
ties for young adults in this com-
munity. The collaboration
between the Union County Vo-
Tech and the carpenters union
will open the doors of opportuni-
ty for more students and help
provide more skilled workers to

build the 21st century schools
our state needs."

Commissioner Tom Carver of
the New Jersey Department of
Labor and Workforce
Development noted that the new
program will serve to augment
the skilled labor force, as thou-
sands of jobs are expected to be
created noon on various con-
struction projects throughout
New Jersey.

Guided meditation
offered at Trailside

The county freeholder board
will sponsor an evening of guid-
ed meditation for adults, ages
18 and older, from 8-9:30 p.m.
Sept. 29 at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

The program teaches partici-
pants how to use their own pow-
ers to quiet their mind. It will
be led by Sandy Miller, a spiri-
tual healer with degrees in edu-
cation and Shamnnic studies.

The fee fur this workshop is
$10 per person for Union
County residents and $15 per
person for out-of-county partici-
pants. Light refreshments will
be served. Pre-registration is
required as space is limited.

For additional information
on the guided meditation or for
a complete fall brochure that
includes a listing of all children,
family and adult workshops
and upcoming special events,
visit Trailside or call (908) 789-
3670. Patrons also may browse
the Union County Web site at
www.ucnj.org to learn more
about the programs the county
has to offer or to view
Trailside's programs and work-
shops.

Trailside Nature and Science
Center is located at 452 New
Providence Rd. in
Mountainside.

Overlook officers
give update
to Rotary Club
The presenters at the
Westfleld Rotary club's Sept.
6 lunch were Alan Lieber,
chief operating officer of
Overlook Hospital and Susan
Thomas, director of major
gifts for the Overlook
Foundation. Lieber dis-
cussed the direction and
improvements in medical
care at Overlook and the
direction the hospital is mov-
ing in. The attached picture 1
shows, from left to right, 1
Thomas, Darielle Walsh, 1
Westfield Rotary director of 1
club services, and Lieber. 1
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JCC welcomes a new early childhood director
The JCC of Central NJ recent-

ly announced that the organiza-
tion has hired Nancy Kovacs as
its new early childhood director.

Kovacs, JCC! officials said, is a
person of high professional cal-
iber, well educated and experi-

enced in early childhood educa-
tion and sensitive to young fami-
ly needs. She joined the JCC staff
on Aug. 1.

Kovacs has a reputation for
developing creative curricula
that expands children's interests,
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having a positive and empathic
approach, being an advocate for
children and providing superior
staff training and support. JCC
officials expect that her strong
communication and administra-
tive skills, along with her upbeat
attitude and personality, will
enhance the early childhood pro-
gram.

Kovacs, who began her career
as a preschool teacher, has 20
years experience? serving ns an
early childhood director in Ohio
and Maryland. Most recently -she
has been on the staff of Bright
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Horizons Family Solutions in
Baltimore, Md,, for whom she
developed and ran two early
childhood centers for corporate
clients, including Marriot Child
Development Center and most
recently, Johns Hopkins Family
Center.

Additionally, she has served as
a regional director for La Petite
Academy supervising directors of
multiple early childhood sites as
well as serving as a center direc-
tor at one of their sites. She cur-
rently serves as a NAEYC
(National Association of Young
Children) validator.

Kovacs and her family moved
from Baltimore this past June
and selected Scotch Plains ns
their new home community.

The JCC Preschool continues
its ongoing registration through-
out the summer. The 2005/06 aca-
demic calendar kicked off on
Wednesday. In addition to wel-
coming Kovacs, the staff also
unveiled a state- of the art play-
ground in the works between the
end of camp and the first day of
school.

The Early Childhood
Department includes morning,
afternoon and long day preschool
classes, full-day kindergarten
program, enrichment and athlet-
ic classes, the Ellen Geller Drop-
In Center and Kindergarten
Kids, the after school wrap-
around program

The NAEYC-accredited cur-
riculum addresses social, emo-
tional and intellectual develop-
ment, gross and fine motor devel-
opment, reading and math readi-
ness, language* development, sci-
ence, social studios, art, music,
drama, gym, aquatics, computers
and Jewish vnlue-s and ethics.

For information, contact
Kovacs at 1908) 889-8800, ext.
204 or visit www.jccnj.org.

Obituaries

Joseph DiRienzo
FANWOOD — Joseph

DiRienzo, 62, died Sept. 8, 2005 in
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital at New Brunswick.

Born in East Orange, he lived in
Nutley and Irvington before mov-
ing to Fan wood 33 years ago.

An attorney, he maintained a
practice in trial Inw at DiRienzo &
DiRienzo in Westfield for many
years. Mr. DiRienzo began his law
career at the l̂ nwrence Weiss law
firm in Westfield.

Prior to that, he was a mechani-
cal engineer at Celanese Research
and Development in Clark.

Mr, DiRienzo earned a bache-
lor's degree in mechanical engi-
neering from the former Newark
College of Engineering. As a stu-
dent, he was a member of Theta
Kappa Epsilon and the editor of the
yearbook.

Mr. DiRienzo earned a law

degree from Seton Hall University
School of Law, Newark, in 1971.

He was a founding member of
the Richard J. Hughes American
Inn of Court and a Vigil member of
the Order of the Arrow.

Mr. DiRienzo was also a member
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees and chairman of the
Fanwood Republican Committee.
He was also active in the Boy
Scouts of America, serving as
Scoutmaster for Troop 111 of
Scotch Plains,

Surviving are his wife, Justine; a
daughter, Lori Ann, and a son,
Joseph.

A Mass was offered Wednesday
in Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains, after the
funeral from the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Ave., Fanwood.
Donations may be made to the Red
Cross for Hurricane Katrina relief.

Muriel S. Cassidy
WESTFIELD — Muriel S.

Cassidy, 86, died Sept. 10, 2005 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Jersey City, she lived in
Westfleld for many years.

Mrs. Cassidy was educator with
the Clark school system for 43
years before retiring in 1990.
During her tenure, she was a first-
grade teacher, a curriculum coordi-
nator and, most recently, a director
of curriculum and instruction.

She previously was a teacher in
the Bed minster and Ridgewood
school systems.

Mrs. Cassidy received a bache-
lor's degree in elementary educa-
tion from Jersey City State
College and a master's degree
from Kean University, Union. She
also held certifications in supervi-
sion and administration.

Mrs. Cassidy was a member of
the National Council of Teachers

of English, the International
Reading Association and the New
Jersey Reading Association, where
she served as chairperson of the
Newspaper in Education
Committee and on the board of
directors of the Book Award
Committee.

She was also a member of the
New Jersey and the National
Education associations and the
Union County Retired Educators
Association.

Mrs. Cassidy was a member of
the Suburban Reading Council of
Union County, where she served
several terms as president.

Surviving is a daughter, Dr.
Lace S. Cassidy.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield.
Donations may be sent to the
Westfield Memorial Library or to
the Associated Humane Societies.

Joseph C. Bolacker
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph

C. Bolacker, 87, died Sept. 5,
2O05 at his home.

Born in Hudson, Pa., he lived
in East Providence, R.I,, before
moving to Scotch Plains 37 years
ago.

Mr. Bolacker was a lithograph-
er for 40 years, retiring from the
American Can Co. in Hillside
after 16 years as production
supervisor.

He was a Navy veteran of
World War II, serving as a gun-
ners mate in the Atlantic and
Pacific theatres on the destroyer
USS Uranus. He also fought at
the Battle of Midway.

Mr. Bolacker was a member of
,the Scotch Plains American
Legion Post 209.

Surviving are Helen, his wife
of 60 years; daughters, Lorraine
Biffar, Nancy Grocholski and
Dolores Delaney; six grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchil-
dren.

A Mass was offered Friday in
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, after the funeral from
the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Ave. Interment was in
Hillside Cemetery.

Donations may be made to the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad or
Atlantic Hospice.

Gregorio Dilorio
WESTFIELD — Gregorio

Dilorio, 84, died Sept. 12, 2005 at
Nyack Hospital in Nyack, N.Y.

Born and raised in Italy, he
immigrated to the United States
in 1956 and settled in Westfield.
In 2001 he moved to Congers,
N.Y.

Mr. Dilorio became a U.S. citi-
zen in 1960.

He was a machinist at
Diamond Expansion, Inc. in
Garwood for 25 years before
retiring in 1985.

Mr. Dilorio was an Italian

Army veteran of World War II.
He was a member of the

Italian American Club of
Westfleld.

Surviving are his wife,
Pietrina; a daughter, Agatha
Cuccaro; a son, Joseph and three
grandchildren.

A Mass will be offered 10 a.m.
Thursday at Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield. Entombment
will be in Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth. Arrangements
are by the Dooley Colonial Home,
Westfield.

John Olsen
SCOTCH PLAINS — John

Olsen, 92, died Sept. 8, 2005 in
Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County in Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived
in Scotch Plains since 1957.

Mr. Olsen was an assistant to
the president of Norcross Cards
in West Chester, Pa., from 1968 to
1978, when he retired. Before
that, he was controller of the
Products Division of Bristol
Myers-Squihb Corp. in Hillside.
where he worked for 36 years.

He graduated with honors

from New York University in
New York City in 1948.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
S.; sons, Richard J. and William
T.; a brother, Carl; sisters, Louise
Ritz, Eileen Olafsen and Eleanor
Golombek; five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

A service was offered Monday
in Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Ave., Fanwood. Interment
was in Hillside Cemetery, Scotch
Plains. Donations may be made
to St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
Grove Street and Mercer Avenue,
North Plainfield, NJ 07060.

Domenicantonio Di Pace
SCOTCH PLAINS —

Domenicantonio Di Pace, 95, died
Sept, 5, 2005 in Muhlenbcrg
Regional Medical Center
Plainfield.

Born in Montazzoli. Italy, ho
came to the U.S. in 1973 and set-
tled in Scutch Plains.

He was a custodian for the
Scotch Plains Board of Education
before retiring in 1980.

Surviving are a son, Eusolin;

daughters, Amelia Lorefice and
Iole Bcrgesio; nine grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

A Mass was offered last week
in St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, after the funeral from
the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Ave. Interment was in
Somerset Hills Memorial Park,
Basking Ridge. Condolences
may be sent via rossifh@com-
cast.net.

Marion K. Tietz
FANWOOD — Marion K.

Tietz, 87, died Sept. 8, 2O05 in
the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center. Plainfield.'

Born in Scotch Plains, she
moved to Fanwond many years
ago.

Ma. Tietz was n salesperson
and supervisor at Margie's Cake
Box in Plainfield for 22 years
before retiring.

She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles 866 in
Plainfield, the Fraternal Order
of Eagles 2137 in Somerset and
the Fanwood Senior Citizens.

Surviving are a brother,
Edward, and sisters, Patricia
Christensen and Shirley
Russell,

A service was offered Monday
in the Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Ave., Fanwood.
Interment was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.
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NJWA Concert Band features music of Jewish composers
Director Toplansky seeks to create modern-day renaissanceDuring the early decades of the

20th century, it was the concert band
that could be credited with bringing
more quality mu.sic to the genornl pub-
lic than any other type of musical
organization. Concert bands traveled
throughout the world and brought
music to thousands of people who oth-
erwise would not havo had an opportu-
nity to experience musical culture.
Now, following in the footsteps of the
well-known bandmaster Dr. Kdwin
Franko Goldman, Howard Toplansky.
director of the NJWA Concert Bandl
"Wants to reinvigorate the music world
with concert band music once again.

In the introductory concert for the
2005-2006 music series Toplansky will
be presenting a free show at the at the
Green Lane YM-YWHA' s open house,

"celebrating 40 years on Green Lane,"
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18. The Y is
located at 501 Green Lane, Union,

"Concert band music has an incredi-
bly versatile repertoire, and I use Dr.
Goldman's objectives as my own. A
high standard of artistic excellence
with the need to include prominent
composers of nil countries to write for
concert band was one of the original
ideas in 1929, when the American
Bandmasters Association <ABA> first
become a real possibility. After World
War II, the ABA grew and out of the
hard work of its founders, we are for-
tunate to be the recipients of John
Philip Sousa's music, a complete theo-

ry of concert band instrumentation
and the encouragement and recogni-
tion of new music and composers," .said
Toplansky,

"Goldman would be pleased to know
that his work has even resulted in an
American Bandmasters Association
with the Japanese Band Directors
Association."

For the concert scheduled on Sept.
18, the NJWA Concert Band's reper-
toire will be a tribute to Jewish com-
posers, spanning the spectrum from
George Gershwin selections to Herb
Alpert's catchy "So What's New" to the
vibrant "Genevieve de Brabant" by
Offenbach.

This concert will epitomize the mul-
tidimensional aspects of concert band
music. "It was quite interesting for the
band members, who include elemen-
tary-aged students all the way up to
professional scientists, to learn that
Jacques Offenbach, for example, was
the son of a Cologne synagogue can-
tor," Toplansky said.

In addition, for the past year,
Toplansky has been scouring the world
to obtain hard-to-obtain Russian
music. Outstanding Russian composer
Isaak Dunaycvsky, who is often com-
pared to American Jewish composer
Irving Berlin, will be featured as the
NJWA Concert Band plays his cheerful

"Jolty Fellows" march from the famous
1934 Russian film of that same name.

Later caught in the grips of the
notoriously anti-Semitic Stnlin regime,
Dunayi'vsky fell into disgrace. When
asked to "repent." Dunayevsky refused
and fell into a deep depression.
Although eventually reinstated and
returned to success, Dunayevsky
worked in spite of his fragile health
and died at the age of 55.

Other selections on the program
include Goldman's "Cheerio" march,
Oklahoma highlights from Richard
Kudgers, and "Pizzicato Polka" by
Strauss.

For more information, contact the
YM-YWHA at <908i 289-8112 or e-mail
the NJWA Concert Band directly at
njwaband^a tt.net.

Carmichael stars in
Theater Project show

Clark Carmichael, who
appeared on Broadway last
year in the Tom Stoppard play
Jumpers, jumps to Cranford
and The Theater Project, Union
County College's professional
theater company, in Mimic
From A Sparkling Planet. The
comedy, by Douglas Carter
Beano, opens at 8 p.m. Sept. 22.

Carmichael has had a wide-
ranging career. He has
appeared on As the World
Turns and in Campbell Scott's
film Hamlet. Last summer, he
played one of the Junipers in
the Broadway production of
that play, directed by David
Leveaux and starring Simon
Russell Beale.

Regionally, he has appeared
at the Missouri Repertory
Theatre, Williamstown Theatre
Festival, Kentucky
Shakespeare Festival. New
Jersey Repertory Company,
Mill Mountain Theatre, The
Acting Company, Hope
Summer Rep, Apple Tree
Theatre, New York State
Theatre Institute, and the
Shakespeare Theatre in
Washington, D.C. Most recent-
ly, he appeared as Prosinos in
Byzantium at the New York
Fringe Festival.

Carmichael holds an M.F.A.
in acting and directing from
the University of Missouri-
Kansas City and a B.S. in
speech with a major in theatre
from Northwestern University.
He lives in Montclair with his

wife and children.
"I've worked in theaters of

all shapes and sizes," said
Carmichael, a member of
Actors Equity, "but what really
makes the difference is the
integrity of the people involved
and their dedication to their
work. Those qualities are not
the sole property of any one
type of theater."

Carmichael is making his
Theater Project debut in Mimic
from a Sparkling Planet. He
plays one of three men who
handle the approach of the big
four-oh by going on a quest to
find the actress who played
Tnmara Tomorrow, the host of
their favorite sci-fi cartoon
show from childhood.

The play is directed by
George Street Playhouse veter-
an Wendy Li scow.

The cast also includes The
Star Ledger's best actress
award-winner Liz Zazzi'
I Montclair), Gary Glor* (Essex
Fells), Jesse Jou (New York),
and Jeff Maschi (Highland
Park). Zazzi and Glor are mem-
bers of Actors Equity. I

The production team com-
prises Jessica Parks (set
design), Jill Nagle (lighting
design), Cherie Cunningham
(costume design), and Mike
Magnifieo (sound design).

The Theater Project is
Union County College's profes-
sional theater company, bring-
ing artists from all over the
state and New York City

Duo Fresco to play in Rahway

Joe Hulsen will be guest
demonstrator for SPFAA

CLARK CARMICHAEL

together in its productions.
Known for its intimate "Studio
on Stage" where the audience
sits within arm's reach of the
performers, the company is cel-
ebrating its 11th season of pro-
ducing new works and contem-
porary classics. The Theater
Project has been recognized by
grants from the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation, the New
Jersey State Arts Council, and
The Union County College
Foundation.

Music From A Sparkling
Planet plays Sept. 22 through
Oct. 9 on Thursdays, Fridays,
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and
Sundays at 3 p.m. General
admission is $20. On
Thursdays, tickets are $12.
One Sunday only, Sept. 25, is
Senior Sunday when all senior
citizen tickets are $12. Student
tickets are always $10.

Reservations are recom-
mended and can be made at
(908) 659-5189.

Program will be
held on Sept. 21

The Scotch Plains and
Fanwood Arts Association will
feature Joseph Hulsen as its
guest demonstrator at the gen-
eral meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sept.
21 in the Fanwood Community
Center on North Avenue in
Fanwood. A brief business
meeting will precede his
demonstration.

Joe Hulsen, born in New
Jersey, is a well-known artist,
who based his career on draft-
ing then engineering at
PSE&G where he was a senior
staff engineer for over 37
years. During that period, he
renewed his interest in nrt
when a set of colored pencils
inspired him to begin sketch-
ing and later, painting nature
scenes, waterscapes, nautical
themes, studies of buildings
and abstracts.

He is constantly experi-
menting with media, tech-
niques and color and enjoys

MUSIC
f&OM A

SPAFKLtNG
PLANET

SCPT 52—0C7

The Classical Music Series
at The arts Guild of Rahway
continues at 2 p.m. Sept. 25
with Duo Fresco: unique combi-
nations for Viola and Guitar.

Duo Fresco is Christopher
Kenniff (guitar! and Brett
Deubner (viola). Their perform-
ance will include "Six Dances"
by Henry Purcell, Sonata in A,
D.821, "Arpeggione" by
Schubert, "Three Movements by
John A. Sichel. "Duo
Concertante" by Frank Ezra
Levy and Canciones Espagnole"
by Manual de Falla,
' All tickets are $12.

Reservations are recommended.
For tickets, call (732) 381-7511
or email artsgildl670@oarth-
tlink.net.

Violist Brett Deubner and
guitarist Christopher Kenniff
gave their first series of per-
formances together in the
2003-2004 concert season. Of
their performance on the
Access to Art Chamber Music
Series in Cape May, Classical
New Jersey noted that the
duo's "technical and ensemble
ability is impeccable" and that
they "produced a concert that
was one highlight after anoth-
er."

No strangers to concretizing
across the country, these virtu-
osi have garnered high praise
for their recordings and per-
formances.

Together, Deubner and
Kenniff seek to further the
available repertoire for their
duo by working with contempo-
rary composers and making
their own transcriptions of
existing repertoire. In the past
year, Duo Fresco has premiered
new works for viola and guitar
by composers Victor
Kioulaphades, Matthew Halper,
Jose Lezcano and John Sichol
and has arranged works by
Henrv Purcell, Marin Marias,
J.S. Bach, Franz Schubert,

sharing his artistic gift with
his family and others through
the art which he creates. For
the last 18 years he has held
one man shows at the Les
Malamut Gallery in Union, the
latest of which included his
outstanding collages. He has
also exhibited at the Price
Sisters Art Gallery in
Tuckerton.

He has received numerous
art awards from the Westfield
Art Association, the Senior Art
Show sponsored by the NJ
Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, and Salon
2004 in Westfield. He has been
on the Board of the Yard
School of Art in Montclair and
the Westfield Art Association,
and contributes his artistic
gifts to the community by cri-
tiquing for the Teen Arts
Festivals

For further information, call
Thomas Yeager at (908) 322-
5438.

RISTORANTK & Pizzeria
COCKTAILS SERVED

FEATURING... FRESH SEAFOOD • VEAL • CHICKEN
plus... Soup, Salads, Pastas, Gourmet Ravioli, Meal Entrees and much more!!!

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday 4 to 6pm September Only

•>***•• HfiriOlf iflNikrHM 6rat* 6 Maital M i l " *
lndudiY. Small House Salad
w/our "Famous House
Diessing and Brick-Chen Bread"
Coffee/Tea or Fountain Soda (

(no refills! (no substitutions) ifulad^Holidayj?

1199 Raritan Road • Clark
(Corner o( CenlrjJ Ave. & K.ir i l jn Rd.)

Fax: 732-396-3703 732-396-3700
Take-Out 732-396-3701

Visi l u* an our noh silv j | vvww.tnif j intel l j 's.t

latin (Mr
Ho Plf Owing

10 U SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD. NJ

( <) 0 « ) 6 5 9 f> 1 H <>

TtX S^O S10 STUDENTS

S1f> WITH THIS AD'

! 15% OFF
• LUNCH ONLY
I EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT
• Valid Mon-Thu Ltmil one coupon per etieck or tablo
• Nol rcrnbinabJe with any

f oflef. Nat valid orj
• holidays
I Eiplrn 9/3OD5

BensL

WHEN YOU BUY

WITH COUPON

A Bensi Gift Certificate is a
great gift tor any occasion.

:ia
J DINNER ONLY
[ EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT
• Valid Mon-TtHf Lmrl one coupon per checK or table
| Noi cnaitiinalile witli any
I other ntier NDI valid on

iKjIflriys
Eiplrw 9/3W5

Bensi

BeasL
Fresh Italian Cooking...Certainly'.

Garwood, NJ
Garwood Mall (Next to Kings) • 300 South Avenue

908-789-3061
Hours: Sun-Thu: 11:00AM-11:00PM Frl-Sat: 11 :OOAM-Midnight

* nrNVULE • fiARWOOD • GILLETTE • HAS8R0UCK HEIGHTS • HILLSDALE
NOfUH ARLINGTON • TENAFLY/TPR • WAYNE • WHIPPANY • WHITEHOUSE STATION

WHEN YOU BUY

RIZ:
WITH THIS COUPON (TAKE-OUT ONLY)

Bout

' VaW Man-Thu. Limit one coupon per check Ltrnrtoftf?
* jji/M riftlei pfjr family Not rnmhinntJte with any ottief

_ | oner, Not vafrd on holidays Of f * l lptr t t 9 /WDS
or wtMfi tupplr I*

occuntmi. Bensu

Ralph Vaughn Williams ami
Manuel Di'Falla.

Duo Fresco i.s currently an
ensemble in residence at Kenn

Classical New Jersey
noted that the duo's 'tech-
nical and ensemble ability
is impeccable" and that
they "produced a concert
that was one highlight
after another."

University, where Diuibner and
Kenniff are both members of
the affiliate artist faculty.

This exhibit i.s sponsored by
Railway Savings Institution

(RSI>. Irving Street, Rahway.
This program is made possi-

ble in part by u grant from the'
N\J State Council on the Arts,
Dept. Of State, a partner
agency of the National
Kndownu'iit for the Arts.

The Arts (iuiki of Kuhway is
;\ non-profit art center located
at Lti7() Irving St. in downtown
Railway. Each year the Guild
presents a series of monthly
art exhibits featuring emerging
New Jersey artists, a jazz
series, classical music series
and fall, winter and spring
multi-week sessions of art stu-
dio classes and workshops for
adults and children at all lev-
els of experience. Visit the Web
site to view all current listings-
at www.rahwayartsguild.org.

ftlSTORANTE

Italian Continental C uisiiu
Wonderful Food With Great Atmmphi'tv

introducing... DINNER & DANCING
with "DEBBIE & STEVE BERGEK DUO"

EVERY THIRD WEDNESDAY a g » «
7PM to IPM DINNER $ 4 A 0 0 ***<*%
•PM to 12PM DANCINQ O H '

Mnjoy m fmntmmUc mvntng one* •
caii for advance reservations («w) 862-0020

• Hantjuct f'acililies for 25 In 200 guvus.' • (iift Crrtificales AvaitabU!

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • (908) 802-0920
www.amiciristorantt.com

Steve's
Family Restaurant

(Under New Ownership) • 'furnterlv Mtirfjie'si

American & Eastern Europe Cuisine
SP€ClfllS TUCSDRV THRU ffllPflV

CATERING
AVAILABLE

S r o o k f o s t
• 2 Eggs Any Style, Home Fries, Toast & Coffee .
• Pancakes w/Eggs & Bacon
• Taylor Ham, Egg &• Cheese on n Roll vv/Coffee

$2 .45
$3 .99

.$2.99

Vour Choke; $5.95 Lunch Your Choice: $5.95
'liu lud'"- ) lumi'in-iilf VIU|I in SiLiil

• Lasagna w/Potato Pancakes • Pizza Burger Deluxe
• Mixed Perogies vv/Sour Cream

• Hoi Open Turkey w/Cravy & Mashed Potatoes

Pinner
H I S . l l . i r i

• Combo (Stuffed Cabbage & Potato Pancakes!
• Beef Goulash over Noodles
• Filet Francaise over Linguini
• Shrimp & Scallops Shishkabob

$9.95
$9.95

. $9.95

.$11.95
'1 At I MA|OR CRfcDir ( ARDS

( l i i v - l M . I U M I - p . . - ! • » » . • • t l . • " i i . I f r i ! • • j V i . | » n i : I " | r -

29 North Union Ave., CrnntoicJ, NJ.
Tel: 908-272-6336 lax: 908-272-1925J Teh 908-272-6336 tax: 908-272-1925 ^

»re/-Affitin

MANHATTAN STYLE - Buffet and Sil Down Dinners
Cuisine • Superb Pmiessionril Set vie a • Hn.Hililuliy Decorated Roorns

ALL OCCASIONS BMCIJII Sjhowury, ii'>ti'j;irs:il [Jiniicis, Small Weddings.,,

Up to BO guesls • We'll also cater your event at any location

RISTORANTE
Affordabiy priced st.'Kimy at $17.95

1189 Raritan Road, Clark
732.381.2300 « www.alipertisrestaurant.com"',/
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Cranford Guitar offers lessons to beginner, advanced musicians
GARWOOD — Now is the perfect

time to register for private guitar, drums
or keyboard lessons at Cnin ford Chiitnr
and Music Center. J>«.utid on 56 North
Ave. in Garwood, Cninfurd Guitar and
Music Center specializes in top quality
beginner nnd advanced music instruc-
tion for all ages. All instructors are
among the finest musicians in the area
and creatively integrate the latest in
music technology to provide a rich musi-
cal learning experience.

Guitar instructor and owner Joe
Ferraro continues to teach guitar and is
regarded by his peers as one of the area's
premiere guitarists. Ferraro is currently
guitarist of the original instrumental
rock fusion power trio Prymaxe along

with drummer Bob Muskus nnd bassist
Bruce Szczygiel.

Muskus, a drum instructor, combines
his years of drumming experience and
computer knowledge to provide students
with a unique instructional experience.
He is currently the drummer as well as
recording, mixing and mastering engi-
neer for Prymaxe.

Guitar instructor Dave Mnndragon
toured nationally with E.Town Concrete
as part of Ozzfest 2003. E.Town
Concrete has appeared with such
notable metal bands as Anthrax, Slayer,
Incubus, Sou I Fly, Adema and
BioIIazard. Mondragon appeared with
E.Town Concrete on MTV2 Head
Bangers Bali.

Guitar instructor Chuck Lerant
began his study of the guitar at Crnnford
Guitar and Music Center at the age of
12. Lerant has performed and recorded
with the blues-based rock band Thu
Pleasure Kings.

Guitar instructor Cory Ferraro began
studying with his dad, guitarist Joe
Ferrnro, at the age of 12. Cory attended
Delaware Valley College and has begun
to follow his father's foot steps. Cory has
established himself as one of the fre-
quently requested guitar instructors at
Cranford Guitar.

Guitar instructor Yaron Eilam gradu-
ated from Rimon School of Jazz and
Contemporary Music in Ramat
Hnsharon, Israel and continued his

studies in the United States with guitar
masters Wayne Krantz, Mike Stern,
Shawn Lane and Jim Campilongo.

Vocal instructor, Katie Lower,
received her B.F.A in Musical Theater
from the University of Miami last year.
Lower studied voice and musical theater
at Carnegie Melon University and has
studied classical voice and musical the-
ater technique with Paula Brown,
Stephen Neeley, and Lisa Braden and
jazz voice with Julie Silvera Jensen.

Piano instructor Elan Mehler
received the International Association of
Jazz Educators New England award.
Mehler holds a bachelor's degree in
music from New York University and
performs regularly at popular New York

City venues.
Guitar instructor Dave Willocks

earned a bachelor's degree in jazz per-
formance from the University of Miami.
Willcocks studied with guitarists
Randall Dollahon, Brad Stephik, Ben
Monder and Rob Levit, gaining a strong
background in theory, improvisation and
composition.

Guitar instructor Chris Brown has
been performing with the Brother John
Brown band for the past two years as a
guitarist and vocalist. Brown has also
performed with the Beau Blues Band
and The Sneed Tree band. He has 29
years of guitar experience.

For more information, call the center
at (908) 232-7122.

Get hoops instruction
with Boyle's camps

The Kevin Boyle Basketball
Camp has opened registration for
the KBBC Fall Development
League, which will run from Oct.
1 through Nov. 19.

The league will consist of one
half hour of the best basketball
training prior to every weekly
game. The games will oiler coach
ing from KBBC's quality staff and
will have a referee and official
electronic Scoreboard for every
game.

The league will conclude with
an exclusive basketball clinic
given by Coach Boyle, his basket-
bail coaching staff at St. Patrick's,
and the entire 2005-2006 Celtic-
varsity team. The KBBC stall'will
also be in attendance.

The clinic will finish up with

league awards and a scrimmage
against the St. Pat's players and
the KBBC Fall ixmgue players.
The league promises to be the
most organized, well-run fall bas-
ketball you can find.

The league is for kindergarten
through grade eight. The gyms
used will be the regular camp
sites in Union County on
Saturday, with a rotating sched-
ule for games Ix'ginning in the
morning throughout the day.

Participants should not wait
until the last minute, as space is
limited. Use the enrollment form
from the Web site to register. The
cost is $225.

Also offered is the Fall
Basketball Boot Camp Training
Program, a rare opportunity to

Ballet • Tap •
Jan/Hip Hop.

Point* • Lyrical •
m • Muiieal Comedy

Creative Dance Kinder Combo
Dance Combo

and Up
Betflnner t» ,%<lv»n«*«>tl

Morning I'rpwhool A
Katurdtt.v

CLASSES
FOR ADULTS!

REGISTE
NOW!!!

CLASSES STILL AVAILABLE

(Kara Vallone & Jorge Cortes, Directors)

9CS-272-2522
123 N. UNfCN AVENUE - CI?ANTC>I?I>

Experience & Trust You can Count On

REGISTER
NOW!

REGSTRAHON ONGOING..
REG6IERDY

PHONE

Classes Start
SepfclOtti

HIP H O P /
STREET FUNK

• BALLET

• TAP

• JAZZ

• PRE-SCHOOL

• ACTING

• PCHNTE

• MODERN

Educational & Fun For The
Whole Family! All Ages-Children,

Teensjots, Adults!

Cindy Smith Dance Studios
98 North Ave* Garwood

Introducing
[Musical Theatre
'L_ Classes __r

Ask About Our
Birthday Parties

SI South list»Kenilworth
90frl7o*053

1145 Orange Ave • Craniord
T-Shirt For

New Students
While Supplies last

The Kevin Boyle Basketball Camp welcomed Head Coach Billy
Donavan of the Florida Gators men's basketball team at camp this
summer. Pictured from left are Kevin Boyle, Billy Donovan, and Rae
Miller, assistant coach at St. Patrick. Other notable guests included
a surprise visit from NBA superstar Carmelo Anthony of the Denver
Nuggets. The KBBC fall programs are now registering.

train exclusively with Coach
Boyle every week for six wefks
for one hour nnd fifteen minutes
in a training session hold with a
smaller group of players sorted by
ago and ability level.

Participants will be given the
tools to improve all aspects of
their game and learn the correct
way to play and train in the
weeks prior to basketballl tryouts.
This program has attracted play-
ers from the tri-state area and
continues to be one of the best
workouts. The cost is $225. For
ages 9-17.

Choose Monday or Wednesday

(you may sign up for both if avail-
able and do n double weekly ses-
sionl ages 9-11 meet 5-6:15 p.m.;
ages 12-13 meet 6:15-7:30 p.m.
and the high school group, 14 and
up, meets 7:30-8:45 p.m. A deposit
of $112.50 is due ASAP to hold a
spot. The boot camp is already
filling up and only accepts a small
number for each group. The
camp starts Sept. 26 (balance is
clue by first night) and runs
through Nov. 9.

Cali Kelly Boyle for registra-
tion information at (732) 574-
9733 or visit www.coachboyle-
camps.com.

P R I V A T E M U S I C L E S S O N S
Cranford Guitar and Music Center

Sign Up Today!

Tel: 908 232 7122

56 North Ave
Garwood NJ 07027 /Guitar

WPlana/Keybtanls

M SOCIAL SKILLS -
,' FOR CHILDREN £

Do you feel that your child may need help recognizing

the skills necessary to participate in social situations?

Individual and Croup Scsiions available.
For more information, call 908-301-0900

SUSAN MENDELSON, MSW, LSW

Registration open for
music theater program

Aspiring young actors from
ages 10-18 will have an oppor-
tunity to participate in the fall
session of the Musical Theater
Workshop, a division of the
New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.

Beginning Sept. 29, from 4
until 5:30 p.m. on Thursday
afternoons, the Musical Theater
Workshop will be held at
Westminster Hall at the
Presbvterian Church on East
Broad" Street in Westfield. The
eight session course includes
learning solos, duets, and
ensembles from various musi-
cals.

It also entails studying the
basics of acting, musical theater
improvisation, vocal exercises,
scene analysis and staging
scenes. The session will culmi-
nate in a performance which
will allow the students to show-
case their talents for family
members and friends.

The MTW will be directed by
veteran Broadway actor Juan
Pineda. For six years, Pineda
played the role of Thuy in the
Broadway production of Miss
Saigon. He also appeared off-
Broadway in The Karaoke
Show and in Babes in Toyland
at Lincoln Center. Pineda has
performed in the Lincoln
Center Concert of Excellence
and has been recognized by tills
organization for his influence as
an Asian artist. A vocal coach
and acting teacher at the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
Pineda is also the artistic direc-
tor of The Little Opera
Company of New Jersey and
the musical theater programs
at the Westfield Summer
Workshop.

Many former students have
voiced their appreciation of
Pineda's guidance. Among them
are Scotch Plains resident

Veteran Broadway actor Juan
Pineda will direct the Musical
Theater Workshop at the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

Michael Mietlicki, who recently
attended the Rutgers Acting
Conseivatory at Mason Gross
School of the Arts. Mietiicki
commented on the value of his
experience in a recent MTW
course by stating, "This class
and the training from Mr.
Pineda have given me the abili-
ty to shine in whatever I do."

Another recent MTW partici-
pant, Melissa Pantojan of
Piscataway, who is attending
Syracuse University as a musi-
cal theater major, remarked,
"Mr. Pineda's training was key
to my getting into such a good
theater program."

Michael Sherry of Westfield,
who is presently attending The
American Musical and
Dramatic Academy, said,
"Pineda's guidance and support
have given me the confidence to
follow my dreams."

Registration information for
the MTW is available at the
NJWA office at 150-152 East
Broad St. in Westfield, or by
calling (908) 789-9696 for a
brochure. Information on all
NJWA programs is available on
the Web at www.njworkshop-
forthearts.com.

Dealing with separation anxiety

New Jersey
Workshop

Music Lessons in all instruments & voice
Beginners through Advanced
Professional Staff

Bands & Orchestras
Creative Art Classes
Kids 'n'Arts Program
Kids on Keys Program
Musical Theater Program
Westfield Summer Workshop

Home of:
The Little Opera Company of NJ
NJWA Concert Band
Full Count Big Band
The Light Bulb Players
The Westfield Fencing Club •
The Westfleld Art Gallery
The Alphorn Ensemble

aTbTlslwflw 1

The weather is beautiful and
excitement is in the air as chil-
dren, parents and teachers begin
a new school year. Some are
returning to school and some are
entering school for the first time.
While this is a time marked
with excitement, new book bags,

KEVIN BOYLE BASKETBALL
^ FALL 2005 ^

MNCMR Rwn wyw
fold Coidi 18 Seasons:

National Power St. Patrick Celtics, Elizabeth

HdlBOOrCAMP
HOBUM

BOYS/GIRLS 9-17 ' MON or WED
•SPECIAL H.S. PROGRAM

Sept. 28-Nov. 9 6 Sessions

Hehnly School, Clark, NJ
• freto/wtraining with Ihe

nations only leading H.S. coach
Be your best this season!

Him me mi

BOYS/GIRLS AGES 6-16
Saturdays Oct. 1 - Nov. 19

• Quality Omltpmttttal
B Weak League

• 1/2 hr of Top Notch Instruction
followed by an exiting game I

•KBBC's Outstanding Coaches Will
ban you ready (or four B Ball Season! *

For brochure call
Kelly Boyle

732-574-9733
www coachboylecamps com

school clothes, fresh school sup-
plies and lunch boxes, it can also
be an emotional time marked
with uneasiness and anxiety.

Children may experience dif-
ficulty separating from their
parents and become clingy,
upset, tearful, crying and even
refuse to go, This can be very
difficult for a parent leaving the
child, perhaps for the first time.
Parents need to know that some
period of anxiety can be normal
and that their child can benefit
from reassurance and encour-
agement to help the child feel
safe and secure. Parents also
need to keep in check their own
feelings of anxiety so they can
help their child master separa-
tion, Often parents and teachers
can successfully work together
to help children transition to
school.

Sometimes the problem may
persist, especially if the child is
currently dealing with a life
stressor such as a death, an ill-
ness of the child or a relative,
change in schools, divorce, a
move. The child may refuse to
go to school, become excessively
clingy and or demanding, avoid
social situations, demonstrate
difficulty at bedtime, complain of
nightmares, or even physical
complaints such as stom-
achaches, headaches, and nau-
sea.

If separation anxiety persists '
school and social difficulties may •
lead to further issues down the
road into adolescence and adult-
hood. Sometimes parents and
children need the help of a pro-
fessional to help develop emo-
tional and behavioral skills that
can help them overcome their
anxious feelings and thoughts.

For more information, contact
Bocial worker Lisa Grossi at
(908) 232-5025.
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Real Estate
Home ownership seminar is planned

SCOTCH PLAINS — Owning a
home is a significant part of the
American Dream. But because of sky-
rocketing prices, high down payments,
significant debt and lack of knowledge,
many feel that dream is out of reach.

That can change on Saturday, Sept.
17, thanks to the non-profit organiza-
tion My Way Home. Dedicated to
increasing homeownership through
education for the last 10 years, My
Way Home will hold a four-hour semi-
nar entitled "Home Ownership Now"
from 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Holiday Inn on Route 22
West.

Recognized by Fannie Mae, My Way
Home has assisted more than 12,000
residents in northern New Jersey to
become first-time homeowners.

Because of this, it has been featured on
CNN, NJN News and News 12.

Keynote speakers include Joseph
Farella, industry expert and member
of the West field Housing Commission,
and Earl Myers,' member of the
American Homeowners Education and
Counseling Institute, Washington,
D.C., who has conducted seminars all
over the state.

The thrust of the My Way Home
approach is to teach prospective home-
owners how to take charge of their
home-buying activities by creating
their own team of experts, said Helen
Murphy, the organization's education
director and a Bridgewater resident.

Topics to be covered during the sem-
inar include: Breaking through the
down payment barrier; HUD and

Fannie Mae first-time buyer programs;
purchasing and renovating real estate;
the Four keys to hoineownership; and
the home financing process. The event
also addresses options for those with
past credit issues.

"We are extremely proud of the suc-
cess of our program and the recogni-
tion it has received both at a state and
national level," said Murphy. "But the
real pride comes in helping people
from every walk of life be able to pur-
chase a home."

Seminar attendees will receive My
Way Home's Guide to Purchasing a
Home. Reservations are required for
the seminar, as seating i.s limited. For
more information or to make a reserva-
tion, call (8881 422-6992, or register
online at www.homeownershipnow.coin.

A chance to get 10 trees for your yard
Ten free trees will be given to each

person from New Jersey who joins The
National Arbor Dav Foundation during
September 2005.

The free trees are part of the non-
profit Foundation's Trees for America
campaign.

The ten trees are the American
Redbud, White Pine, Sugar Maple,
White Flowering Dogwood, Pin Oak,
Red Maple, Birch, Silver Maple, Red
Oak, and Colorado Blue Spruce.

"These trees wore selected to provide
benefits every season of the year in
New Jersey: lovely spring flowers, cool
summer shade, spectacular autumn col-
ors, and winter berries and nesting
sites for songbirds," John Rosenow, the
Foundation's president, said.

"They will add to the proud heritage
of New Jersey's 140 Tree City USA com-
munities. For almost three decades.
Tree City USA has supported communi-
ty forestry across New Jersey, and
planting these trees will make this tree
planting tradition even stronger."

The trees will be shipped postpaid at
the right time for planting between Oct.
15 and Dec. 1Q with enclosed planting
instructions. The
six to 12- inch
trees are guaran-
teed to grow, or
they will be
replaced free of
charge.

Members also
receive a subscrip-

tion to the Foundation's colorful bi-
monthly publication. Arbor Day, and
The 7Ycc Book with infor mation about
tree planting and care.

To receive the free trees, send a $10
membership contribution to TEN
TREES, • National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska
City, NE 68410, by Sept. 30 or join
online at arborday.org.

tji£ Full Financial Realty
Presents

908-689-4446 tvwiv.fullfiitancialrettlty.com
Located in scenic Warren County, \'eti> Jersey!

Elegant Homes - Superior Architecture!
New Construction

Spin ions 4(XX) si}, ft. home on d acres, w/ierap

mntnd porch, full i{tnlki>ut bsmnt,, Irg deck, & J? ea

garage. Great Room with skylights, custom Itg, ;)'

ceiling, L< large 11'. Gourmet Kit. w/granilc

clrtops. large exercise rrn. off Wstr. lUnn.

I intuiting 2 zone heat (•< C/A.

Moi-I options included! Immediate Delhvty!

T.

A RARE FIND!
Beautiful 2800 sq. ft. home on X "> ncn-s :<•/

wrap around porch overlooks private access to

stocked Trout Stream. Home includes 4

Mnns. 2 1/2 baths, I.ibrary/Stmiy, walk-in

pantry, & jacuzzi/Bulii<Ie'Dib in Afs/r. Biinn.

Many feature* standard!

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
Program R.iU1 pis '.(Jn lip APR I I Procj'din M.ile pis ,,dn lip APR I I Program Rale pis odn Up APR | | Progiam Rale pis "»dn lip APR

'Joley' Jirari joins
local Burgdorff office

WESTFIELD — Burgdorff ERA recently announced that
JoAnne "Joley" Lies Jirari has joined the company as a
sales associate in its Westfield Office, located at fiOO North
Avenue West.

Jirari is a licensed New Jersey real estate sales associ-
ate and member of the Greater Union County Association
of Realtors. She has a strong sales and marketing back-
ground as the former logistics account manager for
Simmons Mattress Company. She studied accounting and
psychology at Rutgers University, Union County College,
and Evangel College in Missouri.

A resident of South Plainfield who was raised in
Fanwood, Jirari is a longtime New Jersey resident. She can
advise newcomers about local housing options, new listings,
commuting distances, shopping, cultural events, recreation
and more.

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield office is a full-service real
estate office. For real estate assistance, or to inquire about
a career in real estate, call the office at (908) 233-0065.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA is the top producing
ERA real estate firm in dollar volume nationally, with 16
offices and over 700 sales associates in New Jersey, The
Burgdorff ERA Web site is located at www.burgdorff.com.
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Check mortgage rates daily at:

Everything Jersey

Updated 3:00pm Monday thru Friday
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Lock-in period in days. Borrowers should compare the specifics of various loan arrangements. Cheek rates daily on the Internet ut www.nj.eom. © 2(103 N'FNS.

MAX A. GONZALEZ

Max Gonzalez
is named top
agent for REC

CRANFORD — Max A. Gonznlez i.s rap-
idly becoming one of Real Estate
Consultants, L.L.C.'s top producing agents,
according to Douglas Radford,
broker/owner. He has \nmn named the
agency's top listing agent in the Cranibrd
region.

Gonzalez, an experienced realtor,
spenks Spanish fluently and is a graduate
of the John Jay College of Criminal Justice.

Real Estate Consultants currently
serves 13 counties in Northern and
Centra] New Jersey. With state-of-the-art
technology (including virtual tours of all
listed homes) and centralized services,
Real Estate Consultants is able to offer
options and flexibility with commission as
low as 2 percent.

To learn more about Real Estate
Consultants, contact Gonzalez at (908)
276-3331 ()r

908-464-5590 or log on to the Web site,
www.rccnj.com

The finn is an active member of the
New Jersey, Garden State, Hudson, Ocean,
Monmouth and Middlesex County
Multiple Listing Services.

COLDWELL BANKER
- Since 1906- <7

WESTFIELD $599,900
Open and airy 3 bedroom split near park & close to
schools. Brand new kitchen, updated baths. WSF0744

SCOTCH PIAINS $795,000
Almost an acre of" private, wooded property. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.1 baths, enclosed porch, greenhouse,
ingmundpool. WSRHS53

LINDEN $.195,000
Lovely 3 bedroom. I.I hulh ranch on picturesque cor-
ner properly. Updated kitchen, completely finished
basement with rec room. WSH162 I

SCOTCH PLAINS $1,899,000
Richly appointed. (2 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths.
Close to New York City transportation. Still time to
add personal touches. WSFOHln

WESTFIELD $417,500
Soho-slyle condo with contemporary Hair. Volume
ceiling, corner unit, elevator building, heated garage.
Near town. NYC trans. WSF()52fi

CRANFORD $550,000
Mini condition, h bedrooms. Single family also
approved as 2 family. Updated, finished basement.
Close to NYC transportation. WSI-0695

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233*5555

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416
The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.

COLDUieLL

For a list of homes outside the NY Metro area, visit our National web site at http://www.coldwellbanker.com. RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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Health & Fitness
Improved treatment available for melanoma

Melanoma is not the most com-
mon type of skin cancer, but is the

most dangerous. Of the 88,000
melanoma patients diagnosed

SPORTS MEDICINE
Presented by William Bell.K.KT.

NOT-SO NICE AND TIGHT
Arthroscopic decompression surgery is

often performed on palienis needing treat-
ment for rotator cuff syndrome. A compara-
tive trial, however, which was conducted by
Danish researchers, shows that this surgical
treatment is not superior to graded exercise
training. For the study, the researchers com-
pared the effect of graded arthroscopic phys-
iotherapeutic exercise training of the rotator
cuff versus arthroscopic decompression in 90
patients. A total of 64 patients completed the
one-year l o l l iwup period 141 in the surgery
groups and 4J in the exercise group). Simitar
improvements were found in the two treat-
ment groups. Improvements in shoulder

function and reductions in pain were not
markedly different between those who exer-
cise and those who had surgery. Larger stud-
ies are needed to confirm these findings.

If you and your doctor conclude that
physical therapy is the best course of treat-
ment for your orthopedic condition, ask for a
referral to BELL REHABILITATION i SPORTS
MEDICINE. Open by appointment, we are
conveniently located at 777 Walnut Avo. in
Crartfnrd and can he reached by calling (908)
272-5055. Auto Insurance Claims are our spe-
cialty, and we will submit your bills for com-
pensation. No faults & Medicare. New
patients are welcome.

P.S. Further research may suggest which patients with rotator cuff syndrome may benefit most
from arthroscopic surgery and those who might benefit more from graded exercise training
before a recommendation of either is made.

www wttlmmbelliehab com

each year in the United States,
7,400 eventually die — about one
every hour. When diagnosis of
melanoma is made by a specialist,
it is important for patients to
determine whether the cancer has
spread or not. When it spreads,
melanoma cells usually go initial-
ly to the lymph nodes of the
region of the body, where the origi-
nal melanoma is located.

Each region of the body has a
lymph node "catch basin." For
example, a melanoma on the foot
skin will usually spread first to
lymph nodes in the groin. A
melanoma on the arm or the
upper back will most likely spread
to the lymph nodes in the axillary
area (armpit). In patients with
melanoma of the arm, leg, or
trunk, surgeons can find the most
likely lymph node in the groin or
armpit where melanoma may
have traveled, by a technique
called sentinel lymph node biopsy.
However, in the more delicate
face, scalp, and neck, this proce-
dure has not been as common.
According to Reza Momeni, M.D.,
plastic surgeon at the Summit
Medical Group, this was due to

fear of damaging delicate nerves,
blood vessels, and important
structure concentrated in the
head and neck.

"Thankfully, as we have
become skilled at using the sen-
tinel lymph node technique on the
body, we have started to use it
more and more to help patients
with melanoma of the face, scalp,
and neck," Dr. Momeni said. The
procedure helps answer the ques-
tion of cancer spread by using a
very small incision to remove the
"hot" lymph node. "Since only 10-
20 percent of melanoma patients
actually carry spread of cancer,"
Dr. Momeni said, "the remaining
80-90 percent arc spared from
having to undergo more extensive,
potentially unnecessary surgery to
remove of all lymph nodes in the
cheek or neck."

For those patients whose
melanoma is found to have
spread to lymph nodes, more
aggressive therapy may be war-
ranted. Without spread of
melanoma, patients usually do
not need additional treatment,
and are instead observed very
closely by a surgeon and a med-

Reza Momeni, M.D., a plastic surgeon at Summit Medical Group,
reviews records and tests regarding sentinel lymph node biopsies.
ical oncologist for signs of
melanoma for five years.

Summit Medical Group derma-
tologists, oncologists, and sur-
geons work very closely in treat-
ing melanoma. "Our partnership
at SMG helps us provide optimal,

high-quality, state-of-the-art
patient care," Dr. Moraeni said.
Several university studies have
shown the benefits of sentinel
lymph node biopsy in patients
with melanoma of the head and
neck.

Many factors influence our eating behavior
Being aware of the factors that

influence how much you cat can
help you make informed eating
choices.

URGENT + CARE
SINCE 1982

Walk-In... Open Daily
NQ APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"Experience Does Matter!"
Our Doctors have a Combined Practice
Experience of Over 'WOYcm^.U

ALAN GOLDSTEIN, M D / 27 Years Experience
BRANDT LEVIN, MD/25Years Experience
CLAYTON LEOPOLD, MD/25 years Experience
ALEX KUDRYK, M D / 24 years Experience

Rehabilitation Center

Most Insurances
Accepted

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)

Sat. & Sun, (10am-4pm)

MULTI CARE MEDICAL CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ

(Off Raritan Rd.)
(behind Windsor Diner)

732-499-0606

With breathtaking
views of the Watchung
Mountains, this
state-of-the-art facility
is staffed 24 hours-
a-tfay by dedicated
physicians and
professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.
40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, Hi 07922

Easily reached from Routes 22, 24 & 78. Just 1 mile from exit 41 off 1-78.
Another service of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Call 908 771 5901 wwwucnj.org/RUNNELLS

High Availability of Foods:
Because food is so readily avail-
able in our culture, it is easy to
eat without thinking too much
about food intake. Some experts
believe the high availability of
foods, especially fast foods, is
responsible for the increasing
rates of obesity and childhood
obesity in the United States.
"Super sizing," which is providing
very large amounts of food and
drink for a low price, also may
contribute to obesity."

Routines: People who eat reg-
ular meals tend to have better
diets and be closer to their goal
weight than those that oat ran-
domly. One of the main barriers
to planning regular and balanced
meals is a busy lifestyle. However,
taking the time to plan meals can
help you improve your nutrition.
Family meals are an important
time to share and discuss the
day's events. They demonstrate to
children what balanced meals
look like and also teach them how
to interact socially.

Marketing: Marketing creates
a desire for many less-than-nutri-
tious foods. Snack foods marketed
not for their nutritional value, but
for their fun and taste, often
replace the more nutritious foods
in our diets. Marketing also
caters to a busy lifestyle; grocery
store shelves are crowded with
frozen and microwavable meals,
instant soups and stews, and pre-
packaged lunches. These foods
usually contain few fruits and
vegetables and are often high in
fat and salt. Marketing often tar-
gets children by using tie-ins with

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in NJ
"\ ft tensity modulated radiation
therapy (IMRT) wraps radiation beams
precisely around tumors to destroy cancer
cells while minimizing risk to healthy tissue

New State of the Art Equipment
with Fully Integrated IMRT System

. ;-.y«i

892 Trussler Place, Railway, New Jersey 07065

(732) 382-5550

Eric Karp., M.D. Medical Director
Board Certified Radiation Oncologist

About Dr. Karp:

Bounder and Director of Kahway Regional (fencer Center

Board Certified Radiation Oncologist Trained
at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

R A H WAY
REGIONAL
CANCER CENTER

Fellowship
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

• Awarded American Cancer
to Clinical Oncology at Mi

• Established Central New Jersey's 1st Prostate Seed Implant Program

• Graduated with Hooon from Mt. Sinai School of Medicine and
Cohunbia Unhrmhjr

Free Door to Door
Transportation Available

On the Ground* of Robert Wood Johnson UnmnityHotpitaJ At Rihway
Minute* off of the Garden State Parkway, Exit 135 Ample Parking is Available at the Center

movies, fast food restaurants, and
toys. Children then pressure
their parents to visit certain
restaurants and buy foods for
them based on not their nutri-
tional content but on whether
they can obtain a desired toy.

Cultural and Social
Meaning's: We may eat foods
because we were brought up eat-
ing them and find them comfort-
ing. Some people eat or don't eat
certain foods based on religious,
political or social beliefs. These
factors are also reflected in the
food choices parents make for
their children.

Family and Living
Situation: Many people and
most children eat meals prepared
by others, and food choices are
often made by that meal prepar-
er.

Emotions: Depression, anxi-
ety, boredom and stress often
lead to unhealthy eating habits,
both in adults and children.
Emotions and stress levels, eat-
ing habits, busy lifestyles and
family situations are all closely
inter-related.

Sometimes attempts to change
eating habits cannot succeed
until the emotions and stress in
our lies are managed more suc-
cessfully. Children who see adults
eating in emotional situations
may imitate this behavior.

For more information, contact
Carol Komondy at your local Diet
Center at (908) 688-3438.

Runnells
employees
honored

Two dedicated employees of
Runnells Specialized Hospital
of Union County were honored
as Persons of Special Value by
The Mental Health Association
of Union County (MHAUC) at
their 61st anniversary dinner.

Carmenza "Carmen"
Hurtado of Woodbridge, a certi-
fied nurse aide, has been a
Runnells employee since 1991.
Antonio "Tony" Pinheiro of East
Windsor, an assistant stock
keeper, has worked at Rurniells
since 1984. They were present-
ed with resolutions from the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and plaques from
MHAUC at the annual event.

"Carmen Hurtado was hon-
ored for always putting the
well-being of the patients above
her own," said Union County
Freeholder Angel G. Estrada.
"She is known for taking a per-
sonal interest in providing a
safe, comfortable and healthy
environment on the unit,
always treating each individual
ns though they were pnrt of her
own family. Her sensitivity and
enthusiasm are valuable to all
of her patients."

"Tony Pinheiro is a talented
and kind man," noted
Freeholder Daniel Sullivan. "He
is fluent in four languages and
is availnble to
translate.. .throughout
Runnells. He is sensitive, com-
passionate and thoughtful in
dealing with our patients. The
fact that he often finds the time
to speak with them individually
helps them to become accus-
tomed to the facility."
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Buss's
Ravings

Sports

Negative
reinforcement
should be out
of bounds

I don't like being yelled at. I
don't like being spoken down to. I
don't like my personal space
invaded and I don't like being
made to feel that I, personally,
invented the mistake. I doubt
there are very many of you gentle
readers who enjoy that, and those
of you who do should seek help. In
covering local sports there is one
thing about it which I still cannot
stand, coaches who employ nega-
tive reinforcement. The basic prin-
ciple of negative reinforcement is:
if an action stops something
unpleasant, then the action is like-
ly to occur again in similar situa-
tion. So, when coach grabs your
face mask and demands to know if
'you are as stupid as you are ugly'
for stunting in the wrong gap on
defense or questions the pedigree
of your mother for missing a tack-
le, the goal is so you don't do it
again.

The first experiment with nega-
tive reinforcement was done with
rats. Scientists would put rats in a
little room with a tiny bar and
shock the heck out of them. If they
pressed the bar, the shock would
stop. The message: learn the
behavior or your terminals get
fried. The ultimate effect of nega-
tive reinforcement, when used suc-
cessfully, is to strengthen some
positive behavior. Somehow, we
went from torturing rats to apply-
ing this on our children.

I don't get it.
I don't mean to pick on football

coaches either. There are plenty of
soccer coaches and field hockey
coaches and basketball and base-
ball coaches who all use this as a
means to teach. While I may not
agree with it in principal, I do
understand its application.

To a point.
While a case can be made for

using negative reinforcement dur-
ing practices, I find it uncon-
scionable to see it in games. There
is absolutely no reason whatsoever
for coaches to be berating their
players during a game. Not only
does it not accomplish anything,
but it is counter productive.

As a player, your focus needs to
be solely on the game. You need to
be worried about making your the
play, about covering your man,
about focusing on the next pitch.
You don't need to be worried about
the humiliation that you might be
facing from your own sidelines.

As a coach, negative reinforce-
ment during a game holds no ben-
efits. You are dealing with
teenagers. Teenagers are primarily
self-conscious individuals to begin
with. Most don't have the egos to
take an emotional beating and
shrug it off Most players let those
words twist in their heads like
pieces of broken glass and they
withdraw into themselves. Most
importantly, there is an old expres-
sion: united we stand, divided we
fall. A man by the name of Aesop
said that around 500 BC. And it
holds true today.

When you work a whole season
to prepare for a game, why would
you go out there and act like a
snake eating its own tail? Why
would you make it look to the
other teuin like you aren't pre-
pared? Why would you put the
blame on individuals and fracture
the team concept? It makes no
sense. If a team gets to witness
their opposition torn down, it gives
them confidence. It makes them
feel they can win. 90'r of sports is
a battle'of will power. Why would
you tip the psychological edge to
your opponent?

At a soccer game last week, I
saw n coach single out a player
and inform the entire field it was
that player's fault alone a goal was
scored. At a recent football scrim-
mage, I witnessed a conch pull an
offensive player to the .side after a
series and laci: into him for two
offside calls. Does costing your
team 10-yards in one offensive
series matter? Absolutely, Is that
enough to suck the fire and excite-
ment and fun out of the game for
the player? Absolutely not.

Save the shock treatments for
the rats.

ftusa Crcspolini van be reached
at 732-396-4202 or at rctvspoli-
ni@tijnpublishing.com.

SOB JAROSZEWSKI/CORRESPONDENT
Jayshawn King tried to elude Old Bridge defense in last week's loss to the Knights. The loss for Westfield, who has lost their last three
season openers, was a tough one at 33-6.

Westfield stumbles at season start
Derosa gets his first start at quarterback in opening loss
SPORTS EDITOR

This is not the start of the season the Blue
Devils would have hoped for as they dropped
their season opener 33-6 to a tough Old Bridge
team. With Halloween fast approaching,
Westfield may see nothing scarier then Knight's
quarterback Greg Frischman. Frischmaji took
the ball 14 times and racked up over 200 yajtls
and two touchdowns in the game.

Westfield's defense struggled to contain the
Knight's wishbone offense, which they just
adopted this year. "We didn't see that at all last
year," said Blue Devil head coach Ed Tranchina.
"We really had nothing to go on."

The wishbone offense is about punishing the
defenders every down, and that is what Old
Bridge did, using the athleticism of their back
field to their advantage. Frischman. a senior
quarterback, gave Old Bridge n 6-0 load on a 26-
yard run less than a minute into the game. Next,
Dwane Riddick broke free of defenders for a 47-
yard run. This was followed by a 62-ynrd run by
Frischman that ended an 83-yard, four-play
drive that gave Old Bridge a 19-0 lead in the
first quarter.

The second quarter proved no tatter for
Westfield, as Knights fullback Joe Honmar
burst through the defense for a 19-yard gain, fol-
lowed by a 10-yard cany. Frischman added an 8-
yard dash of his own before Honmar took the
ball the final 2-yards into the end zone making
it 26-0 Old Bridge.

With two minutes to go at the half,
Westfield showed some spark when quarter-
back Nick Derosa took to the air, firing a 10-
yard strike to Tom Bonard, followed by a 5-
yard pass to Terron Rogers. Jayshawn King
drove the ball 8-yards for a first down, but
Westfield ran out of time at the half before

BOB JAROSZEWSKI/CORRESPONDENT
Westfield's Brandon Simmons wraps up Old
Bridge quarterback Greg Frischman, who
made the most of his 14 carries to rack up
205-yards.

they could break into the end zone.
The Knights continued to alternate between

Frischman, Honmar, Riddick and JeiT St.
Florants in the second half, but Westfield made

some halftime adjustments that slowed them
down. They really set the tempo of the game,"
Tranchina snid. "We taught up to it a little."

Despite tougher play by the defense, holding
Old Bridge clown for most of the third quarter,
the Knights oflenst* was impossible to stop com-
pletely, as the home team ground out a gritty
offensive series, utilizing Riddick and
Frischman and capped by an 8-yard touchdown
run by St. Florants putting Westfield behind 33-
0 as the third quarter was drawing to a close.

"Our scout team just can't run the wishbone
as well as this "Tranchina said. "We run it very
basic in practice. But they run it with so many
different wrinkles."

In the next series, Westfield gave the ball to
Jay.shawn King, who scrambled to the 31-yard
line as the third quarter drew to a close. With a
fresh set of downs ahead of them and a pumped
up sideline behind them, Derosa reeled back and
lofted a 69-yard pass to a wide-open Terron
Rogers 14 seconds into the fourth quarter,
breaking the offensive dry spell. Derosa
attempted to take the ball in himself for a two-
point conversion but was stopped short of the
end zone.

Both teams made defensive- adjustments that
kept the game scoreless for the remainder of the
fourth quarter. But the loss was a tough one for
Westfield, a team looking to rebuild afler last
season. "We lost," Tranchinn snid. "It was n
tough loss. I thought we really had a chance
coming in here. But they put on a lot of pres-
sure."

Despite the loss, the Blue Devils know they
must focus on the positives and prepare to face
rival Scotch-Plains on Saturday. "We have to
take the jiositives," Trunchiim said. "And build
on them."

RUNS Civspalini can be reached at 7X2-396-
4202 or at rvrvspolirii&ijnpitbliiihinff.coiti.

SPF and Westfield
clash this weekend

SPORTS EDITOR

Westfield travels to Scotch
Plains on Saturday to the face grid-
iron rival Raiders in what is always
an emotionally charged game. This
typical border town rivalry in any-
thing but typical. Even with the
Blue Devils suffering three straight
losses to the Raiders, as pail of
three straight losing seasons, and
knowing Westfield is coming off of a
big loss to Old Bridge, Scotch
Plains does not take them lightly.

They just came off a tough loss,"
Scotch Plums head coach Steve
Ciccotelli said. "They are hungry."

The Raiders took won their
contest over East Side 21-6, but
suffered from some missed oppor-
tunities from what Ciccotclli called
sloppy first half play. The Blue
Devils were overmatched by Old
Bridge, whose wishbone offense
had Westfield scrambling to make
adjustments.

"I felt really bad for the kids,"
Westfield coach Ed Tranchina said.
"I felt helpless out there."

But with the week one games
behind them, both coaches eyes are
firmly set townrd Saturdays show-
down.

"It's a big rivalry," Ciecolelli said.
"For both .schools."

RUSH Crcspolini can tw reached
at 732-396-4202 or at
rcrespolini@njnpublishing.coin.

JIM OCCI/COflRESPONDENT

Bushwhacked
Junior quarterback Colin Weber helped- out his own cause with tough play on defense as he
snagged the ball from East Side's Alien Bush to help secure the Raider's 21-6 win . According to
Scotch Plains head coach Steve Ciccotelll, Weber is one of the players to watch this season along
with Nick Glannaci, Greg Brand, Kyle Mihansky and Dan Ragan.

SPF boys edge
Cranford 2-1
»yHUttC«H>OUNi
SPOUTS KDITOR

The Scotch Plains Raiders
squeaked by the Cranford
Cougars 2-1 on Monday, mark-
ing the first meeting of these
two soccer tennis in the young
season. Cranford came into the
season having dispatched New
Brunswick, while Scotch Plains
hod a big win against Delbarton,
a team that hnd beaten them in
sudden death overtime last sea-
son, giving the Raiders their
first home joss in four years and
first season-opening setback
since 1996. This year, Scotch
Plains returned the favor, hand-
ing Delbarton their first home
defeat since 2001, snapping a 45
game win streak on their home
field. After such a big win, head
conch Tom Breznitsky felt his
team played flat against
Cranford.

"After a big win against
Delbarton, who ended up the No.
1 team in the state," Breznitsky
said. "It was a little bit of a
sleeper after that type of B'ame."

The first half set a frenetic-
pace, as the always physical
Raiders pushed hard against
Cranfords's back line. While
Scotch Plains had control of the
ball for most of the first half,
they failed to capitalize.

"When you have so much pos-
session and so much of the ball
and you are so totally dominat-
ing and you get a lull out there
and you can fall asleep,"
Breznitsky said. "You can't make
those mistakes."

For his part, Cranford head
coach Mike Curci felt his team
was sticking to their game plan.
"They did exactly what I wanted
them to do. To play controlled, to
play a patient game and look to
counter-attack," Curci said.
"Against a team like Scotch
Plains, that is the way you have
to play. They did it to perfection."

A frustrated Scotch Plains
went to the half astonished they
hadn't found the back of the net.
"I think this game was like our
first game, although our first
game was against a much more
quality opponent," Breznitsky
said. "I told them at halftime. We
had the stake, we just didn't bury
it. It should have been 3-0 in the
first ten minutes. And we were
all over them and we didn't take -
advantage of those opportunities
to finish it off."

Breznitsky's sentiments were
echoed by Raider's star Sean
Young. "We didn't play the way
we wanted to. We came out
intense the first 20 minutes and
didn't put the ball in the back of
the net," Young said. "We got a lit-
tle lax. We played around with
the ball but we ju.st weren't find-
ing the net today."

The Cougars came into the
game with a specific strategy
designed to minimize the impact
of Young and keep the potent
Scotch Plains offense at bay, and
that meant playing extra men on
defense.

"Thnt was the plan from the
beginning. To try to keep Sean
Young under control, we know
what kind of plnyer he is. The
best thing to do is try to keep him
under control, and then we play
the two forwards and look to
counter. That was the game
plan," Curci said. "At this point I
have a young team of six sopho-
mores and four sophomores on
the back line. I wanted to try to
let them control the game from
back and at the same time lot
them get their fed wet at thia
level. It worked to perfection'
until just about the end."

The strategy to control Young
is nothing knew for the pluyer.
"Every team tries to triple team
me. There really is no difference.
Delbarton tried to triple team
me, I still got my head on the :

ball," Young said, "I played a little
lazy today. I tried to work hard,
but I never got in the flow of the
game."

After the luilf, Scotch Plains'
Mike Divizio scored to put the
Raiders ahead. The Cougars were
energized by the letdown, and
stepped up their intensity in
response. With 28:57 remaining
in regulation, junior forward Joe
Toloumis knotted the score, much
to the chagrin of Breznitsky.

"Sloppy," the Raider coach
said. "Sloppy, against a very weak
opponent."

Both tennis continued to play
hard, but Scotch Plains caught a
break with 23:55 remaining in

(Continued on page C-3)
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To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
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BATHROOM KITCHEN

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS* BATHROOMS• BSMTS• DECKS

PORCHES • WOODWORK«DOORS • TILE
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

' RENOVATIONS • FREE ESTIMATES

I, 908-687-0704

\]MV<)(jmV()KKl\(' I\<
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN 4

ARCHITECTURAL DE5IGN
• KITCHENS* BATHROOMS • DORMERS

• DECKS • flSUTS < PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• HARBLE«COWAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

I'm- I-.sl. • Fully Insured

908-289-0991

ADDITIONS

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist

Start to Finish
B«st Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help
908-542-9352

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry* Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling <,

Replacement Windows i
NEAT ClUNffiOfESSfONAL WORK

908-232-7308

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist$1,000 Off on Finished

Basements & Vinyl Siding

I Additions, Add Levels.1 Dormers, New Construction
1 - 8 O 0 - 4 4 6 - 4 7 1 4

ADDITIONS- CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
UWTH1S • DORMERS • S INK I ROOFING

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

ADDITIONS

CONSriUCTIONCO,,LLC
Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes
Wood Finishing • Tile

Free Estimates

! 908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
4 ^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding * Roofing
Kitchens*Bathrooms* Attics

Basements • Cement Work
,Y Also Specializing In ,Y

Tile & Stone Work* Drywall
Windows (New Construction • Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
Office) 908-322-3727
Toll Free) 866-294-7555

5 (Cell) 732*921-2383

A Complete Kitchen, Bathroom and
Basement Remodeling Company

•SERVING VOUH AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS
'•FAST, RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVELY PRICED
i i A L L WORK GUARANTEED I FULLY INSURED

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations * New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. FresEst.

Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CE

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
HJ PLUMB LlC'10906

NJ LIC #8162 HBELEINC

732-340-1220
CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BUILDING • REMODELING

ritere is no substitute for experience

• Additions • Kitchens • Renovations
* Dormers • Painting * Decks • Bitti • Wine Cillais

(her 40 yunoi Top Quality Work if
MoritblePrictt

MELO CONTRACTORS, Int.

908-245-5280
t i c . l 13VB0074S400

F I M f i l inuli i • Full) Inured • Finintlflg AmliWi
2*i2? WWW.MELOCOIITRACtOns.COM

BUILDING 4 RIMOQILIJJO

'LIBERTY BUILDERS'!
Custom Decks * Additions ' ' l *

Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms
30 Yn of FtncMfiud Um»

100% Financing Avail, Free Estimates

1-467-0497

CABLF INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL W O O D W O R K I N G
Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels

Fireplace Mantels * Book Cases & Millwork
"In Business Since 1985"

Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

CARPENTRY

T T t N J O a CARPENTRY
Structural DantfiCfi* Specialist

, i -k>n.j( , .Ti . . 9 0 8 - 8 1 0 - 5 2 2 8

CLEANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad
B

908-351-6000 • 800-888-0929

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition ft Clean-Up
"We Clean-Up • Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements * Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
son's Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

To fldwrtise
Call Claire

908-894-1082

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed
908-756-6557

908-447-7117c»n

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908486-5229

"The Service Pmftuionals"
Commercial • Residential

POWER WASHING:
Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.
DRIVEWAY SEALING ft REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908456-0525
Fax:908454-1492

'• dmanico289yahoo.com

LtaRICAL CONTRACTING

U H ElECTRICIl COfORACTIIK i lC
For All Your Electrical Needs!

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Over 20 Yn Exp * Owner Operated

Res Estimates • Fully Inured • Lic#14011

„ 908-272-7909

nvenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.

LJC.i 6591 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R. Gltmpino, Pres.

908-276-3342

ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

Lic#8124
EE ESTIMATE

nUtttN LNJnfWC a WSJfl ' EfflfOMCV AtMffS

.233-2444

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
Residential • Commercial-Industrial

Installation - Sales • Service - Rentals

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

Phone: 908-272-7577 Fully Insured
FAX: 908-272-7554 Free Estimates

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed

FreeEst. Full
908-298-

To Advertise
Call Claire

908-894-1082

FLOORING

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining* Refinishing
Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-862-2658 *

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Bett In Hantmod Flooring"

InHHIitJofi of Unfinished » Pre Finished Floors
Sanding, Hefinishlng k Repairing of Wood Floors

Wittfbome t Poly Finishes, Staining, Waning
.• Free Estimates, Locally Owned

I 973-866-8450

Hartwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Retinisheo • Sanded

Carpet, Upholstiry I On Site Drapery Car*
Oriental I Area Rugt Cleaned a Restored

800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

Serving Scotch Plains • Westfield
Fanwood • Cranford • EXCLUSIVE
Fine Carpentry • Sun Decks w/Plans

Total Renovations * Add A Level • Additions
Kitchens* Bathrooms

5 Registration Certification Uc*l}VH0041<W0O

FreeEs, 908-347-4063

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Handyman Service

ca«Art 908-232-1501
^Experienced • Honest • Reliable
Mfe RttumM Calls! No Job Too Smll

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
R v a t i o n s • Remodeling

throoms • Kitchens
• Home Repairs •

Free est. Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

65
est. Avail. 7 Days Fully

908-604-0165
tcolangeloepatmcdla.net

JB HONE IMPROVEMENT UC
AMI Small Omnorml

Momm Rmpmlrm
Sheetrock

Free Esi. Fully Ins.
908-276-7167

908-419-1855 [CELL]

CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS BT DOORS

DECKS
K1TCU W« * U D I K O W • e U M U > (MALI M>WTK>N«

908 2% 1698
908-486-8741

HOME IMPROVEMENT

eneral Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement /Brick Work
Remodeling a New Construction

* Roofing* Siding •Windows
J Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile • Marble ft Granite Installed

Lie & Ins. 9 0 8 - 7 2 0 - 0 1 7 4 Free Est.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Home Remodeling
Carpentt)'
Roofini

• Additions • Alterations

FreeEst. westfidd 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMEN'

GENERAL CONTRACTING
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Ctrptntry • Custom Mouldings
BMemenl ft Attic Renovation! • Painting J
Apwtment Renovations • Shwtrock £

•GartMge Hauling • Conciete Sldewtlks

973-564-9148 • 908-482-6571

HI......
Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio

All Types of Carpentry
i Free Estimates

» 908-789-841?
HOME IMPROVEMENT

fiitdttils - Bolhrmnu • Viiniw% • flwJtrj.
Flom • Shrttrxk •

Siding - Fainting - Roofing • Doon
I'm B

Discri
Ctitnctlt) I Him
(732) 910-7343

Blinuk-s " " V I NiiJol.l
wcitimi eAt reme
rum f \

i Small

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Refinishing & Installations

Kitchen &. Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Fret Eht- Est, 37 Yrs Fully Ins,
Family Owned & Operated

800-853-FLOORS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC

• DECKS'
• GUfTERS 4 ROOFS • MASONRY- WALKS S. STEPS • T HE

• MTHS«RESTORATIONS'REMODELING "BASEMENTS
WIHDCWS-DOORS'REPAIRS

908-689-2996

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATTS HOME IMPROVEMENT I
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS
ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

: Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Renovations* Carpentryi
Decks'Fencing'Tile
Framing'Sheetrock

Free Est. Work Guarantee

.732-388-8781
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations • Remodeling
Roofing«Siding • Windows • Kitchens

Baths, and more...
Free Est. Fully Ins. i

908-5874906(Cell) 908-265-2285

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATJOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

a 908-522-1544

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

%SOLO AMANO
/Z Kitchens • Bathrooms
<P Tile Work • Interior Design
Exterior mid Interior Painting

Old World Craftsmanship at reasonable prices

§ (908) 209-2446
t (732) 356-9024

PEMCT KITCHENS
Where Tlie Quality Makes The Difference

WWW.PTINTERIOR.COM
Fully Insured

iCall Paul (646)322-3447

LANDSCAPE

^NJR WHITING
O U T D O OK L I G H T I N G

Call For Your FREE Nightime
Demonstration at Your House

(614)403-2874

LANDSCAPE

([MOONLIGHTING
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING SPECIALISTS
Custom Lighting lor Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design
Call us for an on site consultation

.*, 908-233-5533
LANDSCAPE

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Fall Cleanups • Retaining Walls & Steps

Drainage System • Mulch
Tree & Stump Removal 'Weekly Lawn Service

(908) 889-t 783«(90S) 625-0968
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GAME TIME

JIM OCCI/CORRESPONDENT
Coming off of big opening day wins, Cranford and Scotch Plains
faced off on Monday for the first time this season. The Cougars fell 2-
1 in regulation against the Raiders who played their first home game.

SPF boys
(Continued from pagt; CM)

the game, when the Cougars only
had one man on Young. Jaiek
Cohen fed Young IIH> ball and the
6'4" Raider tapped it into the net.

"We came out, and we got a cou-
ple," Bruznitsky said. "We did what
wt; did. Sometimes tin* net has a
wall in front of it and the ball
won't go in. We need to work a lit-
tle bit better finishing our chances
when you get thorn because you
don't get them all that often."

The Cougars conch was pleased
with is team, but had similar feel-

ings. "We had just enough opportu-
nities and good opportunities, we
dida't finish as many as we would
have liked," Curci said. "But con-
sidering who we were playing and
the respect I have for Scotch
Plains program, I'm proud of what
these boys accomplished today
and I hope they build off this."

Breznitsky knows his Raiders
learned from the Cranford game.
"Hopefully learn some lessons
from today," Breznitsky said.
"Th;it you can't take people light-
ly. We're ofFto a pretty good start."

Iiuss Crespolini can be reached
at 732-396-4202 or at rcrcspoti-
iii@njnpubliHhing.com.

Your guide to weekend
football and soccer for the
fall 2005 season.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16

Girls Soccer
Scotch Plains at Pingry, 4 PM.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17

Footbull
West field at Scotch Plains, 1
PM.

Boys Soccer
Westfield at St. Joes, 11 AM.

Girls Soccer
Westfield at Peddie, 1 PM.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24

Football
Scotch Plains vs. Irvington, 1
PM.

BovsSoccer
Westfield vs. Ridge, 11 AM.

Girls Soccer
Westfield at Ridge, 11 AM.
Scotch Plains at Vernon, 11
AM.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30

Football

Cranford vs. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 7 PM.

Girls Soccer

Westfield at Oak Knoll, 4 PM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1

Football
Westfield vs. MXS
Boys Soccer
Scotch Plains at Bridguwater,
2 PM.

Girls Soccer
Scotch Plains at Bridgevvater,
10 AM.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7

Football
Westfield at Linden, 7 PM.

Boys Soccer
Westfield vs. Kearny, 4 PM.
Scotch Plains at Plainsficld, 2
PM.

Girls Soccer
Westfield at Kearny, 4 PM.
Scotch Plains vs. P'lainfield

SATURDAY, OCT. 8

Football
Scotch Plains vs. Shobazz,
PM.

Boys Soccer

INDEPENDENT PRESS

Scotch Plains vs. West Orange,
4 PM.

FRIDAY, OCT. 14

Boys Soccer
Westfield vs. Plainfield, 4 PM.
Scotch Plains vs. Elizabeth, 4
PM.

Girls Soccer
Westfield at Plainfield, 4 PM.
Scotch Plains at Elizabeth, 4
PM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 15

Football
Cranfurd at Westfield, 1 PM.
Scotch Plains at Passaic
Valley, 1 PM.

Boys Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA

Girls Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA

FRIDAY, OCT. 21

Football
Cranford vs. East Side, 7 PM.
Westfield at Union, 7 PM.

Girls Soccer
Cranford vs. JP Stevens, 4
PM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22

Boys Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA

Girls Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA
Scotch Plains and UCT, TBA

Suburban News

FRIDAY, OCT. 28

Football

Scotch Plains at Linden, 7 PM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 29

Football
Westfield VH. Irvington, 1 PM.
Boys Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA
Scotch Plains and UCT, TBA

Girls Soccer
Westfield and UCT, TBA

Scotch Plains and UCT, TBA

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

Footbull

Westfield at Elizabeth, 7 PM.

SATURDAY, NOV. 5

Football
Scotch Plains vs. Union, 2 PM.
Boys Soccer
Westfield and UCT Finals,
TBA
Scotch Plains and UCT, 4 PM.

Girls Soccer

Westfield and UCT, TBA

THURSDAY, NOV 24

Football
Westficld vs. Plainfield, 11
AM.
Scotch Plains at Elizabeth,
10:30 AM.

To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894
E-mailcwulf@express-times.com

-1
'eadlitic is Noon on Wednseday prior to publication

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK • STEPS * CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

, S N O W PLOWING
7~ FREEEST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
Patios * Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil • Waterproofing

* 908-756-8345

BELLO PAINTING
"YOU* INVESTMENT OUR REPUTATION"
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Light Carpentry • Sheetrock
Wallpaper Removal

Hepa /Vac /Sanding Equipment
'i Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289

Netherwood Painting
ft Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
\ OLIVER NdTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

PEST CONTROL

P E S T C 0 N T R 0 L i | N C -

-For Dynamite Service
..Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned & Operates)

All insects & Rodents Treated
Free inspection/Esv 'Fast & Professional Service

Carpenter Ants & Termite Season

TILE INSTALLATION

TILE Installation Blowout!!1

topuiir Tiles from ()nl)S5.85 a Square Foot InslilW!
|IW0 wmmm mcMn tunlvti riW-ldo* tr-d IS n * lifer guinrHr«|

All Work (Guaranteed!

•Fast Reliable' Fully Insured

• Steps • Sidewalks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work

Custom Paver Design 'Walkways
Retaining Walls • Snow Removal

All Repairs & Small Jobs
" Very Reasonable Rates"

*" (908) 289-4024

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING

sional work •
Interior / Exterior

Wallpaper • Spackling * Decki

908-604-8688

Vlnwnl Capriglone Fully IniuredTrw Estimate*

CAPRIGLIONE HUNTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
.Specializing In Reflnishing Aluminum Siding

1732-396-0344

EXTERIOR PAINTING
p " > •SPECUUZMGMCEMfl SHAKES
SrfVRUmNG OLD ALUM. SUNG TO LOOK NEW
A 732-382-2554
NORMILE PAINTING

Free Estimatea/25 years

i'ii=JK w v m i wa lie
N.J. STATE LIC. #4890

Residential* Commercial • Industrial
No Job Too Small * We Return All Calls

Free Hit. Hnndtd & Insured
Water Heaters Installed

Steam k Hoi Water Htat Boilers Installed

• 908-464-8233

"Loimt Rate* at the Htghett Quality1'
Crane Service Available

Fi rewood • Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Fully Ins.
.7S382 732-81S-32M

MASONRY

SIMONECONSTRUI
"ALL TYPES OF MASONRY"
Residential • Commercial

Brick Pavers • Belgium Block
Patios • Walkways • Steps • Retaining Walls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

«« 732-283-0658

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

Tanks Sandfilled or Removed
TANK LOCATION I SOIL TESTING

FREE ESTIMATES STATE LIC#USO1134

908-518-0732

PAIN1ING/WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
s PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

mtm$H DECKS mm
15 YEARS EXP.• REF AVAILABLE. • FREE EST.• FULLY INS.
MARK GIORDANO 908-771 -0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

908-317-6846

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pave™ • Steps • Sidewalk*

Patios • Retaining Walls

908-668-8434

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Iriveways • Parking Lots

Concrete & Masonry
• Excavation •

Paving Stone -Walkways • Curbing
-SJ;. Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & Commercial Driveways
Belgian Blocks, Interlocking Pavers

''• Steps & Sidewalks
908-889-6097 201-401-2515

PLUMBING & HEATING

ight one
Plumbing ft Heating u c

S25M OFFIFIRST TIME CLIENTS''
Boiler Replacement Specialists c

908-273^8773 973-763-8100
Jeft Wright
NJ State Lie. #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
NJ State Lie. #7459

TREE SEWICE

STUMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO,
"TheService Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.
DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance
Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

* dmanico28@yahoo.com

TREE SERVICE

M&A TREE SERVICE
TR MM NG & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREEEST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

„ 908-276-5752

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED-FILLED'INSTALLED
NJ APPHOVED-16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
www.protankservices.com

LOUIE'S PAINTING
INT./EXi

SPRING SPECIAL
P0WERWASHIN0 HOUSES A PAINTING

REFINISH DECKS
f NEW GUTTER A LEADERS
3 20 Yra Exp. Fully Ins.

908-964-7359 732-574-0875

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
Asphalt Driveways • Layovers

Drainage System • Seal Coating
Concrete sidewalks * Interlocking Pavers

Belgium Slocks • Steps • Mason

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISHING CO.

908-277-3815
FUHNITURK RESTORATION

HARDWOOD ILOOKS
*' STRIi'l'KII/KKHMSHKI) SM) I.YSTAM.Ht

WATERPROOFING

L Del Mauro A Sons, Inc
• Basement Waterproofing •

Outside Drain Work
French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

i 973-564-6094

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Fnuxs Finishes

Wood Moldings/ Sheelrock &. Plaster Repair
Light Carpentry / Interiors Only

Free Est. • 15 Years Kxncriencc • Fully Ins.
Neat Quality Work - Great KcfcmKes Ins

Pf SI CONTROL

908-688-8965

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

* POWERWASHING *
•MINOR CARPENTRY'

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Est. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

iiiU 732-424-0396

Complete Painting Service
Wood Molding Installations

Owner Present on Every Job

can Mike 908-862-2764

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Fimil »ntM-"win i Ue»1 Concern"

TERMITE CONTROL
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE N o . U J M
(973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE NEATEST PAINTER AROUND

Expert Preparation t Clean-Up
Hepa Vacuum Sending • Interior A Exterior

Decks 1 Driveways • Faux Finishes
PBperrtanglng & Wallpaper Removal

TOT A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

908-688-0481

To Advertise
Call Claire

908-894-1082

BDI CONTRACTING
$300 Off Any Job Over $2,000.00

Roofing, Siding, Windows & Gutters
908-964-4968

POWELLS ROOFING
Residential Kmi/?njf Specialists

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
i INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
u m SENIOR DISCOUNT M

If 908-928-0362 ^

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional

Window Cleanin

Mike 908-276-5867

To place
your ad call

Claire
(908)894-1082
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

..Count
lassi

800.472.0119
From across the street to across the
state, the Independent Press,
Summit Herald & Dispatch S
nj.com has what you're looking forl

We're powered by New Jersey's largest

web site for local news & information •

nj.com!

nj Everything Jersay

Essex/Moms/Union County www.nj.com/tfiacead

Classification 1385 Employment Classification 201 I Merchandise Classification 550 Classified fn-column deadline: Friday at 5 p.m.

Exciting Career Opportunities , . . CLOSE TO HOME
llUlietiMH

Part-Time
Administrative

Assistant
Union County Dist/Mfr. seeks Part-

Time Administrative Assistant

interested in learning the operations and

office skills necessary to assist our sales

and quality control/purchasing depart-

ments. Must be organized, conscientious

and have a great work ethic. Perfect for a

mom looking to return to work or a college

student. Microsoft Access/Excel, E-com-

merce and Web. 20+ hours per week.

Send resume to charlenee@gleicher.com

or fax to (908) 233-2292.

TEMPORARY PART-TIME

COLLECTIONS /
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Kenilworth Music Company, flexi-
ble hours Monday-Friday, 24 hours
weekly. Minimum three years expe-

rience. Must be com-
fortable with making

collection calls
and reconciling

accounts. Great
Plains experi-

ence preferred.
Fax Resume to:

908-620-3850 or Email

to: HR9tutmusic.com

No Phone Calls Please.

I -? art* ̂  • A *
Excellent phone skills, MS Word

I experience a must for busy
office in the Kenilworth area.

Other duties include, filing and
shipping documents. Excellent

benefits, start immediately.
Fax Resume To: Doreen

I (908) 687-5833

Mnttai 115
ADOPTION: A momcc couple

StftvF. fo atiupT nev.born
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Int l Fill! 135
FOUND Bandwi Cano-- \\

fOLJIRl III t ' l f K'?fi" Pi.ii.i.' Pll

PirstiMi 141

BUICK

CHRISTIAN DATE &
FRIENDSHIP SERVICE

Oiui JOO.OUO •nun-bers
rnumless riilnt-ini'iliips .s
iH(jtris"i(;(v'.> sim i ' 19H9
Call 'Oi ii l".'i.' inK)ni.(!tii)-
patlagf! 1 KOO 137 193.!

•TAROTCARO'
& PSYCHIC READINGS

*BVSUZAN*
Worried? Confused'-1 Brukon

Mf.iitfii'-1

Call for 1 Free Question
908.272.9791

cull Cm m

dream up GMC
NEW 2006 BUICK

LACROSSE

50TH ANNIVERSARY
ur TO

34 MPG/

SAVINGS EVENT!

SffiBBS

.September list

. September 2 5 *

CHILDCARE
Berkeley Herj;hts - 3 or 5

days a wc^K 3 Bpni. Sr-ck
ing t'liorgotic oiii.-n
enced. after sclioo! con
lianion for .1 ftnidrt-r.
(ages. 6. H A. 1O1 MLIS.I
hpeilk English, ilri'.t mv\
car. Relt'fi-"(.es roauiiri!.

908-400-5555

CHILD CARE
Looking for ri rulintifc; [X'̂ .fsr

lo (in\.e 5 yr. old ho; Uniw
Scotch Plains S I ' I I H to
Wostfifjkl hoi in.-. MF. jp in.
Car roqd.

DRIVERS FT & PT. SpTt
shifts avail. Clean driving
record & knowledge of Nj
n must. Call Donna rj
9732425126

VENDING
ROUTE DRIVER

FT. 5 <l<i>s/v.k, clean I,
ceM<,e & p^piirience ner.
t-stiirv. hMo.vlt'ifge of NJ
fiien, rrtfs rot; rt. Ci ' i !x>
tw.wi 9 5. 732-382 8838

26 OPENINGS
..Jn r.ufiton'er sales-s;^c.
J1S Daso/Apnoiiilmcrit.
ficitjit ' around LUISS/
Inmiiy.'otht-r joli. to Ltp.
1'LX.cs îiiy Lonclitio'is ,i|>
ply. Call: 908-575-1007

S50.O0O FREE CASH
GRANTS'" •«*2005! Nn f i
H-0A1 for [X>rsonai Ijilis
sclioo1. new business. Fee
ii(|Uin.-(J S49 BIUION Le*!
unc I j i r i fd (rom 20CM' Lhf»
Opfrutor'j!
1-8O0-78S6360 Ext #115

$750 WEEKLY SALARYI
Workcs rvocrlert linniep

•m-lvr lOQ'-c No Cor.mute
Gc-riiiine opponunily. FREE
INFO1 O i l Now! ' 1-B00-
930-3217 2J hrs.

S99O-S2.320 WEEKLY
POSSIBLEI

'Strnti"K Nent Week!! 80
Coiiipri!ii!7-5 Need Wurkais
Imnioftiatnly. No sui!! N<i
lominuie1 lOO'o SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED
FFU:l. ln(o. C.ill Mow! \
«0O 676 9957. 24 lirs. .

ACCOUNTANT-
CtiHtlMHi CPA firm *

seeks F3! • Ft Account .
<int With public oxp<rn- -

iTtce ?u jfun piogrus'-jivo"
firm: ^ork iridependt.'ntfv'"
v.ith i)rg,ini7atiunal ancJ "

ii'drii)f,eit>oiit bkills: .
Benefits. Fax resume -

(973) 635-0992 or Call-
(973) 635-2111

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
—RECEPTIONIST-

PI I flexible) for Moun-
Uiin&<dR small la*

firm. Good computer 4
organizational skills.

rilcng w/excellcnt
coiTimunication skills.

Fax resume to:
90&-301-9O43

CHILD CARE
PROVIDER

OTkJcart.'COMI.J in S'ir!;ng
is het?ki'ip, rr.TrUjsM\?ir
rind resj:. I T , \)\: »nth
vn.f'jjfs .'•"•; f-Kpt!rjer:c;e
lo rtorl- (rJ:; rmif c ptir?
limo vvitH yutir^ Lf'iliJicn
us our fcirilUy.

Call: 908-647-0950

CHILD CARE
PT Berkeley rk'igliLs. M-Tn
e-.es. 57iyn. «>BI&

BANQUET WAIT STAFF

OR BARTENDERS

EXCELLENT PAY. Sat. positions
ft669

CARPENTER
Fi 'Pi. For a small Henova
tiun Co. Good pay. Drivers

Itcenst; and tools »i+.
Wostfield Area.
908-789-1954

NANNIES- After school i-12
15/ht. Wc^tfield area. E>f>,
i r.ane(\il. 908-232-2273

www.NannyLlrte.com

NANNY
Berkeley Hciglits. FT for 2
cluldien. Must n,tve e«p..
clean DL, coni|). sal, d.
pd. vat. Ri'f.'s req'd.

908-464-0170

DrtrBn 231
DRIVERS CDL 'A"

HOME EVERY NIGHT
AND WEEKEND
LOCAL DRIVERS

Exrellent P;H ̂  Dent-lits
OTR Positions Also Aviiilabl!

80O.|.M-l<173

CHEFS/CULINARY
Must hiivt? culinarj' exp,

EXC. PAY. Sat. position avail.
908-486-7889

CHILDCARE ASSTS Child
usre Ctr. in Railway seek-
ing PT St.jff for Infant thru
Prck Programs 8-lOiim
;.nri,'or 3:30 5:30pm

732-594-3292

Child Care
FT. And help w/errands.2-3 af

lentooris weekly. Some
flexibility. Must be carfn ;̂,
rtrsDonsiUle. own car. NJ Lie
.KKlrc-fs. 9O8-23O-1272

CHILD CARE
Work at home coring foi

one or rno/e children
ft.< rierset Of N. Mddlesex Ctv

908-526-4884
Union Counly

908-46B-4884

COUNTER &
KITCHEN HELP

Apoly in person. Pastrami
Stioppe, 304 N. Ave..
Gjrwoou.

SOMERSET * MIDDLESEX • UNION

J.R.'S BEST WEEKLY
PRE-OWNED SPECIALS!

[Certified!

'97 Bttick Regal LS . .

* i 6 d onto w/OD, pw */U5/*«lWiv'rrunk/rim, air.
JWM'tt / ta, * , aua, r/def, l/gls, Virr% l!» Its. <arMJe,
d sn m i IrN «v. o> boft II ,«l m, SMA175, ¥r*Vi 475797

'00 Pontiac Grand Am &2

4 di 6 cy( nufo w/OD, m Sr/JL . _
AWTK40,1*. auise. r^cl. r/jt, h/sm Has. (Mi bin (wsolo d
m igdv dial «/l, fog h, T77S m. Vk««37, V1*rYM7?O5S3

'00SuzuldGn«KiVit«]JLX4x4

4 di, 6 cyl. onto, pwr Mr/IK/wind/lls, air. HM/FM/CD. till,
truM, r/dtl, t/nb, i/smldgvtl'lli Mis, (orrMle oilssn mrJ!
imirip. duol a/Sr 75,890mi, Sili«4?(). Vlri»Y4)??3?l

03 Menun Grand Mmjirk GS
• 4 i J cA outo w/00. pot */iaV»ri/liv'*,/hjrik/nii», m,

dud

AM (71'

GM dRDFIiD. 6 tyl outo w/DO pw sri/AiVml/'Wdv'inir M.
AM/WO), O I K , r/def, l / ^ t / i mirk rfah bkb, (majlt, r j sst
nni n » v duda-l,fsg*-> 27.083imrStltrtr247,HMM6I3V3I.

'<>SToyirtii4Runna-SR5 .

6 tyl. oilo. p*i !li/AK/w«Wa/sti''lnjnlt/'rr«rt of, UtJW Cuss,
\i ma, r/def. l/gk, b/s mdb, sunrl, rWi bfcrs. loreole, off n) rrn,
fcggtock.foghvinrwip. 564/6mi,$tk*«4i,VIIWffll!02!)}

'02 Joep liberty lUiu^'ttlo ,*Hv9QS

b c\( auto M/tlD. p«f $/A!VwnirW&<rTTWT, air, JUV^H^ Vs
-tfa. rin>J#. UrK.irat rtw.rJanrilriJtakjrRi' '

99 Chmy Suburfwn LT 4x4
8 cyl a * *AS. f dud

L
DS4,1/1*1

05 Pontiac BonneviUe

^ ^ IO,6lT mi. 5(V.*U357, V1M«5U170B39.

'02 Audi A4 Quattro . .17,995
6 Cft cuto */W, M I */ABVwinrVlc4/stAunl./rT*T « W W
CD/Gs. (Ufa. r/tWYpk b/s r% aim »t i anf tfi bit, rm-
^ l k l l i I l 4 ? 3 ^ I 0

loum PntepA. Since, /955

QMfflniffl, ISftalftuStyl i i*.00,
i d r f« W W O / I K W\ rife An
b H i / f c k d M

sn roi, o i i
ifli VIWt230?M

'05 Pontiat; GTO '28,995
CM CDHIfitD,? *. B cyl 6 spd mm Iran rw str/ASynW/ViSr7

fnHv'mr. or. AHWCD. t'ok. b / i n i k tf. bfo ende reds, rt
k H W I f a f Mil niiiWJHS Vlrt*5U7m7.

920 RTE 1 NORTH

1.800.506.7428
www.autobymiller.com

CHEVROLET
ROYAL CHEVROLET

1548 Route 22 East

Bridgewater

(732) 356-246O

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Sireet, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

Prices excl. l i t , reg., odm. fee & tones, Not resp. for typos. Prkes incl. all opplitoble rebales & incentives. All reboles go back lo dlr. Progrttms ore subject lo changes ond lo primary lending source approval. 'Lenses ind. 12,000 ml/yr;20t thereafter lessee rs<n for

excess weoi & lear. " O n all 2005 mnrMs pxropi HTO lExamplfi: 20CS GMC Yukon, 8 cyl, auto, pwr s/b, air, Stk*N383 VIN*5J255OOB. MSRP 549.585. Buy for 537,63(5. SavB 511,955. " ' Must own and relain o 1996-2000 Olds

GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
To Showtato Your Dealership

In AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9OB) 573-6719
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JMKYOURTW.SWITS*! SAAB

AT JMK SAAB,YOU
PAY WHAT WE PAY!

The Saab
VeLookinj

MOONROOF • LEATHER ]
4-Cyl Turbo, Auto, P/S/ABS, A/C, Duol Air Bogs, P/Wnds/lks/Mrs, Cruise, AM/FM/CD, Ulu, Moon «f, Stti*55-56O, Vlrk53527249, MSRP: S36 970 3500 Demo
Miles. 36 month closed end leose w/!2,000 mi/yr. excess @ S.20 thereafter. lolal due ol signing S2063 (includes S999 down, Isl mo pymnt, S695 bank fee).
TtlpymmsSI3,284 + lox. Til cost SI4,978. Residual 516,436.20.

GM SPECIAL
PURCHASE PROGRAM...
OUR LOTS ARE FILLED TO CAPACITY W!TH TRADES OF
ALL MAKES ANO MODELS AND PRICES MAKt US A REASONABLE
OFFER AND DRIVE HOME THE PRE -OWNED CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE IN STOCK PRE-OWNED VEHICLES AVAILABLE BELOW:
'96 AUDI A4 _
VIN W H I M Ifli inflinMla-c AH1,
llUili Hli ll,l i i '. ,|JI|IV\ tllljt! 1 ' ' HIM Illl

02 MfTSUBISHI GALANT
Y I N J ? ' : i 1 4 m I , / i i i / i i i H r J C , '

00 SAAB 9.5.

THE NEW 20OS SAAB

3 LINEAR
CONVERTIBLE

4-Cylinder, Automatic, Power Sleerinp/Brokes, Air Conditioning, Dual Air
Bogs, Heated Seats, A M / FM/CD. SlltfSS-451, VIN#56O07522, MSRP:
539,570. Includes All Applicable Incentives.$33799

SAVE $6746

r_HE Nf.W 2006 SAAB

3 ARC
SEDAN

4 Cylinder Turbo. Hutomilit. PA/!, A/C. Duol Air Boot WimMotki/Mfs Cruise. AM/FM/ CD
l»*e i , S iWi 07. VIM#6IOO3419 IMP; S?9 090. M month dak toi l e n t » / 12 000 mi/yr.
BHHS@ S.20 ihetMher. total due ol sign™ 52023 (indudn SW down 1st mo pvmni, S695 tank
!K ) . lr'pr™ts 5/894-IOJ III cm 59590. foiduol 520,930

329
MO. 24 LEASE'

Saab Dealer Of The Year
For door to door driving

directions visit us at

jmksaab.com
S|±OWROOM_HOURS:

Monday-Thursday 8:30-6
Friday 8:30-7 • Saturday 9-5

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ | Toil Free 1-866-294-4444 Ext 491

Prices incl. oil costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Prices ore subfeel lo change without notice due to early advertising deadlines. Lessee resp. for
excess wear & tear. Metallic pain) extra. Excl. NY residents. Not resp. far typos or omission?. Pics for illus. purposes only. Sec. dep. waived if qual. Offers not valid

on prior soles. This od supersedes previous offers and ads. 'GM Employee Pricing not available on 7006 models.

03 NISSAN ALT1MA.
V W ' I O W I Jryi 4iil[i
'iJOHmi

02VWJfTTAGLS...
Wt: U'i\Kli -Iiv Hiiti:

.SI 1.49b

$11995

D2 FORD EXPLORER XLT....
, ' INt, 'W '1HI>\ •.,-(! ctulti -i i AH',

ir li.illJ ' 'vr I ' rn

0? IINCOLN LS
, l f l : ' " ' I ' 1 * :• l - l • • \\>' .( ' ,

' ! f | l | l -III 'i'Mi III

"03 FORD WINDSTAR SEL...
,!H r ih. l i -i i< i M' "•

.v'i!i ' i ! H in

03 VW PASSAT GIS
,1*1 : ! H J : I • , V I--, H «

_S1b.49b 02 SAAB 9.3 SE $18,996
! 'ntHin lu.il /III •'i'ffll'iti.Ti I ry luilm rnMlMl iMIDllI iMltllli

illl.tl ,lit 'Mill ,ll!fm I!': 1.11 ?t'[1l'lll|l Illl [Ifl l lKII!

..$17,995 03 HONDA ACCORD EX $19,595

..$18,095 03 CHEW AVALANCHE 4WD

..$18,095 0? SAAB 9.3 SE CONVERTIBLE S24.595

nit. Mint1, \iivi'i 111

02 HONDA ACCORD EX COUPE
Vlfl^'/C'fifi'i.! W l nun i f i l l min
lime, silver ' ' lifl'i mi

01 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
V W f ' H l N U l l l/ti Hllll I ; W itMlllH'

Si2.995 '07 SAAB 9.3 SE

.$11995 0? SAAB 9.b AERO

$14795 D3JEP LIBERTY i m

..$18,495 03 HONDA PILOT FX.

.$18,995 Ob SAAB 9.3 AERO.

..$25,995

..$29,395

..SI8.995 04 MERCEDES BENZ E320 $39.99J

842 Route One North, Edison • 732-287-7940
SALES HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6:00pm • Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm

SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8:0Oam-6:00pm, Saturday 8:O0am-5:0Opm

Prices include all costs to be paid for by a consumer except for MV fees & all taxes.

www. paulmiller.com

1H» #1 Honda Detfor
In Tlie Northoastl

GRAND
NEW FACILITY! NEW TEAM! NEW ATTITUDE!

OVER
^ A ^ ^ BRAND NEW A CERTIFIED
m%3OO PRE-OWNED HONDAS
Extra Savings On All 2005 Clearance-Priced Hondas!

BRAND NEW 2005
HOftDA ACCORD IX 4DH

BRAND NEW 2005
HONDA ACCORD UK 16 4DR

P«rMo/
36 Mo,

Not A Leose
You Own It! i ^ = J
4 Cyf 5 SDaed cs D*-B5 a, i~ a -
^'Of'a. koyioss CM'y, •. civ y 'Vni ]
p r>' i i SiOfld at ? ?•/*. Af." :.••

169 Per Mo/
36 Mo.

Not A Lease
You Own It! Lk

BRAND MEW 2006
HONDA fllDGEUNE RTS

$

Certified Used
Car Zone!

Per Mo/
36 Mo.

Not A Lease
You Own It!

BRAND NEW 2005
HONDA PILOT EXL SUV

$Par Mo/
36 Mo.

Not A Lease
You Own It!

••'.•_ J v ^ ' " » • ' • ' ' • '"''-> "-•- • ' ' • - ' ' • ' * "

7007 HOHOfl CMC LX 4DR
J (*' otifO 0% pb rji"c tifrVTrn si.

h.rt *ar/Tm ovnrl Mi O lH FTHI-

7003 HOMO* CIVIC U 4BR

7003 HONDA CMC IK 4DR

'10 999
pi pm 01* wipers p/lrvnk

'11444
ns^ pw pi pm .oaiari ir i r wipi'n i/giou I I I I î aer
I H O l m.n.s ilk«bOO<);* ,in»JH5l 1691

'12.995
:[> pw pi pin larjioii diif wip(>ri p/irunh t/fllo^i I1I1

2007 MOMM ACCORD Sf 40RSf 40R '14 999
nnt l̂m %t/('O por pi pm ifirtiqH diy wipcrv p/trunn 1/niOM

?00? W N U ACCORD EX i V6 40fl

Clearance Prices On All Quality Used Cars!
I V6 4DR '15.088

n/lm si'6 Oru CO thanQer jiw pi pm lactiars dl) ivrpi?r>
niM'1% MII I/HO' i«w<M' vrnqi U'athet ica wafMn irvoit

'9.988
6 cyl oirfc, fd pb. n
'.•'dot, c/uue, peen,

2003 TBVOU GBIOIlil CE 4M * 1 0 . 4 9 9
A ..y1 ! ; .n ps. rft <Vr Qm:1^ sl(.C p1 DTI lOflitTi Ty ftjpf'i t-y-Ji' 11̂ .
i-Ci!* "-"JrK worf.n ovari. 29.026 rrr-as. i t # l ?5 .U >in#3C0Ci?J3f

ZH2TDffll1»«UUICU4M '17 .995
6 cyl, 5 ipd rnanuul p5. p*BS a-'c cm.trr i tcowCO p^. pi (iiri f

uls, illy wipei5 p/tiunk pjiouw i rji-uss s(i .viii'i'fi ii'l i;def CTJISC tî o
wor1irto«M, 57 727 fnrMs ' . t x r O l J ^ l firni2?aeJOii'

2NZUIlUGSnilE4l]ll '20 888
B cyl. oiiio, pt, pABf- n t oniTri; stca'.s,r.[J n-1. W prrs n i m i i .
wp i t i n FM r rM r ru i i " kaftirr rtfi-ij vcu

2»2N0NU6na2BI
F> ryi ujtn [u pAES ajc ornTrn
,.iytin. !.ri / d*( ctutw i'4oo< *m

•17.995
', pw pm, p/onl fajioi i at/

tgiais txrtQU'TTf wgfTn tiiuii

I99SH0NU ACCOM (X 4M
< r

zoe3FmoMu$ni«sr7H

J«. pi (.11
*'' S"' "^' j '

10 988
iwn. HUf/̂ n own.'

19999

2M1HONDI CMC EK 4 M
yttunJi 4 cy n..i:i ;i i r.*a"i, o/s c.-..i!m j : cqifcT-P. pn pi
':fl. 157 LrjlosJ, ! ' f'Ofll i:j'.rrxj1 c j ,w rtCfifr 'jvoli •»]

•12 486
nil*i tft»2O085,

2007 HWOI ICCOflD DH JOfl '15 488
4 Cfl auin pi p*BS a'\ nm'lm \M< fl ^ r t pi pm 1 Off 10it r)r> wipi-'^ rj/Truni, p/^^ois
t/gloH jp wheels 'Hi i/dd tiu'%41 vrrmr rainpi QIU6 wpfim ovoii 18 0?? mnr^

fc5? 7 5 f i

i f j j i i 1 pl'js? FI r-'ti'ji wu'W "jfjttiLjf yoliti* v/:j-i.'tin [JrUiS ^8 4 t(* nuitrs

IN4mNNUC0mEUII-6 7BI M B . 9 9 9
c cyi. 6 5pa. t» P*Drj o'c om-im stcasi'CD pw pi. pm roflton, (

'21.887

MHIOina '23 888
l. 6 jpd. pi, pABS a-'c. om-tinsixuiv'-'U |f.v pi urn IUJIEWS cf!f ^ I , M ^
Oll, I/Qluss Iin l/del crinw ii-'-.i ' l̂ lTTifir r6.l rtUl Mi OVliI U ' i ' J /

mrkrj. ah^OlBS. v ln t r40 l l?MI

INJrOBJIMUniWCaUIZDR ' 2 7 . 9 9 5
V-S cvl R sj.vl p* pAF>' r,: ^ I ' T I p-^'^'C^. iv- t1" ("*.

"24 995
J4 CJL4 i r ; t i .'i..

'22.888

i 'nt 1 lie' -t")i";ti A'.-tf wj- i i

2014 m m G35 21* '30.988
iV'rm\'tD pw pi pm

firt' fJ'̂ c f*1 I 1 ' ' " ffL fjfr ifh si'C]s^:p prt [J! [tin i-u&ifk 1'y
Hiri.-i*. p S)K|h IfltmV ttffp VlOCjf ?p AtlWtii tiff J-'iltf CfltHit ht
. l i ^ iH 'u rn ? (ivri inn-rt. E*k*:ififlri7ii vjn«fjOfii.?O??.

2004 mm 359 Z2» *25.922
t a'' '-> M'd rnouoi n [L*iif. II'L urn tin sfCU (r.% p' pin

2M3 UHCOU KMflMlM 414 401 ' 3 2 . 9 6 7
8 ryi Cf..l(J. [ii j'*Fk-"- rj-T, Cir.in: si'tt
iVsvua t'U^JM l:-' t'sW. ClUCiO I'roc!

2N2KURia.5M40l •22.996
. ... , . . ."" prt pi fif. rndiaii (jty Aipvnt.

IN4r0HDT-WO2nC0mi2TOn ' 2 7 . 9 9 6
8 cyl cub p i [UB3 o'c u<r "in jfcosi'CU p# p< pru 'um

' f t f tif t f a 1* JI

700? HONDA ACCOflD EX I 40ft "15 922
4 CT' onto p j pABS oA om/lm )l/ra*VCQ p« pJ pm rat)<ail dry wipers p/iruni
rj/wolj f^loss sp whocl\ Ull if apt ci\i,\t} Vtr>fif Mother ii'vor ivoi/lifl avail I ?92 f l

l?60S

* 15 999
pvi pi pm rochail Q»t Wlpt'll fyifunk

n o*oH 4 4 38 7 mi let * i i« 51 ?ft: A

70O3 HONOA ACGOROIX V6 7IIR '16 999
6 OH ouro pi t?h a/c am/Tm il/CD j>w pi pm [OChall flry wipers pflroflk p>srat^

j(a»i till rr"dpl nu iw Vfoof MIVPI wor'Nn rivoil ?fl 859 mil f t «ik ff*iO69 f A
3AOC9703

Z007 HONDA CflV U 40R
A cry I oo'O pi pABS a/i flr
I/glass t i l l r'Oei (iui\f

2Bfl2 Wmr M3 20R
6 ryt 6 !

i n A

'37.999
pd.BG. we CT..1TI t tcott tD rw [>' pw. 'cJ-oK d'y I

•||. vtief. tmnc. L'rout. IwffHJ. Hut i

/urn iw«UB mrjT u HM nw '24.999
6 Cf\ auto p* pABS o/c orrvim il/coiVCD p*v pi pm rod roll al« wipers pPitunk
p 'vo i * |/Qlo^> ip whftfli r n r/riL-t trbiic t/foQf red wDirtin OVDII ?7 16 7 m,,,-*

Great Locations; Used Car Super Center Now Open At 765 Rt. 22 West
o •m

i
J Mllr W«t Of tValchunK Sq Mill j

Easy Directions At: v/

viphonda.com

UtRJHonaa
VIP Stands For " Very Important People Our Customers "

7DO Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield • 877-47-HONDA

Enjoy
Our New

Drive-Thru
Service
Center!

'INCK

-ooflcr, con w comblwd. (0 d«m not 0TOllaUI» »Mh 51 WP SIS.OOO mat omounl lirarctd. 36 mMim
an cou, , . ». pO,0 5, o « . . « . . « » P . <or • . « * , m I N . * > » . *d,er,,Kt) p,,ce, no, Ovo,,nb,5 ,„

\,,m * l l«,m end il bu^ei a« . , not .< f,clw Opl lalloon Pml. buyer relp lo. e.cen »ea, l t e a , o r l d

nmon «,„ an, olhor coupon c, <*. , « m ««„ rih ad. m u I . M, d * » 6 , J d O r , o H e , o 0 D u b C o
M ,3a,0S . Mo,t „ w t w d , d «,, 0BBlNw M N o , ,Plp ,0,
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COOK PT
MF 3:306:30. cook &
serve dinner 5 ntghls a
week arid prepare din
ner for Saturdays. Do
necessary shopping
Daily cleaning of Kitchen
and Oirur.g room ru
quired 908-464-7600

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

/Fioof Retatl. FT/PT.Ior
a buv> plant & floral shop.

Applt <n Person
Summit Plant A Flowers

375 Rte 22 East
Springfield. NJ

DENTAL
ASSIST. BPA
& DENTAL
HYGIENIST

2 FulJ time positions
Created in new orWio
dontic office in
Chatham. Hours: Mon,
Tues. Thuri, 8am6prj i .
Weos 9 7pm. Enjoy
three day waekend)!
Great Benefit pact-age.

Fax Resume:
973-635-2578

Or call for interview
973-635-2105

DRIVER
Na!ional Wholesale;
steks a reliable Driver
with a clean license for
the'f Roiei i f location. No
CDL required. Using our
vehicle. Map leading
skills required. Full
beneflU, 4O1K. EOE

Call «0«-24S-t6M

EQUESTRIAN
INSTRUCTOR

Advancement potential to
Farm Manager Novice
Advanced lessons. Year
round. Benefits. Lodging
available. 908-647-4605

COMPUTER TECHIMICIANN)
The Express-Times has an immediate opening for a reliable L . r*
Computer Technician to provide desktop and general office * y \
equipment support. As a Technician, in a fast paced environment,
you will be supporting our users both in-house and at our remote
offices in PA and NJ.

Primary responsibilities include:
• Install and configure PC & Mac workstations and printers.
• Project Deployments.
• Printer installation and repair.
• Provide telephone and m-person technical support.
• Provide good organizational feedback, including documenting support and

repairs.

Qualifications:
• Previously hired for 2+ years in a computer technical support services role.
• Excellent problem solving, resolution, and customer service skills.
• Sell-starter with strong initiative and a strong work elhic.
• Proficient in Microsoft Windows and Windows XP.
• Strong PC Desktop/Laptop/Printer hardware installation, troubleshooting,

and repair skills.
• Helpful to have one of the following certifications: A+, Network*, or MCP
(Not required)

• Experience in cabling, phone installation.
• MAC/Linux experience are a plus.
• Good Typing and Communication skills.
• Valid Driver's License and reliable transportation.

The ideal candidate is a team player with excellent interpersonal relationship
skills. Must have excellent verbal and wrillen communication skills, the ability
to prioritize a multitude of tasks, pay extreme attention to detail, possess
technical and professional compgtence. and be quick to adapt to changes.
This opening is in our Easton, PA office.

Please send your resume with salary requirements lo:
Attn: Box M-1213 «The Express-Times I NJN Publishing

171 Route 173 • Suite 300 • Asbury, NJ 08802
or email: ITMgr@PennJerseyAdvance.com

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

hurt** Ml
FILE CLERK

Cranforci Insurance
agency 5eeks !ul( time
rile clerk. Duties include
fiiiif,. data entry, and PO
Boi pick up. Entry ievel.

Call Unda:
908-2724100

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
900-2724306

J

HANDYPERSONS(6)

FILE CLERK
Scotch Plains law firm

seel-s PT file clerk. Call
Lisa 908-322-2333

LANDSCAPE!?/
LABORERS

£*p. helpful but not nee, Musi
have DL. 732 5748816

* FLORAL *
DESIGNER

F,-"T: Eioeilent opportunity
for t"P d professional

Apph *n Parson
Summit Plant A Flower*

375 Rte 2 2 East
Springfield, NJ

HAIRSTYLISTS
For Servor living community.

License required, Flemble,
no nljhU/weekendi.
All supplies provided.

BO0-3IO-0770 «1O

HELP WANTED
Need several people lo in-

stall Real Estate Signs •
PT/FT. Must have own
tools, truck, email.

8008625557

House Keeper
Ft. Live Out. Cleaning, taun

dry & cooking. Smoke
free. 90»«M-S4»

HOUSEKEEPER
Monday-Friday. Cleaning,

laundry, occasional school
drop off/pick up, must
speak English, drivers

license. Please call
908-918-1260

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Est. mid-sized Union
County Law Firm seek-
ing Legal Secretary.
Commercial Litigation
and Real Estate e ip.
preferred. Micro Soft
Wortt skills and typing
required. Benefits in-
clude Health. Prescnp
tion; 401 (h) plan,
H a a M e-mail resume
lo Ianrflrm3frirerizofi.net

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Ft for busy Insurance De
fense Firm. Experience a
must. Word Perfect 8.
Windows & Qjictaphone.
All benefits pd. Salary
commensurate w/exp.
Call Gabby 9O»f i65-U66

MANICURIST/
PEDICURIST

Good oppty for person wy
following. Call 908-2754066

Mastectomy
Forms Fitter

bxperienct? reoutred. Pt.

hi HI

*MOV1E EXTRAS*
Earn $ 1 5 0 $300 . Day. Alt

Looks . 'T jpes Mer-dMl No
eiDersence Necessary rv.
MUSK; Videos. Comrnerc.ia's.
Rtm. PwiL Call roll Free 7
days' 16003803049 Ed 3S04

REAL ESttTC ADVERTISING SALES

OPPORTUNITY
NJN PutHlsfimg *ftf i 13 wekty

) OemOt'-il and me Son-<

Online Jobs
eBay Worker* Needed.

Work with us online
IS$$$ WEEKLY Use your
own computer or laptop
Ho eipenence necessary.
Call Online Supplier 1 80G
69S9398 Ext. 1889

PAINT
DEPARTMENT
Benjamin Moore
needs to fill counter po
sition in Painf Der.orat
ing Department, Know!
edge of Paint and color
niatciiing preferred.
Benefits, frientl'V ^t
mospliere.

Apply (n person to:
Westfleld Lumber
A Home Center

700 North Ave. East
Westfieid, NJ
908-232-8855

SECRETARY
Cranford insurance
agency see^s full time
secretary. Duties mciudt:
policy typing, endorse
mem typing, correspon
dance, data entry, an
sviering pliones, and PO
Boi pick up. Secretarial
espenence a must.

Please tend retume
Fan: 9 0 * 2 7 2 9365

or H<lv«rdl«ongtMvcr com

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

For Stoic Evaluations G<M
Paul To Siiop Local
Slores. F<f?s1durdnts K
Theaters. Training Pro
V'ded. Flexible Hours.
E'iiii'l Required.

1*0058^9024 e«t. 6262

PART TIME
£*p. acfrixn. in Union.
Fie*. Mrs. StiOMg E*cel.
Email resume to:

We dun1' want an a

not ruin dvefjgf c<>n

We Offer S L(irn[n'

henefilsparlwge

Sari JMI itutm to:
snprty M IwWi

Hit. / •
1BE BO

REAL ESTATE
Advance to the nc«j level...

Looking for expfiieix.ecl.
full-time iigerits for our
Westfieid Office. Confi
dentuil interview. Pruden-
tial Nt Properties Morgcj
908-232-5664 Ext 103

REAL ESTATE
SALES

l icensed t,ales person to
service Union County
areas Flexible hours.

Call tor appointment
908-400-4193

ERA Meeker Realty Co.

RECEPTIONIST
FT/PT: OphtiiiilmolouiM

office in Sununit.
Computer & people ^M>ils.

Call: 908-273-9500
Fan: 908-273-4626

Service Tech
Ft. To install & service
siairway elevators. WiU

train. Salary & benefits.

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

Reliable, responsible per
son v*itli some warehouse
mpcriciiue needed for.
busy snippirij; and receiv-
ing area. Forkht! eippn •
ence rieeded. Please <i|)
ply in person j t 147 North'
Mi(,l!'gan Ave-. Kenmlworth..
NJ. Between 9nni-3pin

WAITER/
WAITRESS

For fiitTiiIy rcstaururit in Mill
burn Call: 973-467-
3420 or 908-522-9321

WAITSTAFF Private Coun
I'V Club in NJ , beekinfi
v\mtstaff. Competitive
v.ap.tis. Ft/PT. Eip. a *

Call 908-232-4141

Wanted:
29 Serious People to Work
Fiom Home using a con!-
nuler. Ind Inc Opp Up to

S150O-S75OO P T / n
www.newlifenojob.com

WAREHOUSE
YARD POSITION
Available for Maior Con-
struction material distnou
tor. Seeks individual for
shipping, receiving, general
maintenance and general
product delivery. Must have
a deai license and speak
English. 7:30 4:30. MF.
LleneMs Apply to 308 N.
14'" St. Hentlworth, NJ

YARD PERSON
Lumtx-r ' Home Center
nt ' fds Yaid Person for
customer ;oiiiling & de
livcnes. General know!-
f*dgr of lumber & Mill
work preferred. Valid DL.
Benefits.

Apply In person:
700 North Ave. East

Westfieid. NJ
908^232-8855

AN AMERICAN

EVOLUTION SULLIVAN 4Bv CHEVROLET

F A C T O R Y R E B A T E S $4500

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET A V E O LS 4 D R
Automatic trans, 4 cyl engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air
cond, rear defrost, am/fm stereo with CD. Vin#5B386860.

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET COLORADO EXT CAB NEW 2004 C H E V R O L E T BLAZER LS 4 W D

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:
EMPLOYEE PRICE:

$ 1 3 v O 6 O
$ 5 O O
$11942

Z71, Silver Birch Met. w/dark pewter cloth, p/steering, p/brakes,
air conditioning, p/windows, p/locks, am/fm cd player, Vin#48199596

MSRP: $ZB,2O5
FACTORY REBATE: $3000

SULUVAN DISCOUNT: $ Z 7 O 6
COLL GRAO REBATE [If qiuri]: $4OO

MILITARY REBATE (If qutil):

Dk Cherry Met. w/Graphite Cloth, Auto, V6 eng, p/s/b, air,
p/windows, p/Jocks, aircond, tilt, cruise, cd player, Vin#4K169960.

MSRP: $29,580
FACTORY REBATE: $4SOO

SULUVAN DISCOUNT: $3361
COU. GRAD REBATE [iff qua!]: $4OO

MILITARY REBATE (If qualj: $5OO

GM CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • ONE YEAR
BUMPER TO BUMPER GUARANTEE • ZERO DEDUCTION

2002 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
$

BUV
FOR 11900

Powter w/Pewtar Cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air cond, p/windows, p/locks, am/fm stereo, bucket
seats, rear defr, 38,463 mi. Virt #29243503

2002 CHEVROLET

TRAIIBLAZER
$

BUY
fOR

Blue w/gray cloth, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air, full
power, keyless entry, cd player, alloy whls, tilt,
cruise, rr defrost, airbag, 37^568 mi. Vin #22492206

1 / A A A 2002CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A 2002 FORD $AAAAA

1 6 , 9 0 0 TWIIMMRUZESS 1 9 , 9 0 0 F 250EXTCAB 2 2 9 0 0
LOADEDl Dark gray w/ tan leather, automatic, 6 cylinder,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, prtoeks, p/mirrs, keyless entry,
sunroof, cd player, cruise, tilt, 26K mi. Vin #22393863.

Pick Up. 4x4, automatic, V8, p/stooring, p/brakes,
air cond, p/w, pdl, alloy wheels, am/fm stereo with
CD player, 31,050 mi. Vin #2EC43195.

2M2 CHEVROLET j l A A A A 2003 CHEVROLET $ M A A A 2002 CHEVROLET $ 1 A A A A 2002 CHEVROLET $ A f A A A

MAUBULSr 1 2 9 0 0 VENTURE & \ 7 9 0 0 IRAIlfilAZSlIẐ  19 ,900 1AHOELT 2 5 9 0 0
Dafk Green w/Beige leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, keyless
entry, sunroof, tilt, cruise, alloy whls, bucket seats,
p/windows, p/locks, p/seats, 27,678mi. Vin S2M690134

2002 CHEVROLET

EXT, Black w/gray leather, Warner Bros. Edition, automatic,
6 cylinder, p/9, ABS, keyless entry, leather, tilt, cruise, full
power, cd player, 35,854 mi . Vin #3D136B27

17 900
cond, p/w
alloy whls,

.-, o cylinder, p/s/b, air
.«**, p/mlrrs, sunroof, cd player,

c, on, keyiess, 18,417 mi. Vtn #2M714387

2002 CHEVROLET

BLAZER
$

Bur
FOR 14,900

Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cyllndor ergino,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, keyless entry,
cruise, tilt, cassette, cd player, 24,128 mi. Vin 42K215536

2O02 CHEVROLET $

TRAJLBLAZERLS • v
Pewter w/Gray cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/5ocks, p/mlrTS, keyless entry, rr defr,
am/fm cassette, cruise, til!, 33,117 mi. Vin 122475804

2O05 CHEVROLET $

2500 CAPGO VAN
Express Carcjo Van, White, automatic, 8
cylinder engine, air conditioning, am/fm
stereo, 15,400 mi. Vin #51115977

Pewter w/Pewter leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, air, full power, keyless entry, sunroof, leather,
cruise, tilt, tint, alloy whls, 31,590 ml. Vin #2250633

2005 CHEVROLET

U 9500
Maroon WJ _
air condit i V>
cassette, r,i87

2002 CHEVROLET

1RAI1BLAZER EXT
Dark Green w/Tan leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, DVD, alloy wheels, keyless entry,
CD player, 29,756 mi. Vin #26126930.

Black w/Beige leather, automatic, 8 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, sunroof, keyless entry, alloy whls,
tint, cruise, tilt, cd player, 27,872 mi. Vin #2M660546

2003 CADILLAC

Dk Blue
full powt
cd playe. ,,,uy whls; 35K mi." Vin #30133181

.c/iess entry, cruise, tilt, tint,
K i Vi 30133

s 21900 2002 CHEVROLET $

SUBURBAN Z71BUY
FOR 26900

Black w/Beigo leather, auto, 8 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond,
p/windows. p/locks, p/mirrs, leather, cd player, alloy
whls, cruise, tilt, 32,183 mi. Vin #2G268196

5-STAR

CERTIFIED
USED CARS!

SULLIMN SALE HOURS
MON thru FRIDAY! 9AM-9PM

SATURDAY 9AM-3PM

Serving New Jersey For Over 49 Years! 10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
SE HABLA ESPANOL

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com
Prices incl .
lember of mi

costs to be i
or resermember ofmilrtary or reserW

Corvettes, Pantiac GT
Not responsible fo

ettes, Pantiac GTO & a
responsible for typograp

the consumer except for licensing
)f of honorable discharge. To qu*al
dslze irucRs, Off|rs .cann
errors. All offersiraphical

, ion and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units orth
or college grad you musfnave gradur*

. ^ t pe combliied with any p
rebates subject to change without notice.



Record-Press

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Cranford Orthodontic Office
Registered Assistant, p/f,

- F/T, exc. opportunity.
Call: 9M-272SS9S or Fan
' lesume to: 908-272-5587

KripUon pUnl
morth. NMtonwidt Comr-
*9>. No NmKaUara. Irv
clJdn: Doctors. DMtttl. VI-
lion, HwfriUI * mor*
Evwyon* AccapMd! Ca«
WCG K»2 t *B2H Ext. 23M

HBM.TMCARI far
* t * . t 3 / mwntli !!! NEW
LOW PRICE! For •mirt
Family! Prescription!
Dtnlil. Vi*lon. Hcwpitall
imion, mof»? Pfnniuing
Condition* OK! Call P.S.
Family Healthcare!

i . W1KM

MEDICAL
PAYMB4T POSTING
Exp. required. Exc. bene-
fits and salary. Please lax
resume to 9082765323.

Medical
Receptionist

Front office Ft. Experi-
ence a must. Busy Car
diology Office. NO
Weekends. Full bene-
fits. W. Orange location,

Fax rnunw to:
9734679566

NURSE
/•todlcal Assistant

PT/FT: (or Pleasant
Plastic Surgery office in

the Summit Area
C«»MM-Stl~14OO

REGISTERED
NURSE

FT/FT Opportunities
New Providence. NJ
Communications Com-
pany is looking for quali
fied RNs to support a pa-
tient enrollment and
patient compliance initia-
tive. Ideal candidates will
possess excellent com-
munication skills, dem-
onstrated patient as
sessment abilities, and
experience in at least 2
of the following areas:

• Critical and'or
Intensive Care

• Gerontology
• Kidney Dialysis
• Nephiology
• Renal Care
•Diabetes

Flexible scheduling is
available including full
time and part lime hrs

MonFri, 9:00am 7:00pni.

Qualified applicants
should send resume and

salary requirements to
tulff««taftcom.eom

Of fax to 906-464-7743

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(OuUlde Sal«)

NJN Publishing s Union Dv
sion, which includes the
Suburban Netvs. Iricie
pendent Piess, Cranlorct
Chiomcle, Record Press
and Heraw Dispatch, i;
seeking an organiied. mo-
tivated, sell starter to join
the outside sales team

We are looking for a 1al
ented professional
newspaper advertising
sales einenence »No is
eager to develop new reld
tionsh.ps. demonstrate
the ability !o be creative in
developing new n ie j i for
customers, loves a chal
lengp. ,ma is goal nn
ented.

We offer a competitive sal
ar>, commission arid CJ
ceilent benefits package.

Send your resume to:
EM««n Blckel, Publisher

Suburban New*
301 Central Avenue

Clark. New Jersey 07066

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outsld* Sales)

NJN Publishing^ Union DIVI
sion, *hich includes the
Suburban Mews. Inclp
pendent Press. Cran/orcf
Chronicle, Record Piess,
and Herald Dispatch, is
socking an orgaiiiit'd mo
tivatccf. self starlet to 10m
the outside sales team.

We are looking foj a tal
ented professional witrt
newspaper advertising
sales experience who is
eager to (ieuelon new lela
tionships, demonstrate
the ability to De creative in
developing new ideas for
customeis, loves a chal
lenge. and is goal ori-
ented.

yVe ofler a competitive sal
ary, commission and ex
ceilent benefits package.

Send your rciume to:
Eileen Blckel. Publisher

Suburban Nawt
301 Central Avenue

Clark, New Jersey 07066

mvmmm
BILLING

PT. Mon-Thurs., &8:30
pm. & occasional Sats.
8-5. We are seeking an
'exceptional team mem
ber for a fast-paced chi-
ropractic center. Must be
multitasked. outgoing,
•higfi energy, motivated
'person to handle billing
tiept. Exp. necessary.
Knowledge of Eclipse
Software a +. Call

MS4654770 or fax re
sume to 9O»666OO06

SALES
>r lighting showroom.

Thurs, Fri. & Sat. Sales
experience helpful but will-
ing to train the right per-
son. Apply to:

Cranwood Electrical
Supply, 49 South Avenue

Garwood, NJ 07027
Call 906-789-1102 or

fax 908-789-4312

imniif
CONSTRUCTION
Gen Contractor I

Established Old Bridge con-
tracting company seeking
to hire right hand person.
Individual must tie de-
pendable and seasoned.
Qualifications would in-
clude minimum 5 yrs ex
peiience in a general con
trading environment.

732-991-4275

DRIVERS
PT. Excellent pay. Musi
hnvo own car or van. Sen
icrs/ Retirees welcome

90B-92S-3B09

FITNESS STAFF
(Part Time)

CURVES FOR WOMEN-
CLARK

fj«ed "High Energy" outgo
ing people person to mo
tivate members* In acliiev
ing their goals. Fitness
sup. preferred. Flexible
opportunity (MonFri; Eve
nings between 3pm 9pm.)

May require alternate Sat.
Call: 973-263-5090

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

P/T, 20 hours/week. Lead-
Ing Engraving/Printing
company in Cranford has
opportunity for a Market
professional experienced
i" tradeshow coordination
Including booking hotels
and catering. Individual
will support Marketing
team with projects, main
tenance of sample horary,
and other administrative
tJuties. Candidate must be
proficient in Microsoft and
project management, with
strong administrative
skills in Sales and Market-
Ing environment. Competi
tive salary. Convenient Io
cation. Please fan resume
10 9082729022; or email
dsalomne@aslegal.com or
send a resume In confi
dence to Dee Salomone,
All State Legal, One
Commerce Drive. Cran-
ford, NJ 07016. EOE-M/F

FOREMAN
SUPERVISOR

For growing Kesiuenlial
Construction Company.
Must have Finish Carpen
try skills for sonic hands
on work. Professional im-
age and good people
skills. Good Salary , Prolit
Shaung and Benefits. Will
train if necessary.

Cull 908 233 2225 o>
antlnm577*riiol coi

HVAC PLUMBING
TECHS &

"HELPERS"
Tired of the same olri BS

Are you "REALLY" p-ai
what your worth? (Are yo
sure?i Make a "GHEAT
Change in your life. Come
join a locol company
where it's Fun to work am
your appreciated! Yes. vn
have all the benefits yot
see in every add "PLUS"!
Our Team earns at the top
end of the wage scale1!
Come see whai were al
about, «ww.5tashluk.com
bob&stiishluk.cam, ru
sunie's accepted <S> 90S
2770188 flan). 908277
6200 *17 ask for Bob.
Summit. NJ

Affordable COMPANIONS
**Agency SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out 908-654-5569

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Kenilworth Music Co.
Hrs 1:30pm 6 :00pm.
Monday Friday to handle
all Incoming phone calls,
greet guests, light typ-
ing/data entry, mail
and faxes. Computer
skills a must, good
appearance req'd.

Fax resume to:
908-620-3850 or

email to:
HRetutmusfc.com

ND phone colls please.

TOABYSITTlNCVBy a loving
Mom in my Union home. 25
years e»penence. Refer
cnc.es. Call 908-259-9272

EUROPEAN CARE
> Companions

• Housekeeping* Child Care
Live in/out. Reliable

Boiidwl 9737770-126
WWW.LEKON.NET

PT DRIVER
2 days/wh in Scotch Plains

area. Teacher or respson-
sible person to help with
transportation to actM-
tlei after school for chil
Qren ages 11 and 13.

9O&232-3175

Experienced Polish Women
Clean yuur bouse of your apt.
Call 90845146 75 OR

90S-347-17O2

HOUSE CLEANING • exp'U.
refs. ovmtriinsp 908 337

62

RETAIL
PartTlme, Ideal for
Morns. Monday -Friday,
9:30am-2:30pm. Cus-
tDmer Service with same
Stock work in a loni< us
toblishect party store. We
offer pleasant woiking
conditions with a friendly
atmosphere. Benefits
jjvallahle. Convenient to
Rt 78 and Rl 2J. Ploast-
Mil for more Information:

973.37ft.3385

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ 07081

HOUSE CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

EXCELLENT SERVICE
908-27&S557

HOUSEC LEANING
I will iln !he (.loaning A you

sot the price". E*p., refs.
A own c.-ir 90*469-5416

HOUSE CLEANING
lady, ex p. "_'ls, own
trnns, Mrtrfiarut
908/4^9 2095

CiUlfiTliihtiut

IZI
WESTFIELD—WYC HWO0D

GARDENS CO-OP
1BR 2nd fir. w/Laundry Rm

In bsfflt. Move In Cond.
pool $189,000 908-709-
0909 x 211 or 90&868-2490

FALKINRNANCIAL

C-7-

2002 HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
4DR Minlvan Automatic

4 i-jUuin, ps, ph, Ak. am'Tm sv'V.W pw.pl, pm.
raiiiaN. tj)v wiprf^. p/truni, P'WaiK. t'^u^v. sp
ulwck lift. rMH. tiuiir. s'rool. hU'k. .".ar/tin •115,999

4 [vl. auin jvv p'ABS. 3/t. am?ftn sttOx pw,
pf, pm, titdials. p/trunk, t'glaw. *.p wiitvit, till,
I'Jt'f. i t u ^ . vnx>l. s\\\vi. uar'(tii anil.

1 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
117,999

ii i^i. auiu pv pAHS. */c. am/lm «'(JX pw. pi
pm. tttdiakdJy niptr*. fi'iriiiiL, j ivc i f t i t
sp »hr?k lill. t!M. truiw, wluie, wdE.Jtus

6 MOREAT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Inlroriu). hiK All-\rw

Certified Used Car IX'UKIIII;
Z«MZ HONDA
CniClAZOR ' 1 1 9 9 9 ^MH0!*'n* »i

Every Certified Used Honda

Usc-dCars

• Has Passwl A 150-Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

• Conies With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile I'owertrain Warranty With
No Deductible

• Comes With Additional 12 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-I'owertrain Items

• Is Eligible l;or Highly Comix'tllive
Finance Rales

ciwcuioi 12999
ii. [il [rin I =t\i julii- (*v pU A \ Ain'Uu urrm )•*- (>J pm

^,J... till, i ilirl Uifi;ti> illy rtijuN ;i'truiti. Pdisi- till iMi-f
2H.iH imto mii-n". m^nrufit uu.fti* iv*a

KHONDA

nitles
pin. rwiutv rif> M^m n-mink. J'jtlm, nil! mi l l * . Uli wipm. p.'tiunk-
t'tlrf numv i im>f hjr tin *vid. uM, ^+,yt* tntof bisd. *J[.'(m iv*\

4S999 """^^^

2M3H0MDA
A C D U

ZOUHONIM

l.-.i «ulu.^ pA»S.a.L Mi>tinK-<A\. . _ . . „ . , , . _ , . . .
j - rn. f * )uK itH u!iitf% p' lruKl. i>w,it% lJ^lj»v ra-luK ill> w1|k'r<. (i mink n/^aE\ t.vtAW. lilt

46999
IdLiTu. (>h [i\ j < iiii'iiiisl.CIlpw, [iL pm.

j 4
. nat'ifflU il!

ACCOM) DLV4HHI
t> cvt. atiLi [,»», [tms. i t . aitifiiiti itf-i CU |M. [4, •! ivl. aulu | i* . pU d'c. iiu (ill

Mtittii. till, t tirf. trum*. vhM Irjilur Hid, >tlw**l. w j f l in ji^dil Ifa'iii)
nar in jvad. IH^H LiuJrt. nkj.'Hjtl ^liyri.'jlL'iAl \ti)i4IiUI(kJ~,

ACCORD EM. 4DR '15999
iulit f*i. p\K\ i i, «;ii ;:IE *l'l II.pi*, ft pm.
>. Jit Mijt-s ^ innii. |> tfiis, I'gbn w
v nil. I (41 .raiM'. i in.il Irjlhn. M* I.

1/777 0D»S£TIA«DI '18999
lih. i.'iW.
iiilr- df f i n i\dtl i *

HM3HOMM 51fiQQ0 IMIHOKOA tiOflflO
ACCORD IAVI2DK 10.777 ACOHtD EXLV44M 17777
l..\t. jul.!. |'> ,-Hlls J••• Jin In! M ( ! ' [>^ [.!. m-il. jula p>» |HBN. »'.. ajirfin nil.U, p* pi
}r): I I I IMIV iliv -A.J.,1% p irtiiik. |> * ^ . . t . f i i j ^ pm ladi.ik ilS ft.|H-[v j i t r un t p/vatv t'ttta*
I.,!(-I >ii.=s,. ^ 1,̂ .1 n\\ WJIMUI ^ . i , i . s l u v nil. *.p fcfciiit'ls i US 1.1uuw snixl. kylJivi. i f tfp.
ii.il. ̂  « ^ 't'.'A \ | [ i * iUlUi. i l « j rTm avaiE. t.'.MJ mil*-* ,l

iiiMtinuu

MM HONDA iiAOOQ M*t HONDA
AoxHmEuw wit w/r*vtZU 777 •aiMtmcoNV
4ot KIIUV ph |is ai.djli'lih j( 111, iwMjtjti\Hi J o i b *;HJ HUIKM! In.

p^fals. t.^iu^ Eiî  r/Ji-f. tcuiM' ^MvH.I, nhtTls lih rck'l. uui<

'24999 ^̂ MNIM2*01 HONDA
PILOT U L 4X4 4D1 '25,999

'Tnini, 1/̂ 3

<> l» ' f - p l u . ,
i.iit-.uw AU iu j t tv i ^|j,v n'l i iJ*-| h-.itnn, w'm, p uunL, p
siji fin .iv.Hi 7fj 7vn mill*. « l • ' ' t iV^ iruivr vti

'ii frn ii;c.uv. pw. pi. pm.
. JIv wipirls till. 'Jttrf.

KUW£tSZWI
Vlt, \n\

mOOQ 2M2 CHEVY
7 777 milJlAV>JU:i/4X4 4UR »15ST9

2»2i>ODr,t if COCO i m i u w sieooQ
UAK0TA0U4U4)M4DII i>777 3aH4M 15.777
ri \A. .lull'. [)\ |-k * i . ASH !i!i Otnit [-v. (J. pni, h u i 411IH. |"̂ - pSFLV .1 1. ani'fiii U ( I i p*1. pi. fin.
r.kilj.v.iii ftijuiv i ' ^ ^ \ IIIJ. r.iii-(. LiUt.MiH Tin raiiiUi, illv nytttv p rtanL. C|jt«v. lili r-iH Uup,

'18999 I W B " ™ c £ D f S

'**'i«>. un'^'^ftLVJ

1M9ACUU
UT14H 10.777 SUlZMCbW
i^Jjilx, t1Ji| vrtjHn. ji'irunl. \> watt. t tUu , tp iK dfi WIJKTS i.̂ lasH -.fi winvJv
vittrrKlili. i-'tb-l, I-IUIWTI ttnu1, Iruliiri. nu, uu fin \iv tut-v JriiW whri. wilTin

JW«?BftWVls
uiil, .H'llft n-|lcv fcp ̂ bwK liU !-!M >,Tiu*r. i i l h

OvtrlOO
USMI Cars for

Jersey's /Visit'sf iiontltt

„„,„... ,,,„ , ,„„»,„ 280 Main St. Madison, NJ 973-822-1600
• n a d i s o n l i o n f l a . c o f n >•..,,, .i-n .„„ H ,,\,,. ,,„.,.., ,•..,, .....,. ,,., ,, i,,,, ,, (, , ,

Miniitt's l-'roin
Short Hills Mail

F MAPLEWlIllll

'16.271.68
£MPLOYKPWC£

LESSCUST

-$ 1000.00
t£S$ HMO CREDIT CASH

-*500.00
COLLEGE PLAN (ilquat)

dr; 4 fyl DOHC( outo, pwr str/ABS/wind/lotlts, air, doth int, floor mob,
/ d e f ' c " ' " " " ' l 6 " al'oy ^k'vtN#5W22S401'MSRP Sl7 '790

. FORD FAMILY PLAN PRICES13271
$22,425.00

M9.282.30
EMPIOYEE Pfi(C£

-11500.00
I f SS CUSTOMER CASH

-'1000.00
LESS FORD CREDIT CASH

-$500.00
COLLEGE PUN (if qual)

NEW 2005

F-150
STYUSIDE 4X2

Regular Cab, 4.2L, V6, oulomclit transmitsion, power steering/brakes, AIR,
AM/PM stereo, slid rr wind, 40/20/40 split bench, prv pis, VIN #5NA82281,
MSRP 522,425

^ FORD FAMILY PIAN PRICE

=16282

NEW2CX)5

XLT4X4
$36,010.00

MSRP

'31,548.30
EMPLOYEE PRICE

-'4000.00
LESS CUSTOMER CASH

-'1000.00
LESS FORD CREDIT CASH

-'500.00
COLLEGE PLAN (if qual)

LOADBX k r t Pica 4 4 , V6( outo trans, pw str/ABVwhd/ Wm, Hi, AM/fM sfcreoCD,
11" alum «mK advoree tmt tonv. grp, ire press. MonUac moorrf, pwr oA pedok, rf rtsl cess
bors, rw seM tp l , WN #5UAI 1797, MSfiP 36,010

. FORD FAMILY PLAN PRICEs26048
Tremendous Selection Of Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, Vans & Suv's! • Easy Auto Credit - No Credit Applications Refused!

98 GMC Jimmy SLS 4x4
4 q( oik. • m *NiliM&Ji t out. *. In) p-
mrf jn^rtit*mJ4«WCiR'ai >flte«rr 1x1
ill m i n * 41W (it «*<m5] W WU fcr *mo»

(6950
'00 Chevrolet Impala
6ivl. oulo, oirpxi sli/ABS/wind/loiks, iiuht,
nil A H i W t a , 37,654 m,VIM»T9IH63e.
Iml 90 [)uy Worrtntf.

58950

02 Ford Taurus SEL Wagon

iwWWQ 3nl a d radL otmtA adtayl ItkatrT | | V I * ^ H I
r7i,-ffl-:il('pr#.J?min1illK;*!l!ii/h;Wfcy'*r I I i V W W

00 Ford E-350 XLT Club Wagon

'01 Subaru Forester L
4 tyj Dvto, DM tfiAjiWnnAAoii'i, oil.
AM/FM/CO/Cim. lilt, (rune, rfiock. 44,34? mi,
VIN*1H;196« I IKUO Doy Wornnly.

$13950
01 Ford F150 XLT Supefcab Flateside

57,454 mk AtWSSWB Int 900j, Ktmrty

03 Ford F-150 Reg Cab 04 Jeep Liberty Renegade
jtrfory i l Ll Bo; 6(yt 0*00?p* Ur/bflv/windlvTft' ^

'02 Hyundai XG350-L
i ti am »pwl/!ifmtMviWW I oia.» Hi

* W M O t tab l 10,950
'01 Ford WindstarSE * ^ - . A _ ̂  ' 0 4 T°y°ta Corolla LE

0 S1 O O C n < tyt "u*0. °». I"1 slr/Wu/wnd/liiiln rruiw.
• I ̂  9TXJ '*• AM/fM/CO, cloth Nil. «ood int irim, !O,I!J
„ I »»j*#*#%# «H UK/47(3461]. mri.bol.nw MI wr. M4.950

Ford Explorer XLT 4 x 4
VMlWunlVdlWMwslciKt

'03 Ford Taurus SE
I brer, i iyt Lit, it fv gnq/brliv'wndVK' HO,
Cuie I* to Will Wea !mr Iji'Tnv fci 20 »1S
mi flHflC 13?«4 Ind. U m Nn [a Wtrioitf

$11,950
'01 Honda Passport EX-L 4x4

M3.550
'01 Lincoln LS Sedan

M5.950
Your Neighborhood Ford Dealer since 1935

05 Ford E-350 XLT Club Wagon
(TUK, a « mart I ?" J t H( HOJ rt im t( bn&

!fttvM.«inlKiw«MvmliD(iv
duet. * WM/01, do* n fuioprtnj prmy dra,
?l. W n VM^USIMO Mudn M n t Ha> to Wrt

$ 19,950

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD • 973.761 ri i •
Prices include all costs Io be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & toxes. Nol responsible For typographical errors. Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Prices & progroms subject to chonge-ask for details.

www.wyniarifoixl.com

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-578-1
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Ihn nev.-spor^r is sub
ject to the FodMQl Fa;
HouSina AiTiofirJn ,enti

ActanJthH hev.- jw:
_ its Lo.v -.% Mich

make? iMiiogai to advor
tisfcj ony pffeferencf,

limitationi or ^iicnm!r--t
tion baied on racfe

color Kjliyofi. %nt. no
t-•_",(i:".it origin, hand,gin, hand,cup

sTatui. cn.-c'J.

Tiato any sue* i
•_•(•,(( •. limitation

status ncitj'.i..-'J c r eijrc-r
urv lo i Iho a g u of i 8 li /

•Tig .•, i'h [y iff-nti i.' i*Kj-
CUil-Tl'IIOril i J ley ifjfll

V.ijrii...-ll fjl .ij | *OOp:- •<<_•
• ";jiir.i jcustr.cJy of ct-.ii-

'iujii urvj-.-r IS
i.S li(!»vl|j(jp..tr ,.,,(1 ,,,-,

•'.:<Jvi'rTi;jr.y fur
tutu /r^ich I'J in
•• 'f 'IK? I'J.V i'
d i ^ nrrm'it ion
Offto.- nl I'M
• jri:J f qu' j l ' >r ,
i t Itir- US [ii-i^-irTfiwr,
':. ( Hou'jirnJ < jr - J i.'rtjijr

« 3 r i

'iii tfi«
.jijiiri
rtunii

OIU! ,

for
n?\2

Fir I * 331
HOME SELLER AlERTf

Don'' sell ,OJ ' home MttH
this HI if -«jrTtili* nujf'
••ovi-ip;, mfu FRiT.
8254C92 KllO free 2
hour rf?.riri]e'f rrn's^a^f'.

MOUNTAINSIDE- 175 bun
n Sf F'1-v.y. 4!ir. 1 i B,i
LR. DN. EIK. Pool. Lrp.
tented yid Great loc.
$-495.(KXt nho OArif r He
tyc 908-377-2228

SUMMIT - FSno. Ijii.icJt-r-
finer uppor. prune urt.j ^
pfoperty, lov, $9()0K, fai
info to 9OH?7.J5?8-t.

WATCHUNG
A Ver, Spfci.n Ik.ine1 Tins

carefully hunt & F i • <i < r i
tamed unique home offers
a grand foyer & din mt. a
ciipacitiu'j Iwostory Iiv

rjcirms, f:T'i tin
i f j j ' l j i u r <l JUKI ' .

(;t. Nfv. l.s'inf;

rm. 4 litr
^ t j t ' l t I1.
on a lus
rjuT hurry'

WRN 0807 $l.19li.fX)0

coLOtueu.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
90*754-7511

ColdwellBnnkeMoves.com

BV OWNER
HOLLAND TWP

SUNOAV 9 / U / 0 5
1 5 P M

46 CrabapjDe Hill Rd.
Hidden cc«jntry paradise w

-r acres. Custons Ijuiit

4 BR. A, rjalcorues. 3 BA.
Ifg. E)K. LR. DR. FR w tmv
fP. Off<e w.'Ouitrm
case?.. f>cx>l
« .10fl Mortofi boii
foi *wyVsnop or
C

'/H. I. c

iraiuri

n! to
A ta«r

se.'.i.^oc. C<JJ: eioet
J-ISO. 78 VV to Eft 13 Frtf
6!<t to bl& N., 1M
C'u ih R(j.. 2 VJ rnib.
onto CmtHople Hill ftd.

SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN HOUSE

SUN 9/18. 1-4
45 BLUE RIDGE CIRCLE

O u t 2(.«X) CM colonial. 4
tjijirn'j. 2.1 iMliis. tat i'
c t *ti!li bijruJ, Cent AC <
inorc. DIR: Copper Ha
fidliAj> H'J. &jft!i!iii Lr
Shorts HiilB Lfi, Wfjodiafu
Ave, rt Blue H>dg<;

wrO769 J8J 1,500

coLotueu.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
908-233-5555

209 Central Ave, Westfleltl
ColdwellBanherMDvo.com

AIL CASH PAID'll
r 'jir.'jii. ft r i i j l t i farrnl,-

tinrrit -f, ?
f - J i t •.!•.

• I

Tint lor,:
ON t;i

ERA SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY,

908-322-4434

Ital Ettat* iMtals

2 BH apt.. 2nd
f-i.. :' Ij'ocl'S tunii, W,-'D
C A. off St. pj't-.. Oct. 1st
(XXOPdllfjy. $1.30(1 mo
util!> 908 755627J

CRAWFORD Walk lo train.
sptK.ious 2 floor Vf(.trjnijn
firjuse^QR.fat in KittJien.
parking, $1500. mo. mil
heat. Avail 10/01.908-
432-3191

ELIZABETH 2 ft. 2 rxtm, 1
Ixitti. ;i!»x. ti!j',(-' DK w' lot's oi
tiitMiets. iwiiile ernrjric.
dii\fv,,ty. porch, in ElmoriJ
section. tUOO/rno
utilities. 908-3340374

ANW00D, NJ - 1 BR, -t Ig.
room«.. 2 fir prUHte
home, till utib. Drtceyy^y
pl-g., walk to W bus and
train. No pels. No smok-
ing. $1200. 908 322 8070

Ga»Cen Apt l_g 20r. off St.
parking. $120O.r util

973997O833

Gantood - 2 botn, jua reno-
vated, waiung iJiSta'Ke from
train statHjfi. 10 m ris

Ho
Kiel..

ets'sinociiij. H<V, Meat
$1150. 90857^3.194

Gsrwood
BR. LR
nool'up,
H450.-
2649

2 fl. 2 Farn., 2
DR. EIK, W.'D

off st. pa'kine.
iitils. 90S 789

GAHW00D - 2 fir. 2 bdrru.
firOAiJ floorb. living roorii.
EJK, trVjndr, fiori^-up.
$1100/n:o * ulil-. • w t

• 908-313 2246

Garwood • J A-.e., 2 fi. 2
Fdrn., .J rn>s $13 rf l . /mo.
hent mcl.. 1 ". " io sei".
No Dots.908 789 18-11

GAflWOOD thit f)up:c>
2(«lr, iicirdwoocl floor IR.
DR. hitch, f.S'f to rvdss
Transit, no Dftts, r>*1 y.ird.
1 •>.- rmjfi stc 8908-'654-
7096

DR.
GARWOOD- RtmoUL-lc

f<imil). 2BR EIK, LR.
off'Cfr, D/tV, micro. P^rgo
(ir'j. tiled Kit.tja tiiiputi-o
nr. 4 ct'iingfarib. yaici. Off
strr-et pkg. $1400.' ulil.
1BR- EIK A'frnJp,c. LR. uf
fiCC. 4 teiidig fiins, hOi\d
fH5. tiled loypr. Kit K Bth
yd.$1100 -» util. Sc-n . vd
rtk/up in b^rnt 1 E/k lo
Vain t*. shopping. No pets
cre<!'T ciieik 1.5 rut; set
1 >r Itase. 732-221-0111

KENILWORTH 1 fir. ."' fain
hiousr?. 5 rooms. oM strtot
parking for 2 cars, no
pets. Avail 10/1. S1?OO •
•J! Is Call 908-276 6909

I W f t
2Br V - . 1" Nr. NMMr 4 fan.,
bunt Mor.. S1050/mo. Now
Aval. ( M 1 « M ? « 3

Scotch Pli in 1 & 2 BR . No

JflR,SCOTCH M.AINS-
tin. twmt., yard, g g
w/d, a/c, S1500/mo. Incl.
9*t/h«al. 908-460-0588

SCOTCH PLAINS 2" Fl,
1 BR. Kil , BA. SttOO/mo
UIIIJ. Incl. 9O8-B89-I938

Scotch PlainB- Hug- i IK.-II
room. 1 liiith. appio>!
iiiiitf-ly 1(K>) suucin- fee'
Locrttecl Dov.ritoAn. Awn
flt)!e 10 .1 . il-tGfJ.'ii-'O *
utilities 908-370-2627

STERLING- 1 BR;mt.

'irso inclucl r.(? n:
. 908 6-17 2144

UNION- 2" FLH APT 2BR. Ifrt
fir. fridge, HT'H'.V li.M A'H [JU
painted ] pj sec. i o pets
Awi I 10 1 9O8-8514I575

UNION- Beautiful 2 i.orm 2
Itr 2 tain house. GriMt fur

utis N'S 908851-0194

WESTFIELD - I BR. j
fil l. rtO^ ly trd"-. e.
No PfttS $1(1')') n i l
Call 908-377-3538

WESTFIELD
family Mou
IIIJ tun5., o'f
v%/r! hkup no
10/15. $950 •
889-6862 eves

. ' . , 1 >

908-

Hi'.

KENILWORTH- 2 ! i . , J!»
LR. EIK, AC, W, D tikiiD. u«
St. f*]!,., $J300 "io. • util
IV, tno. sec No pt?ts ̂ WJ
10-01 908-272-3413

KENILWORTH - J u,
upanmunt $1000'mo ' I
'•'. mo. sec. no pets 908-
272-7290

North Plamfield 1 BR. $725
+ Ul.ls. UO PETS, tef 908
561 5085 Eve

North Plalnfleld 1 BR. LR.
hit A bath. Renovated. Foe
to A view 90S-322-7034

RAHWAr 2 farn. 2nd fir dipt.
3 BR, AC. Close to MOICK &
Parkway. No pets of sniok
nip. $1450 mo + lil'i,. 1 mo
sec. 732-38S7537.

«ahway -Avail. 10 /1 . 1 QR.
LR. Oa, Kitchen. $850 +
utiis- No pets, 1 '.-: mo
s«;c. 732827O12J

OSKLLE- 1bf, garden apt.,
laundry, oil si. pfcg., util.
incl. except otoc. S825.* I
VJ mo. sec. 908-272-8037

40SEUE PARK' 2 bdnn fipt. 1
parking space. $1200/mo,
Awiil 10 1.9O»241«1B8

OSELLE PAH«- 2 family
House. Large 1 floor 1
DR, $900-+utils call for
details 90S-24:l-B688

Westfleld
$1350, Mo
; '. Sl-CUIIIv, A\,,. !„!>,. \j,
i 's1 Call 908-789-0625

U! i

WESTFIELD 7 BF< ,
lo tr tiin. r-io ppf-.
vet.. $1400 rnrj
732-739-S6O5

WESTFIELO Studio ' apt.
single occupdncy. across
from iram station,
hi^at/no! Adte' incid
$550 mo + V.'. i'io sec.
No pets. Avail linmpfl. Cail
Matt 9 rppni 9O8-92S-204S

ClHUCiH ftlMffl

for

ights 1000 SF.
S, 15 Call Landlord
l Jt 9Ob 507 C9B'.1

Berheler Heifihts
Shdreor Diude Office;.

Pdrhrif,, Phiiiuv Inttrrn-I
Ori-S:lo. $370 S475 ri'O

Call 9OS-GGS-1982

CRANFOHD- Cr lifOIJ fJr.j
fc-jirj'irti euiFdinp; 118
Uv.iV- Ave VV ' Quality
1100SF offii.c days 908
272-5595 for call back
fa« 908-272 5587

CRANFORO- office
nffif•

R(!.. Lots ot

utirs 908-272-8698

Fanwood • South Ave

i;if-ij> , i ! 908 ?41 08'JK

Summit Orviit, crvf.ivijf.

31-J1

Room- lor rent near trans
good location, no pel
§08462-7444

SUMMIT • Furnished room
rentrsll) located. Ca
90S723-364U

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

i l 6 0 per week.
C.iH 908 598 0522

tjeauL pA Iww
to\e>> fum'dBR's. quiet, n/s.
near 'ftC trans.'stops. Set.

S90S68&4143

TinUum/bilis
Firl«H4TS

CRANFORD Tov.n Inusc-, 2 fl
2tj(|r. 1 ' . • IHWIS . Irgyart).
1,'S, U. P Paikway VilUlgc*

Sl-IE'G "luri 908-512 3275

CRANFORO-

!ll'.-t<ir,f '
iJOOO rr.o

o NYC train
908-273-1449

IfKitlii friHfil F«
UK 411

BifiiiiStiriHfir
lilt 415

Oversized 2 cat nU
S250/IHO. 908-399-1568

HHtll Fir Rill 431

V e tWestfleld 2 OP
2 i. 3 ti.. 2
tram. off-St. parking, hi-ii!
incl. $1200.. 'no. no pot
Avail 11 /1 . 570 992 752

Westfleld 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, M\ mi l-it.. din r
WAD. DW. C A. »O
tfoors, now Lon-jtrijctto
1.5 mo. sec. Pic;ise c
908-654-0725

Westfield -I '
near Iranfi.
$1200. Avail
232 3 962

ir s 2 fi.
No pnts

11.1. 908

• Westfleld & CrnnforrJ*
Bfdiotiful ••!!.. 1 f. '.> BR

$«95A up No Ff-if1

908 S1BO004 or 812-3000

Westfleld- Lrg. clean, 3BF*.
ne.tr town. EIK. A •(;. O'f
St. Parkirvg. $1550. i-m
908-232-7072

Westfleld- Spa< IOUS u m s .
2 Ba apt, clobc- to iof.n &
trans. Avail 1 0 / 1 . Re's.
$1590+u1ils908-fl54-0672

CLARK

973236-5195

mi.el

ROSELLE PARK 3 BR cap".
i - j BA, tIK. DR. LR. |j,-i

9O&38O-2616
u!.:s

Springfield- New- Li',
ful. BA. L AC. ",il

] ( ' • 1 'UK> 908-377-71B9

WESTFIELD,
•10R. 2 r>f!-''

NORTH SIDE
LR, DR. 2 car

" v, i p . d e c k .
rd A [ ) , r : - i l ' / .

908-377-8655

urn 46i
LINDEN- Off Wouii A,.

;s90892S1461

Plalnrield
^t'ctn'jri
$P»0i mo. inci uliis.

H8OO. 908 928 ?

Florida Hutchlnson Is'and ;
hcinii. ? n?itl:. oi ean fron
v,:!a Dt-c -Aanl J.loOO'rno
Mo> N.-. i2D0'j mo Cnl
973-886-0197
www.vrbo.com 69392

lMtMTllNl4IS
\,ii:tf j(l' Ronni \d shdrt-

UL-Mrir ff-nt M:tJL.'i (:MJ in ex
cruif'j'e -or Afet-end work,
Cfll: .109 682 3230

Mireliiliii
illllNlSM

VINTAGE Pepsi Cola Slide
* fop k'-i)ox. original paint

;0!->, f i l ter cfiillili^ corn
prf^.sor stl.l .vniks. Call
far details 90S-272-282O

CilHtliilit SIS
Collectors Item • 1950

Frigidaire refndgerator. irt
working conriition call
973 370 6711

NrniMlifNlSSI
BARTELL S FARM A GARDEN
SLfPLY hinvitxxl t 2 or full

conK 9U8 654 1566
7J2 3H8 15H1

I960 tuple dft'ssei. mirror.
2 nigh: tallies, pecan.

$350 Good Condition Val
8 9O8-S8&B034

Antique 27"occaslonal/
end table. E>. cond. S50

973-377-6085

Bdrm Set- King si«> hdbtl
drt'sst'i • rnirroi, 2 nrgtit
standb, triple dresser, exc
cond, $-500 908-233-7120

[
BED- a full si;e mattress set

ORTHO plush, still in plas-
tic sell $110 call

732 25^6990

Bedroom Furniture Oaytied
w/ mattresses, dressers
w/ mirrors, end tables.
Cheap! 9088899990

BEDROOM SET- Owny ACXXl
sleigh bed. dresser, mirro
& 2 nrte stands. New in txu
Value $4300 sacnfce $1475
can deliver 732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET dresser 4
mirror, desk, comer unrt
i storage unit w/drawers
Grey f-'onnfca Mauve tnrr
E ĉ cond. 1650. 9O6-
276-7774

BEDROOM SET • Queen
si/e. natural oaM. cola:
armoire. dresser, built ir
end table $240O/bc-i.t
Call 908 377 5230

Bed Room Set, TliomasviHe
2 night stands. 2 mirrors
triple dressei. Arniotre
iolict cherry. S300O. 9O8-
23CV0454 - toe at
www.homepage.mac.com
.'vkbontaln/

Chest of 3 Drawera - Wood.
Mapie colot, exc torid.

•W'A'X 30'ri x 18'rJ. J100
908-6860388

Child's BR Furn
Ctiiffarobe, 4 Drawer

Dresser, Med. Oak. Eic.
Cond. $125 for set

Call 908-276-7559

China Cabinet • 2 pc. hjnd
crafted, teak. $275
732-382-3815

DESK - This End Up Wood
2pc, matching chair, good
condition, $ 150 BO,

973B356263
Dtt-iETTE SET 6 WlntfwdS'i
tiairs with countr> detigns.

Rectangular Fault 62x38,
Oak lop w whitewashed

£5. Asking $400 or BO,
732 6691826

DINETTE SET- Co^-temporj
fiitiis top w./ block bii
matching leather chairs. Can
ilelrver if local. $375

201264-7216
Will e-mail picture.

DINING RM SET- 3 PC Tho
rnasvilie srjhd fruit wood
taole w/0 chairs, tabte
pads w/ieaves, breaKfront
& side board $750 OBO
90B60SO625/90&2444436

Dining Rm Set 4 pet Clas
sic 1950s solid cherry
wood, esc cond. $750
,'obo. 906-353-5636

DINING RM SET- 6 Chairs.
Leaf & pads. China cabi
net, matching Entertain
nient center. Black I* Gra>
Lacquer Modern. $700
OBO 908-447-7785

Dttog Rm SET- Mn V&Ucnrts.
cherry wood & steel Table.
6 blh. Ittlr & chrorTic ctiaifs.
$750 OBO 908-233 2296

lining Rm Set • Oviil Oak
table w/leaf i pads, 4
cushion chairs, lighted
hutch, $700. 908-654-8676

OHNO RM SET W/MATCHMQ
BUFFET-Modem 54" Rounc
Maple Table w/4 chairs
buffet t75O obo Can em
pics. 9 Jen 732 381-9698

DINING ROOM OAK TABU
SET-, Tiled top, China Cab
net. 6 chairs. (Paid S5O00
$800 OBO 973-376-1O54

Dining Room Set- Beautil
Antique Solid han
pegged Maple trestle ta
ble w,'6 chairs, melds
ble pads. Excellent cond
$550 9Oft«54-8528

Dining Room Set (Bernhardt
TaWe w/2 leaves, pads.
chHirs. Bfeakfront. M
hogany. E»cel. Cond
$1995. Must Sell ASAP
732-9854)903

DINING
table.

ROOM SET- g
42i72, 8 ne

b. like new $600
908-851-9739

DINING ROOM SET TABLE
6 chairs and Sideboard
Doncan Ptiyfe. mabo^
$1200 obo. Mahogari-
drop leaf table IS-100
908928 056-1

Dining Room Set table
chairs, ligntHd cn
sen,er, 2 ioaves. pods
walnut, e«c court. $800
308-964-9357

DINING ROOM SET •
leaver, buffet. t> cluiirs
ctun.i $800- obo. 73
634-8863

DINING ROOM TABLE
Henkc-I Harris solid cfwi-rry
Quf-en Anne 221 dining
room table vv 6 chairs.
S25O0. 908-232-0672.

DINING ROOM TABLE - V
hoganj, antique,
ctiaif^. leases, pans, ask
ing S425. 908322 5934

Dminp, Table w eifSht
ctecJ (hairs, 2 leaves. |icj

can Cinpperidaie s stylf
$301) obo 90K 208-1403

DR Dark nine. VG cond. ta
bfe. leafs, pads, chairs
chirui cabinet, ca i . $60(
OBO. 90&686-I568

Dresstf rt'nuntr. nied. vjaixt. '.
deep ct-dwas, 56" VV 1. 18'D
32.5-H. exx cend. S225 OBO
9086887333.

H SET- Traditional iViilriut w
dropfeaf table. 4 enrs. glas^
frorit hutch Perfect for sni
DR/apt. $400. 908-789
3158/908 230 6259

DR Walnut. VG cond. tatjle
leafs, pads, chairs, chin.i
tat). $600 OBO. 908-686
4568

:ND TABLE • unrjainled
wood, BRAND NEW. 3
drawers. $175

90*688-5251
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Mahg., 52.5' 11, 5H"L
holds 27" TV. S75O./OBO
leave msg. 908-686 3393

:NTERTAINMENT CENTER
Bassett ome raised panel

fiolrls 32" TV. $600.
90&889-8949

uffman Koos-Living room
set EX COND $1500,OBO

908-232^702

IliHOMflS EfKCOLN

AVAIIAB1E!

Furniture for tale: matching
couch 4 love seat floral
design, 'perfect shape
$550 for pair, dark cherry
curio cabinet w/hght &
glass shelves $400.. dark
wood desk w/matching
chair $550., glass candle
ctiandler w/ihades S25O
Call; Ralph 908296-O445

IKEA BEDROOM FURNI-
TURE for safe. 3 Sets
Call tor details 908-51&
0201

Kitchen dinette chairs • 5
captain w/wheels. Brass
w/tan fabric, Exc cond
$225 7328159012

Commercial i M g Mower
36' Kawasaki motor 4 billy
goat blower. Both 2yrs old
used only on weekends.
Sold only as package
$320O. 9O848S-8764

Dalta Table Saw 10".
Heavy Duty. Titling Arbor
Saw. Many Attach. $450
Call 909-3334326

LEATHER RECLINCR SOFA -
Decoio. beige, 10 months
old. perfect cond.. $825.
9OS447-9875

Living Rm./Dining Rm. Set
LR: Sofa. 2 Square End Ta

Oles. 3 Lamps; OR: 6
chair*, Oval Table. 2
Leafs. China Closet

Good Condition
Make an Offer

Call 732-752-1857

Mattrefs, Box Spring, Bed
Frame Queen Si^e.
5 '/.- yrs old. $300

Call 732-381-0895

MATTRESS SET- King sile
pillow top. w/factory war-
ranty new in plastic. Sacn
lice $275 732 259*690

MATTRESS SET- Queen pil-
low top. biand name new
in plastic ivwarranty
$120 732-259-6690

Dinette Set-5pc $50; 4pc
Wicker Set $125; Space
Heater S25;Micm Cart $40.
Bookcase S2S: Stackable
SheMng $30; TV Stand $15:
Weed Wact<er $9O: Dressti
Mirror $30: Exercise Bike
$100. Call 732 36*9599

DIRECTV 4-Roonw FREE
Package start at

$29.99/mo. Free movies
packs w,' NFL Ticket.

FREE DVR & digital cam
era. Call ask how
1-88&715-7901
kvww.ccdish.com

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE • INSTALLED FREE.

Ask How to get FREE
DIRECTV DVR. NFL Sunday

Ticket. Disable your cable
today. Cail for Details

1 800-230-2564
viww.sa teliite connection.coin

Modem Mahogany Bed
room Set/TV tor $500

Iris Off White Bed room
Furniture $200 and Bicy-
cles 906-272-6859

Puv.vr reciirier w/lift seat. It.
walnut, almost new, £750
OHO, 9OWCS87339,

SKIRTED CAMEL BACK
SOFA & LOVE SEAT
Mtiuve, excellent, condi-
tion. $600 908-272-1652

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
* SILK SEWING MACHINE

48 stitch function. 6 months
old 3,225 90MS64927

Glanti or Jet* Season Tick
ets, 2 or 4 seats; Upper
deck: Make offer.

• 973-476-7103
Girl's antique white distressed

wrought iron twin bed, incl,
mattress and box spnng 2
yrs.old orig. value $1000.
asking $450. 90&92S9295

SOFA & LOVE SEAT SAGE
Broyhlll 2yr old. $500

Glass Top Table* $50
908-925-7435 by 8pm

Souttiwooci Camel Back
Sofa J500; 2 Southwooti

Occasional Ami Chairs
$300/ea. Exc. Cond.

9O&654-8996
WALL UNIT Stachable 3pc

lighted w- bar cab. Dim:
79 -H 21'D 81 W. S450
Call 908 688-2336

WARDROBE- Brand new un
painted furniture. $225
9OS-68S-S251 Cecelia

ANTIQUE FARM Tractor-
nlcrnat'l BN. v\/c.Ljltivators,

& other tractors.
$2000.908-756-0330

4 Fool Lock* Storage Contaners
Hard plastic %2 ea.. 40 Ft Green
Ptastt uxistax,1]cir> feno.' S10
90S 789*928

GRILL Outdoor. Propane.
Top Quality MHP, 1 yt. old.
Barely Used. $225 nego-
tiable. Chatem

973-701-7349

Italian Ice Cart*. 2.
$250/$35O: 2 Stainless
•tsel 6Oqt stock pots,
$30 ea: 10. 2 'i gal stain
less steel ice cream can
$2.50 as. 9OS-337-1395
or 908-337-0960

KITCHEN SET - with stove
and refrigerator. $300,
Call after 4:30 pm,

908-272-5815

Living room sofa & love
seat, loose pillow style
$425. 8ft round Chinese
area rug $450. 732 381
8209

MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER
Excellent condition. Large
Capacity. $100. 973 467
0361 or 862-368-5419.

New 7 Person Spa. loaded.
S96/montft thai Home D<?

pot. Cover, warranty. Can
Deliver. 866-775-0999

\ntique Chair Porcelain Base
t99 or tiest offer
;all after 9 PM 90&40&3066

Booster Seats Blue & Black
by Edrlie Bauer/CosD. Children

0 - 80 lbs 5-point harness
GccdCond$35ea 9086543801

ioys Pacific Cike 20" dark
blue, hand brakes. Like
New. $55. 908-889-1807

NEW PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Valves, Brass & copper fit

lings. P-traps end more..
Valued $500 Asking $200

for all 9O8-3S2-9288

NORITAKE COMPLETE
TEA SET

908-322-3918
AFTER 6PM

aplains bed: breakfront.
bctrm dressers.(2 maple &
one antique w/mirror) $75
to $100. 7326801050

hanging Table $15. Outdoor
ecurity light auto on/off,
ever used still in box $25
iall 90892&9013

hildren's Jtems for Sale
Hue/White High Chair

ro Make Offer Call
908-5894877
hildren's Items for Sale
oddler Beet

To Make An Offer Call
908-S89-4877

hildren's Items For Sale
ittie Tykes toddler pool

.vith built-in sprinkler
Make Offer 908 889 487 7

\

01 MERCURY

V8. nuto tram pwi itr/Tjrk/wind/iKks/scol AIS.
HM/IM stereo in-,! nil cruivc r del, 1/gli 6-1813
mi. 5FK»5G44SA, VIN i>VX6b3064

01 MERCURY

V8, OUIO Irons, pwr sli/brk/*kriri/lo<h/stot, *IR.
AW/FM stereo <tm, till, cruise, i dd l/g!s, 13 775
mi, SIK *5G 364, VIH'1X689509

02 MERCURY

Vfl auto frEtns pvri ili/lirk/wind'lKts,m'fr'icat,
AIR. AM/fH slcreoCD. Ithi mmil . iruise
m i , S l 3 0!

s1Z995

'03 MERCURY

V8 outo Imns p*i slr/lik/Vinff/lixksAeol H
AM/FM steiM (0, l/gls. truiw till r dcf. 11.371
mi, S!K*SP?O, ViN3X6!I3!3

14995

6, u e D m . p i / \ / / i v
AIR iM, fH stereo [D Itfir iruise. l/qk tih i M,
?9 3!9m. SlK'5?«$A,VUfriZI5l388S19995

V6, oulo lions, pwr sli/trk/wind/lodis/wois AIR
AM/FM iteieo CD, flhr. moonrl. rrutsB 10.464 mi,
STK *5P4S, VIH *4UJ05ft99

22995

03 NISSAN

¥S, oulo trorii, pwi sti/iirk/wirHi/lixks/seol A!R
AM/FM sierra CD nil, iujlsc. r iel, l/gls 13 603
itii.STK#5M51A. VIH*3(345675319995

'04 LINCOLN

V8, outo Iran pwr s l i /ABVWAxk 'm i r r , AH.
A.M/(M sicrto * / ( 0 (hngr tlhi mnoii! idiome
*hls, 21,010 mi. SJK »5Am. ¥111 «4¥610?56

05 LINCOLN

VB, oolo iioni p*i slr/ABS/winrJ/lwb/sOTts, AIR,
AM/FM slrjieo CD l/gh r del cruise 14,138 mi
SIK rSm VIH 5V6?430e

V! rnita ironi, pwr ilr/AJS/wind/lmki/iniri All
AM/FM stereo w/(0(finoi,li hi, moonrf, SIK *5P73
VIH*4Y476;5O

HOURS:
M0N/IU[y!HURS:9om9pm

WED/FBI 9am 6pm
OPEN SATURDAY

9AM-5PM

Prices incl oil costs to be paid

iliHOMAS w c o L N 369SOUTH AVE • WESTFIELD, NJ
: 908.232.6500

www.THOMASLINCOLNMERCURY com

ie paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Supersedes all previous offers. Not resp. for typos or omissions. "Up to 36 mos on select models to quol. buyers. Subject to approval by primary lending
in lieu of financing. Lincoln Mercury Family Plan available on naw 2005 Models plus 2006 Mariners and Navigators. Must take delivery by 9/20/05. See Thomas Lincoln Mercury far details.

source. Rebates

( / •

Children's Items For Sale
Set of Golf Clubs
To Make An Offer Call
908 889 4877

Dining Table-rournt. «ulnut
w/3 leaves, good cond.
$99.908 358 3941

DROP LEAF GATE LEG
TABLE - Has '1 Leaves.

Seats appro*. 14. Net-ris
Refinishing. $100.

908 232 7059

NORITAKE WHITE PALACE
DINNEBWARE- Serves 12.
complete set. aid serving pes
bug./crm & teapot 908-322-
391£afier6pm

OVEN- Kenmore. white, self-
cleening. gas, 4 yrs Olo\
good cond, $400. Call
908410-6438

POOL TABLE 7 ft. pool ta
ble. slale top. green with
brawn sides, new alumi-
num legs. Very good con
dition for winter fun!
$550. 973-926-6496

POOL TABLE - 86 -x48\
Very Good Condition. Best
Offer over $500.

9O8-272 72S1

Refrigerator side by-side 25
cu ft, ViMite. ice front door
exc cond 973-410-9891

SHED W/GAR. DOOR- 14 W »
18'L, side door Si windows,
toft area, extaneiy v«ell built.
wH told car. $3,400 060
90S 6S4 8528

SHOWER Anywhere Brand
Portable, ideal for person
w/caretaker. Exc. cond.
Original price $1000, +
will sacrifice for $500
908-351-1767

Electrolu* Vacuum $50, New
While Wooden Rocker $50,
Desk ClBir $15, Twin Headboard
& NigJiLstand S35 732574-2163

* * * * * *
SPA & HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169 888-772-7810

Exercise Equip Image 4.0
Smith Machine w/cables
$99. Cable pull back/arm
machine $70 908-3583941

FISHER SPEAKERS
15-»18-*3r

Exc. Cond. $85
Call 908-233-9582

Little Tikes activity center
(walker): mid concl/like
new: Baby boys clotlnriR:
too much to list but MINT
COND. 908 8518575

Maytag Wastiet&Gas Dryer
$75'ea or Both For $99

Call 908-377 S534
Lv. Mtg

Mens Bike Peugot $15.
Girls Bihe $10. Torch lamp
Roldtone w/ffostK! Rlass $20
Call 90ft9289013

Wev, Mahogany Bookcase
6ft x 3ft Cost $160 still in

x ashing $55
Cal! after 9 PM 90&4CK5-30G6

TV • 54" Sony, Large
Screen. Cable Ready. Ex
cellent Condition. $500.
Cal! 973 635-8461.

Twenty Candy Triple Head
Metal Vending Machines for
$1000.00 Including Candy.

Call 973-9940184

Wall oven- Brand new.
Thermador, 30' elec,
double confection, blk
$2500 9O8 276-3195

Washer A Dryer Q.E. large
si?e, 3 years old. $400,
Call 908-232-4853

WASHEB/PRYER • Thin
Twin, perfect! $300.
Please call 917-496-0386
for more detaiJs.

Washing Machine- Portable
Sears Kenmore. like new.
Asking $250. Call for
details 9OS-754 4744

WEDUNQ GOWN full straight
ter\gth beaded, lace sleeies.
detachable train, s^, 3-4.
$400/000. 90a245-3341

Nev, Solid Pine China Closet
33"Wn73"H. SOS: Gas Leaf
Blower 5.29; 19" TV: esc.
ennd. $45;Weeri Wacker

$20: 90&889-4824

Refrigerator FndgerJair top
trnerp $50. 90H 7H9 1821

Rocker newly covered velour
faljric $100., dortable
singer sewing machine
$50..dtjl dresser $50.,
chest 4 hutch both $50..
tiesk $25., 732-574 2163

2 - 10" Subwooler w/urri[:
Kenwood radio face,
FTvi/AM CD player
iV-'rumoto. $650. 973-
379-6456 or 868-452-
2617

MIGHTY MAC SHREDDER
Originally $514, like new

Sell $250.
908-276-7412

TROY BILT JUNIOR
ROTOTILLER

Originally $954. like new
Sell $500. 908-276-7412

•MfclMfltTmUM
Use Mechanic's Upper &

lower tool boxes, filled
with used assorted rue
chames tools. Metric &
American. 973-376-7361

100 Year old child's violin
made in West Germany- C.
Meisel, e»cellent condi
tion. orig. case. Call tor
details 908-272-2820

7' Toshiba color TV great
cond. $150. Also, full
5\!B 5ofa beef, beige.
$100 908477-5150

2 WELDING TORCH SETS
w, 2 carts fi. acetl. atgon &
o>.>|!L>n tanks 13 total.
1G50. 908406 3066

AIR CONDITIONER Fni'dnch
casement. 24.000 BTU.
like new. $500/obo. Call
9OH-27&2059

CABINETS • MoDfu, tus
tomer shaker style, honey-
color. 16 lineal ft, $2499
obo. 90b 233 1964

Children's Swlngsst, Brand
new! Never been used!
Paid over $300. will sell
for $250 908-931-1191

CHILDREN'S WOOD SWING
SET vv/ slide & Sand Bo*.
e«ceHent condition, $300.
90*624-0240

Flute A Mallot Set Bells
Doth in excellent corul
Flute $350 Mallot $225

908-233-3385
Musical Instruments Ya

niiiha Atto Sax. encellent
conriilion $550. Selmer
Clannet, eicelten) condi
tion $250, 908-757-3080

PIANO -
spinet
1959.
bench

Baldwin Atrosonic
piano, built in
great condition
included, $750/

best. 908276-8719.

PIANO • Full upright piano by
Sha*. Good condition, ivory-

keys, mahogany color
$150. (9081 273-2096 '

PIANO SPINET HAROMONO
PECK BEAUTIFUL HEO

MAPLE FINISH-
Bench included, over 30 yrs

old, Body in Great cond
Needs tuning

90&654
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Routine Maintenance Extends Vehicle Life,
Adds Margin of Safety for Winter Driving

(ARA) - Undoing the wear
and tear of summer driving
should be on everyone's autumn
to-do list. For those who live in
cold climates or anticipate dri-
ving in harsh conditions, main-
tenance now can prevent deadly
breakdowns this winter

Drivers everywhere will ben-
efit from longer vehicle life,
increased gasoline mileage and
better re-sale value, note the
pros at the non-profit National
Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE(,
which conducts the nation's
only industry-wide, national
testing and certification pro-
gram for auto technicians.

The following tips from ASK
will give "do-it-yourselfers" a
road map and "do-it-for me's," a
checklist to take to their auto
technician.

First things first. Head your
owner's manual and follow the
manufacturer's recommended
service schedules.

Engine Performance — Have
engine driveability problems
(hard starts, rough idling,
stalling, diminished power, etc.)
corrected at a good repair shop.
Cold weather will make exist-
ing problems worse. Replace
dirty filters — air, fuel, PCV,
etc.

Fuel - Put a bottle of fuel
de-icer in your tank once a
month to help keep moisture
from freezing in the fuel line.
Note, too, that a gas tank that's
kept filled helps prevent mois-
ture from forming in the first
place.

Oil — Change your oil and oil
filter as specified in your manu-
al — more often (every it.OOO
miles or so) if your driving is
mostly stop-und-go or consists
of frequent short trips.

Cooling System — The cool-
ing system should be flushed
and refilled as recommended.
The level, condition, and con-

centration of the coolant should
be checked periodically. (A
50/50 mix of anti-freeze and
water is usually recommended.)
If you're doing your own work,
allow the radiator to cool down
completely before removing the
cap. (Newer vehicles have
coolant reservoirs.) The tight-
ness and condition of drive
belts, clumps, and hoses should
be checked by a certified auto
technician.

Heater/Defroster — The
heater and defroster must be in
good working condition for pas-
senger comfort and driver visi-
bility.

Windshield Wipers —
Replace old blades. If" your cli-
mate is harsh, purchase rubber-
clad (winter) blades to fight ice
build-up. Stock up on wind-
shield washer solvent — you'll
be surprised how much you use.
Carry an ice-scraper.

Battery — The only accurate
way to detect a weak battery is
with professional equipment.
But do-it-yourselfers can do
routine maintenance. Scrape
away corrosion from posts and
cable connections; clean oil sur-
faces; re-tighten all connec-
tions. If battery caps are remov-
able, check fluid level monthly.

A word of caution: Be sure to
avoid contact with corrosive
deposits and battery acid. Wear
eye protection and rubber
gloves. Note too that removal of
cables can cause damage or loss
of data/codes on some newer
vehicles so refer to your manual
for instructions.

Lights — Inspect all lights
and bulbs; replace burned out
bulbs; periodically clean road
grime from all lenses with a
moistened cloth or towel. To
prevent scratching, never use a
dry rag.

Exhaust System — Your
vehicle should be placed on a
lift and the exhaust system

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

EXCELLENCE

examined for leaks. The trunk
and floorboards should be
inspected for small holes.
Exhaust fumes can be deadly.

Tires — Worn tires will be of
little use in winter weather.
Examine tires for remaining
tread life, uneven wearing, and
cupping; check the sidewalls for
cuts and nicks. Check tire pres-
sure once a month. Let the tires

"cool down" before checking the
pressure. Rotate as recommend-
ed. Don't forget your spare, and
be sure the jack is in good con-
dition.

Emergencies — Carry gloves,
boots, blankets, flares, a small
shovel, sand or kitty litter, tire
chains, a flashlight, and a cell
phone. Put a few "high-energy"
snacks in your glove box.

The National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
lASE) was founded in 1972 ns a
non-profit, independent organi-
zation dedicated to improving
the quality of automotive ser-
vice and repair through the vol-
untary testing and certification
of automotive professionals.
ASE-certified technicians wear
blue and white ASE shoulder

insignia and carry credentials
listing their exact area(s) of cer-
tification, while their employers
often display the blue and white
ASK sign. They can be found at
all types of repair facilities from
dealerships to independent
garages and franchises. Visit
www.nse.com lor more informa-
tion.

Courtesy of ARA Content

ROVER
Not Just True Luxury

BUT TRUE
LUXURY VALUE!

THE ALL NEW 2006
RANGE ROVER,
RANGE ROVER

J\ SPORT &
r»T THE LR3

W

NOW IN STOCK AND READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Special financing & leasing programs available.

Visit us online ah

www.PAULMILLER.com

03 MITSUBISHI GALANTES
Ian 4-Cyi, Auto. PiS/B. A'C Dual Air Bags,
PWnds'tts. Cruse, Itte, W'WCD,

99 HONDA CIVIC LX
Green, 4-Cyi Auto, P,'S,'B. At

OuslAir Bsgs,P/Wr>diUs. AMTM
Cms, Wei. VltPXHSB&m 69,798mi

05 FORD FOCUS ZX4
Red, 4-Cyl. Auto, P:S,'B. AC.

Dual Air Bugs. T/Gls, AM'fMJCD
VIN'SWI 12371, 14.302m

'03 TOYOTA COROLLA
H O O PSABSAC

Dull Air Bays, PWrnKUs. !C!s

m MAZDA 626IX
Mwmn, 6C)i Amo,PS8 AC. OiulArB}}*

se. r&i A!iey IVtt, AlffM
CD CSH. H Vei Sun ffl H W M , 23SCOr,:

02 TOYOTA CAMRY
Blue, 4 C)i Auto. PSB. A C Dual Air Bigs

P. WndsUs. Cmn. W$. AM F/Vl CD Vm

'02 FORD E35Q CARGO VAN
Silver. SCy<. Auto. P, SABS. AV. Dual Air

Bans, AMFMV.iss. VIN'?HA40m

V2 CHEVY m EXPRESS CARGO VAN
Whne, &C\{ Auto, P.'SABS. AX. Dual

'02FORDE250CARGO VAN
Red, B-Cyl. Am. P/S'ABS, A'C, DuniAir
Bags AWfW Cass, VMWABSW.

nissiiii

02 CHEVYSUBURBAN LT
A,m f S AHS. 4 C l\,a'A« Hags

r,WndsUsMy f'MW. MTis Mm IVT.'s
Moon WMtuMt JMIV lass R Pe' 0 W

Pllvrn [

BLUEfSTREAK
uumu

Pkwyexit Wto WestfieldAve. 1 mi.
Right on Locust. Left on First Ave.

150 W. FIRST AVE.
908.2413939

Just Off Parkway Exits 90N S 91S
On Route 88

1360 ROUTE 88
732.370.9088

Pricefs! nxhhx-i^ ail cosis
to bo paid b
except lor t,\\, licensing
tv/jrf rvgistiation lees www.bluestreakmoto
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

t Essex/Moms/Union sales
800.472.0119

Get a 1 column x 2 inch ad in one county for only
$201 Get the word out to a second county for only
$10 more!
Affordable online options start at S4! Plus you can
take advantage of our $2.50 Rain Guarantee.
Call or click; www.nj.com/pltKtm4 for more informmtUml

GARAGE SALE

FRIDAY * SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER IBM «17TH

9AM - 4PM

75 WENTWORTH DRIVE

ALL MUST 00!
Refrigerator $300,
Wasrier Or,er $150
both, Lawn Mower

$150. Furniture. Yard
Wood v.ork tools. Rad>ai
arm saw $200. Stielfs.

clebV.. tables, sofd,
mriny oTMers.

90S458-1144

CLARK, NJ

2 FAMILY
MOVING SALE

Sept. 17"
ft

Sept. 18"
Bam-?

33 Wendell Place
Ralndate: Oct. 1 & Oct

Twin bed, old record* &
much much morel

CRANFORD

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, September 17

9 din • 4 pm

33 Georgia St.
(Off of LemngTon Ave.)

Many, many varied itt i i i
from Batjy items to

Furriiturt'
Too Mj{.h To Us?1

CRANFORD j

Garage Sale i

Sent. 1C '< Si HI, 17 j

J 32 Rofj .••vfiit Aviv j
iDir: Corni-r of R.inh'riVt

ROOVJW.-M. riff Lexington J

Miseoitcineous items
O'tire Furniture DeftHs &

Tile Cabinets
:lotiies 4. Household items

CRANFORD

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE

Saturday, 5eptember 17

9 «im - 3 r>ni

308, 309. 311 Ca&mo Ave.

t.t'.rki, £;fK,k a Or.ick,
household ilems, toys,

and much n^ofp'

CRANFORD, NJ

MOVING
OVERSEAS
YARD SALE

Sept. 17"
10 am • 4pm

362 South Union Ave.
Ralndale • 9 /18 /05

Appliances, electronic j
Items, books, misc.
Household Item*,

furniture,
automobile.

CRANFORDrNJ
MULTI-FAMILY YARD

SALE

Sat. Sept. 17"
9 am • 3pm

709 « 710 Willow
Street

Queen «lze Bedroom
set w/Armolre. triple
dr.*»er * mirror. 2
night •tandi, rue*.
Trundle bed. (mall

dretter, book*, dl»he».
clothei, toys, lots A

lots of misc.
7's regarding furniture

908-709-102S

CRANFORD

Saturday 6 Sunday
September 17" A 18"

9 am - 4 pm
291 Bloomlngdale Ave

Dlr: Off o< Elliabetrt Ave

• YARD SALE*

Infant Car Seat
Strollers
Swing
Toys

Kitchen Tables
Chairs

TV
& Much Morel

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

FANWOOO

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE

Frr, Sat. & 5un.
Sept. 16", 17" & 18"

8:30 am 3 pm

2 Russell Rd.
(Off North Avenue)

Antiques, collectibles, furni-
ture, clothes, A TV. lamps,

lighting fixtures, books,
crafts & supplies, knick

knacks, household itfinis,
tons of baby clothes &
accessories, and mucti

more!

FANW00D, NJ
MOVING/YARD SALE!

MULTI FAMILY)

FRIDAY. SEPT. 161"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17T"

9 A M - 3 PM

25 NORTH AVE.
(Near Ternll Road)

Furniture. Antiques.
Household Items.

Brick A Brock

FANWOOO

SAT SEPT IT"

9AM-3PM

RAIN DATE SUN 9/18

215 Midway Ave

FURNITURE. SKI
STUFF, HOUSEHOLD

GOODS, TOYS, BOOKS,
GOLF CLUBS, ART

WORK. MISC.

KENILWORTH

IIG LAWN SALE
Friday & Saturday

9/16 & 9/17

9 am • ???

359 Boulevard

For Men. Women, Girls &
Boys. You'll find it here!

Don't miss this
one!

UNDEN.NJ

HOUSE
CONTENTS

YARD SALE

Sat. Sept. 17"
Sun. Sept 18"

B am - 5pm
17 Raritan Rd.

linden

Houiehold, Furniture,
Misc., Everything from

Soup to NuUI.

MOUNT AINSIDC

SAT 9 / 1 7
9AM-3PM

217
Central Ave

Right Off R1 2 2 W«*t

FURNITURE. LUOQAOE,

TOY COLLECTIBLES,
HOUSEHOLD AND

MUCH, MUCH MOREI

SCOTCH PLAINS

MULTI-FAMILY
* S A L E *

Saturday, September 17"
Rain Data: Sun, 9/1M

9 am • 2 pm

2094 Meadowview Rd.
(Off of Hetfield Rd.>

Toys, baby items, furniture.
and household Items.

GARWOOD
Fnday Saturday Sunday

June 24. 25 & 26
9am to lpm

409 Center Street.
off South Ave.

Retail Gift Store Cosed
Everything Must Go
New Merchandise
Groat Discounts
Innocents, Oils

New A&e BooHb.
5t«tlies Candles CD's,

Gifts. Electronics
Kids Cloths

Household Items
Much More

CLARK
YARD SALE

PRCAY& SATURDAY
SEPT 16™ & 17™

9AM • 4PM

45 KENNETH PL
1 Weitfleld Ave ft Rarl-

tan Rd. * Main St.

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

CRANFORO

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE

Sat.. September 17
9 am 2 pm

Rain Date: sun. 9 /18

129 Hurtling Ave.
(Dir: SprmnfiuKI Ave.. to

Orange Ave, to Criiig
Pierre, to UiSalle, to
Dunham, lo Herriing)

Baby/children's Items.
housewarei, antique

cameras, etc.

CRANFORD, NJ
MOVING SALE

Sat & Sun Sept 17 & 18
Rain or Shine
Bctm 4prn

(Dir: North or Soutll Av«.
to Lincoln Ave, to RecJ

ford Ave,)

35 YEARS OP EVERY
THING

Depression Glass &
some collectibles, lots

of household items

CRANFORD
YARD SALE!

SATURDAY. SEPT. IT™

9 AM - 2 PM

13 RUTGERS ROAD
(0(1 Springfield Ave)

Baby Items. Furniture,
Strollers. Children's

Toys, Household Items.

Bikes and More!

Rain Date: 9/1S/O5

NO EARLY BIRDSI

FANW00D

SAT 9/17 &
SUN 9/18
8AM-4PM

101 Forest Rd
Off Midway Ave

Household goods.
children's toy*, holiday

items, etc.

Something
For Everyone!

GARWOOD
YARD SALE

SATURDAY
SEPT 17 IH

9AM - 3PM

S06 MURTLE AVE
Alea rug, futon bed.
other miscellaneous
items & house hold
items, and moie...

KENILWORTH

Garage Sale
Friday & Saturday

Sojit. 16 & Sept. 17

9 am 3:30 pm

7 Commonwealth Kit.
(On: Koriilworth Blvd to

Shady Ln. Beat Right onto
Park Dnve, Left onto
Commonwealth Rcf.l

Something For Everyone!

KENILWORTH
INDOOR FLEA MARKET

SEPT 24 (104)

KENILWORTH VFW

HOSTED BY KENILWORTH
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Free admission

Flea market tables S22

Call 908-272-2763
or

908-709O391

MOUNTAINSIDE

HOUSE SALE
Saturday & Sunday

Sept. 17' & Sept. 18"
] 0 am - 3 pm

446 New Providence Rd.

Rt. 22 to New Providence
Rd. [Go up hill), take 5
right hand turn onto Ach-
erman Ave., take to end,
turn right onto Coles Ave.

take to end, turn right
onto New Providence Rd

Household items, tools.
TVs. No Junk!

MOUNTAINSIDE
AMOVING SALE*

Sat. September 17'"
9 am • 3 pm

(No Early Birds)
1490 Woodacres Dr

Dlr: Off New Providence
Rd.

Furniture
Household Items

A
Much More!!

50% of Proceeds Des-
ignated for Hurricane

Relief
Rain or Shine-

ROSELLE

MOVING SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17'"

9:30 - 5:30

104 KENNEDY DRIVE

HOUSE ITEMS,
CLOTHES

RAIN DATE: 9/18/O5

ROSELLE PARK
MULTI FAMIIV

YARD SALE

Sat, September 17"
9am • 3pm

126 Roosevelt St
(Off West Clay)

RAIN OR SHINEI

Toys
Stroller

Miscellaneous Items
House Hold items

Last week for this deal!
New 2005 C230 Sport Sedan

$4539 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit Taxes, licensing 8 regist. add I.

Sflc #1MU VmHf5F7?M57.4 DFL 4 cvl, aria a/c. p/s/b/

New 2006 E350 Sedan

499
per mo.

For 39 month Lease

Automatic &
Sunroof

s 4 9 9 i s l m o . p y m L
* 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction
* 7 9 5 bank fee

S47B9 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit Taxes, licensing 8 regisL add'

Sit #13041 I/IN fflUWlDfUiyl j ( f t a/c. p/s/h/
Dfflds/ks/mins/sEan DVQ navwion SVSL MSRR S55.71D

While
Supplies Last!

New 2006 CLS500 Coupe

* 7 9 9 Istmo.pymt
S 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction
* 7 9 5 bank fee

S5DB9 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit Taxes, licensing S legist add ' I.

New 2006 S430 AMG Sports Pkg.

5839 . *

While
Supplies Last!

per mo.
For 39 month Lease

* 8 3 9 Isimo.pymt
S 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction
S 7 9 5 hank fee

$5129 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit Taxes, licensing It regisL add'l,

Buy For$73995 S* #19Q7a WN #BA47157ai DR. Bcyl, auta a/c, p/s/
ABS/mds/lks/ins/seais leatre. HSflP 791590.

Available in
4MAT1C!

ROSELLE PARK

SAT SEPT 17"
SUN SEPT 18"

9AM-3PM

124 RooMvelt St
Off Weilfleld Ave

Estate Sals By
Wild Thlngtl

Antkju* * vlnMfe
clothe* and furniture,
chain, tM<to, tablM,

and Mtcrtan Itanti. Loti
of S O * * ' 6 0 s knlck

hnacHi, piano, WMhar,
dry»r, vintage atove

SCOTCH PLAINS
•AT9 /1?
SUN9/1B
10AM«P1W

aOSO BiookaM* Driva
Off lambarta Mill ltd

turn S«wan) Drtva, hn
onto OoH Straat (comar
of Qotf»t ABraotuld*
DrUa). From Broad I t .

rlfht onto to Stward Dr,
left onto OoH.

HO a DAY
OARAOr SALEI

SCOTCH PLAINS
too much stuff sale
SATURDAY*

9AM-3MM

435 WESTFICLD NO
Comar of WwtfMd Rd

and Waatflald A n

New/Slightly used kitchen
appliances, baskets, gift
baskets &. linens, elec-
tric typewriter, stereo,

chair, art, lamps, table,
dart board bikes, car

rack, garden tools and
more...

SPRINGFIELD

GARAGE SALE

Sat. September 17"
Sun, September 18"'

8am - 3pm

86 MAPES AVENUE
(Off Mountain Avenue
across from Dunkin

Donuts)

Housewares
Toys

Games
And Much More!

ROSELLE
YARD SALE

Sat, September 17'
9am 3pm

618 Meadow Street

RAIN OR SHINE!

Great new Items in
boxes, 3 pc white wicker

set, rugs, vacuums,
linens, comforters, bar
mirrors (Bud Light, etc).

HH goods, albums,
mens A women's suits,
designer clothes, jeans,

everything goes!

SUMMIT
*YARD SALE*

Sat. Saptaflibar 17"
9am - l p m

229 AtNand Rd

Dlr: Betwoan Unda
Una ft Wlnctaor Rd

Tom of Clothaa, Toyi,
Baby Oaar, Crib,

Strotlar, Play Yard,
Household llama • Ufce

Now Merelwndtaal!

•Portion of our pro-
caadi will go to a
Childrf na Cancar

Foundation*

MILLENNIUM

SCOTCH PLAINS

FRI4SAT
SEPT 1 6 " « 17™

9AM-3PM

14 Homestead Terrace

Off Weitfleld Road

LARGE HOOK RIN,
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,

CLOTHES, TOYS, MISC.
Something

For Everyone!

SCOTCH PLAINS
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 17™
9AM- 1PM

1340 GRAY MILL
DRIVE

Off W. Broad St.

House hold goods,
Clothing, toys.

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!

UNION
YARD SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17"

9 AM - 3 PM

1032 BRIGHTON ST
(W. Chestnut to Savltt

To Brighton)

9" Annual Multi Family
Sale!

Household, Clothes,
Holiday, Furniture and

Much, Much More!

Rain Data: 9/24/05

WESTFIELD
ESTATE SALEI

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17'"
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

224 SINCLAIR PLACE
(between Elm St and

Lawrence Ave)
Ute Art Deco Vanity &
Bdrm Set, Greek Revival
MarbleTable.MapteDresse
rs.Twin Maple Bed Frame,
40's DR Set,50s Mahog-
any TV Cabinet w?
TV&SpeakerS.Tables.Bock
cases & Books, Old Rec-
ords incl, 45's & 78's,
Model Cars.Milk Glass,
Sterling Silver Serving
Pleces.Chlna.Glassware,
Kilchenwarei Much More!

888.863.9619

I
1250 ROUTE 22 EAST

BRIDGEWATER, NI 08807
Prices incl t l costs to he paid by a consumer except lor taxes, licensing S regisi. '39 mo. closed end lease incls 10.0DO mi/yi w/excess @ .20c mi. thereafter. Lessee rasp, for main., excess wear S tear. Total pymU/lotal
cosl/p«n:hoptC23Q=SM.B61/S15.351/S2l].2Q7; E35O=Sig.461/S23.751/S35.097; CLS50O=S31,161/S35,45J/S48.2G3; S430=S32.72iyS37.D1t/S47.754. Offers expire 72 fcoura after publtcaiion.

visit us at: www.millenniummb.com

Yard Sales
Continue
On Page

* i
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v OLD MAGAZINES, THAWS,
' ; ANTIQUES, oio TOYS,
£ MILS * OU RADIOS

AAA Uterty A n t l q *
DONT THROW OUT

ANTTHIN0 1
CALL US FIRST It
We buy Antiques.
Collectibles, Old

Costume Jewelry. Scrap
Gold & Silver. Coins,

And Anything of Value
ChwH* Mt -237-1340
NataH* Mft-507-4749

Wants to buy old, rods, reels.
lures, catalogs, decoys

90ft-' 2331654

ALL ANTIQUES- or older
fum. DR sets, BR sets, 1
pc or contents of liouse.

973586-480.1

M I CMNA Wanted pay l$i$«or
yauuvema O n a Ateo cte
pesaon Gbss & aroques.

90&'323«73

AU uom. arra a OTHER
TRAINS. Top casfl prices pel

8004644671 or
973425-153&

IH
•60,000 mEE CASH

GRANTS'*'*'-20061 Nevei
repay' For personal btils,
school, new business. Fee
required $49 BIUJON Left
unclaimed from 2OW Live
Operators!

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
SBOO/rJay? Your o*n
cal cana> route. Includes
30 Machines and Candy.
All for £9,995. Call 1-8OO-
814 6443.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up :o
$800•day'' Your o«vn lo-
cal candy route, (ncludes
30 Machines and Candy.
AH for $9,995. Call 1-80O-
814 6-143.

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE.
CHINA, SILVER,

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCY'S

6 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stamp
Collections,

accumulation* A covers
wanted! Top price*
paid, will buy every-

thing! Exeeldor Collec-
tion 1-800-285-8076 or

e-mail u>
encelilofcoieflol.com

TNI OLD TOT SHOP
Wants all OLD TOYS

Del It * Trains lor C«*ti
I urn Kim Ham
'- mhMi*., mm
Mm. 7hrv_f. ft.

908-232-838B

Ml Ml
FREE KITTENS to 6 ° o d

home. Call 9O&2O9 5342
for details

lfl»h Jack Russell Pups
The coolest dogs!
www.irishjacks com

9084399604

HMKMllUlllll
mwtmtitt

hilwii NHitiiWlti
ISI

$750 WEEKLY SALARY!
Workers Needed Immedi

ately! 100% No Commute.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO! Call Now! 1-8O0-
930-3714. 24 hrs

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Oo >ou earn up to
$80O/<Jay? Your own local
candy route Includes 30
Machines and Candy. An
'or $9,995. Call 1-WO-
814-6443

SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS
Processing Simple Emails

Online. Make $25.00 Per
E-Mail! No Limit! Guaran-
lend Paychecks! More
Amazing Programs Avail
able! Partner Up With 0u(
Website and Make
$59.60 Commission.

KIDS COMPUTER CENTER
UNION CO. LOCATION

Training Provided. Affordarjlu
Coll for details 877-577«lB

Lawn Maintenance, Mon-
mouth County area, 60 +
accounts and/or equip
mem. Must Sell' Serious
Inquires Only. Email:
aouent&>optoniine.nel

SSMAKE BIG MONEYSS
Answering Simple Surveys.

Online! Earn $25O,'Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Com
pfeteO! Guaranteed Pay
checks! Instant Cash
Grants! Receive $10.0tX>
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Amiiiing Opportu
miles!

www,FmtCa»riAtHome. com

MAKE UP TO $4000.
Week:\! Exciting v»eekiy
paycheck! Wntten guamn
tee' 11 \.oar Nationwide
Company Uovi Hiring1 Easy
v\or>, sending out our
sunpit- one pjge bri>
chure! Free postage. Sup
plies' Free Information
Cal! Now! 1-800-242-
0363, e»t. 3400

•M00O-M00/
CAWOMNTKaOOSI
Personal/ Medea! Bills.
School. Ne* Business/
Home! BBB Listed' Uve 0f>
eratois. NO REPAYMENT
REQUIRED! Fee Call at
1-WO-U1-S372, Eit.ST

' • M00-*100,»»*»FRCE
CASH QRANISt 2D0K1 • • * •
CALL NOW! Personal' Medf
cal Bills. School. New Bus*-
nessHoiiie! Live Operators,
NO REPAYMENT REQUIRED
Fee Cail at
i-aoo-274-soae, EM.SS

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make $100 • $300/Day. Nc
Experience Required
FT.-PT. An Looks Needed
Call 1-800-79*6151

sales

hJM Yard Salts
I ̂ 1 Continue
M From Page

I "

WESTFIELD.NJ

YARD SALE

Sat. Sept. 17"
9 am • 5pm

834 Village dreen

Everything muit got
Furniture, lamp*,

ttouiohold, pictures,
linens, collectibles,
women* clothing ft

lewelry.

WESTFIELD

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. September 17

8 am - 2 pm

603 Downer St.
(Off South Avenuei

Furniture. household items,
old clock, old mandolin.

costume jewelry, toys, lin-
ens, carpet, clothing,

knick-knacks, etc.

Everything Must Got

WESTFIELD

Sat. September 17"
S am • 1 pm

400 / 401 Otlsco Dr

*Multl Family Yard
Sale*

Lots of Kids Stuff.
Household Items, Toys,

CD Cabinet
& Much Much More 11

Directions: Both
Houses on Corner of

Summit Ave

'Rain or Shine*

WESTFIELD

MOVING SALE

Saturday, September 17

9 a m • 2 pm

611 Ardsleigh Dr.
(Off of Rahway Ave.i

35 years of
stuff!!!

Dishes, some furniture,
books. VCR tapes, ail

kinds of things'

WESTFIELD
WeBtfleld Antiques
Grand Reopening

New Location
7 72 Central Avenue
(Corner of Central &

Grove Street)

908-232-3668

Many unique &
interesting items

Mention This Ad arid
receive 20X off

WESTFIELD
MOVING SALE

Sat, September 17
10am - 3pm

RAIN OR SHINE!

159 N. Cottag* Harp

Everything Must Gol

1920s (.Nina c.iiii"t-jt.
bookcases, dressers.

clothes dryers (1 yas • 1
electric*, bikes, tai'f.

bluff, mibc.

NO EARLY BIROS!

WESTFIELD
MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE 5ALEI

SATURDAY. SEPT 17"
9 A M - 3 PM

613 SALTER PL.
(E Broad to S. Chestnut

to Benson to Salton

High chairs. Strollers.
E«ers<iucers, Wagon.
Baby BJorn, Kiel Table

Set. Baker's Rack.
Washer/Dryor. Clothes.
Toys & MUCH MORE!!

RAIN DATE: 9 /18 /05

WESTFIELO

•YARD SALE*

Saturday Sept 17"
9 am • 2 pm

940 Mlnlsink Way
Dlr: Off Lawrence Ave.

Antique Dishes
Flatware
Furniture

Household Items
Collectibles

Toys

Much Morel

Rain or Shine

SUPER
yard sales

In pimt
& online at:

CASH PAID now lor Struc
tured Settlement and An
nurty Payments. Best Price
guaranteed! Oldest/best
in the Business. Call for
Free Queue. Settlements
Purchasers. 1-87 7-Money-
Me.

m t * * CASH ( • GJUNTSI
For 20061 Never repay.
For Personal Bills! Home
buying! School! Ne* busi-
ness! Fee required
CS.OOO-MOO.OOO. Live
Operators! Call NOW!

1-MO46O-2U7 Ext #101

ItOCT YOUR CASH NOW$5
AS SEEN ON TV

We pay the most for tu
ture pavnients from law-
suits, annuities, lotter-

ies. Call Prosperity
Partners to cash m.

1800-373 1353
www.pplcath.com

Over 350 baikb available to
fund your residential,
commercial. A business
loans. Best rates avail.
matthe wvmor1gaget.com

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruplcy. We
do not bu> houses
S00-771-44S3 a i t . 2S2S.

scftntiJM
CHILD CARE in my Scotch

Plams home. Reliable, lov
ing Mom. 30» yrs exp.
Refs. 90»«8»«23S

*CNId C«re Provided *
Slay & Home Mom *i! l pro-

vioe emidcare in niy West
fit id Home. Incl' Pick-

up/Activ.
Call 908-M9-1395

MONDAY M0HMNG INC
Qua l i ty Ch i ld care

S 0 « - 6 « S > 4 8 8 4

HZ
CARE CONNECT

Provides companion/care
giver seriicL'S for elderly.

affordable prices, reliable
Service, personal approach.
2O1796-7253 732-2774*04

_u
Piano lessons Teens and

adults. Call fen appoint-
ment 973-376-9693-

Bill Lewis. Professional Musi-
ctan & Educator, has tinned
openings for piano students
tnisratl. 73249*8179

Teacher has over 40 yrs.
e>p teaching & perfomv
ing thru oul N.Y. & NJ.
Bachelors & Master De-
gree in Music. Very rea
soname fatesl can (908)
298-6307 Leave Mig!

PIANO LESSONS- My home
or yours. Adults & children
Bee4 Inter.. Vury Patient

Teacner! Eipenericed Ref's
• T32-49M292

AU. STEEL MMUMNOS
First Come

First Serve!!
40*40, 50*100, 80*200

Luka 1400439-1073

A U STEEL iUILOINGSI
SmiNQ CLEARANCEI

2d»24 J3.HS0
36»4O $6,090

48.90 $13,890
Must Sen'

Mike 1S00863 9128

Did you suffer a Heart At-
tack. Stroke. Clot or
Heart Surgery wtule taking
VIOXX, CELEBREK. or
BEXTRA? You may have ;i
claim worth $250,(XX)*.
Toll free 1^877 8330926

online from
home. 'Busness. 'Paralegal.
•Computers Job P1aoen>em
Assistance Cornpuier & Fi
nancial aid if qualify.

MVBSa2121

1 VIAGRA' Prescnption
Strength Alternative (30
Dlue ifibs lOOmg S89 95)
No Prescription Needed'
FRCE SHIPPING. 1-888-
527-0070 Ext. NN2.
usavaonpHla.com

iti
Piano Tuning and repair.

Call for appointment
973376-9.145.

Rlctt'a Mam TuntM
15 yrs e«p. Tuned at 5 unl-

versities/l.OOO's of reiJ-
de'ices. 9 0 M U - 0 2 M

ROBCRT V0UN0 Tuned NBC
TV. Mel Opera. Westfiold
Schools Call

90S-7SS-U2O

J
NEW TANK 2004 SOCC-

BlacK with flames, $800
firm 9 0 « « 9 3 ^ M t T O M

ITHE AUTOSPORT HONDA CLEARANCE EVENT
THERE'S SOMETHING

FOR EVERYONE
Many new 2005 Honda Pilots, CR-Vs

and Honda Odysseys in-stock, ready for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Stop in today
for the best
selection.

2065 HONDA V / l f IV/ L A

S15,559
•4-dr 4-cyf auto, ps, pb, pw pdiks. cruise. CD,

Vmd 5S006441,. MSHP $16 925

See a Pre-Owned vehicle of interest.
Reasonable offers always welcome...

G I V E US A CALL TODAY!

HONDA ACCORD LX
S 19,099

4 df, 4c>i. auto, ps pb. pw polks, tut, cruise. CD
Vm« iA,1GnO6. MSHP $21 0<J0

ELEMENT EX
Htttuk

$20,599
4 cyl. 4>4. auto pw. [xJiks CD

. MSHP $22 ?JQ

•uv&ntw n i l A T I V
005 HONDA r I L U I LA

25,319
• G c>! J*4 nuto ps pb pw pdfks CD.

Vm« &HM996b. MSRP $2B 065

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL CUSTOMIZED

LEASE PROGRAMS

•091
CM>.37*69m "

ovssav IXL m*t
ONECWMR

•O4 HONOA C*W MX
i-cfl ±Q. 4iln OJW ps ptfc, K p* W>i VJX. ymsi CL1 a ,+rv
r̂ xnroo'. l i l K . wn«4U?jse;.a«o»»«B'ieWC«fim<0B
•O4 iMSSAM FMOtrnM XB «c« w
V-6 *-Or 4i4 tj-tc P3 p * WC p* EHki ; ' JM t l CD rfc>> *

•21,990

•OS MONOA ACCOMO LX

,Wi v&yia • MSTBUCH hut«!
'03 HONDA ACCORD KX

NOW

•O2 TOVOTA RAV-4L

!1 t X U n * D ^

•O3 HONOA CIMC HYBRID
y3

•04 HONDA ACCOM) LX

vmiKTiiii •^o& '̂j&fsER«c'FoB'Y'/wtHs««m HOW
'OB HONDA CIVIC LX
4 - 7 , 1 T - n r <-•

•18,993
117,991
•17,751
•17,121
•16,787

NOW
•02 nuzu nooHO SPORT
v^ 3-vt 4JC 4,4 L6 at p* p A i i ' V- Tjf*

'00 HONDA
4 cy r » S -u>l ps K5C ft:, c* r

K5 OURHI

'OO HONDA ACCORD M
4 :^ 4 ^ iij1.: sc pi* ai^ DH MVS "̂ a-?
iI fe ̂ > .iv> td- iF; • o>*OWMSR•
' • » TOVOTA AVALON XL
V 6 ?t*. - * iAc *: rs ox p*. DJ^s M c"j ie ; o« CD B ^
95-215 ̂  V?.« H l R v ' i • JIBT SCRV)C£[) • RUNSOREAP

•OO TOVOTA COROLLA V I

ww cw mice
' • 8 HONDA ACCOHO —t BVW
4 C I^ 4 * J^C OC K DOt p* >JM t f , 3\, i i* CD 1
l."t< •i'-Xv'.+i • tWO TO FWO &W • VERT CHAM

•13,984
•12,997
•11,994
•10,991
• 8.783
• 8,319
1 5,910

(H)
HONDA YOUR BOTTOMUNE DEALER

Employee
Discount
Everyone

Brand New 2005 Buick

LaCrosse CXS
4-Dr. Auto, V6. PB/SAV/iks . Air Dual Air Bags.

Chrome Whls, Lthr.. Surtrl,, Remote Start AM/FM
St.CD VIN#613361dl Stk #260136

THE MOST
AGGRESSIVE

OFFER
General Motors Has Ever

Offered To The Public
HAS NOW BEEN

EXTENDED!

MSRP: $30,990
Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $3413
Douglas Discount: $600

25977
Save $5013 Off MSRP!

Buy
For.

Brand New 2005 Buick

LeSabre Custom
4-Dr. Auto, V6. Irac Cntl. PB/SAV/Lks/D^r Scat
Air. Dual Air Bogs, Alum Whls . Lthr, Htcl Seats.

AM/FMSt.Cass/CD VIN 05U2825OI Stk S2501Q8

10 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS)
MSRP, $30,895

Factory Rebate; $3000
GM Employee Discount: $3535

Douglas Discount: $400

;23,960
Save $6935 Off MSRP!

Buy
kx... (

Brand New 2005 Buick

Terraza CX
4-Dr SUV, Auto V6 PB/S/W/Us. Air Dual Air Bogs. Alum.

Whls.. DVD EntertO'ivnent Svs Cargo Convenience
Center, AW/FM 51 CO VIN J5D245324 Stk S250094

MSRP: $29,985
Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $3542
Douglas Discount: $500

124943
Save $5042 Off MSRP!

Buy
l-or

0% APR Financing for 60 mos. on '05 Buick Terraza1

BUICK IN SUMMIT

We're all you need to know.
491 MprrisAve,
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300
douglasautonet.com

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

Prices include ail cosls to be paid by a consumer except tor lie, reg. & taxes tin lieu of rebates w/ primary lender
approval. Offers expire 9/30/05, Not responsible for typographical erro'5. See dealer for details. © 2005 F&B Inc. UICK.

dream up-

New 2005 Volkswagen

GTIGLS 1,8T

Lease n ^
mo,/36mos!
$2500 clue at signing - SO sec, dep.
(plus tax, license & reg. fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

New 2005 Volkswagen

Touareg V6 4x4

->yi '•-.-' - j-/T ,".

Lease'349 '
mo,/36mos:
$5200 due at signing - SO sec. dep.
(plus fax, license & reg, fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

New 2005 Volkswagen

Touareg V8 4x4
i : • . ; ' . ' , ' • ' • / \> —• ' , ' , ,.: u ; A' : ./j Ar&jgs.

t'-iv:'--- ; ;• 5;j-'V1-;- V;-1: : ^ - / : ̂ eaw X627

Lease'398'"'
mo./36 mosl
$7500 due at signing - SO sec. dep.
(plus tax, licenses reg. fees)
Offer good through 9/30/05

Many TDI Models Available!

We're all you need to know.
491 MprrisAve,
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300

VOLKSWAGEN IN SUMMIT douglasautonetcom
Prices include all costs fo be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. 'Based on closed end lease
for # of mos.w/primary lender approval. Lessee resp for excess wear & tear. Mileage allow. 10,000 mi. p/yr.

. 15£ p/mi. thereafter. Offers expire 9/30/05. Not responsible for typographical errors, See dealer for details. © 2005 F&B Inc.

f f

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

b̂

Drivers wanted^
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r, good cond,, '94.
healer. Awning, Refngera-
lor. *3,O0O. 908^789-

BBPE W> WW W^J

THE M*KOS KNOW ...CALL ONM TOBAYT

immnrim
JERSEY OVEHHEAD DOOR
G<)rrjge doors ^OperatorsIMfcrtMttlll

Foyers • Marble Work
908-322-1361

ACCENTS WOODWORKING
* * *

F nisi) Caipentry & Ciifo-nelry
Mantles. Molding A Built >i">

Custom Kite*.en Carjini-ts
Portfolio & References

Bruce Thiel 90&358-232S
BOB'S CARPENTRY
Small \o\> spec. Quality
work Reasonable Piu'-uv

Call 732 7500200 or
90ftb77{)3OH

* RICHARD OIRBER «~
H a J»fc too wnaH

E*c. work. Reasonable
aOM?7-a22t Col tO»4CKK)636

WIN0CWS/DO0RS/ CARfTMRV
Acs Rmya hiiiHjV'"1'

services, rotwirs. Etc 12.'i
(908| 6St 7161 e.p/tr-^

:Cmic THt us
CERAMIC TILE

lop Qua!;',
Free e^t

908-964-9484

®

LITE DEMO * RUBBISH
REMOVAL. ftATTIC &

BASEMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 9O8-4B&5999

Tony's Cleanup
J. Light Hauling

Fief; r&timate. livjrt-fJ.
7 iJa> servico

1-888.781.5800

T 5 S
Residential • Commercial

1O 30yd. Container
908^86-5229

VINNir* CLEANUPS
Atl-cs. E3srnt%. gjidqes.
tnlire Home. Pwy pi. Pro'1
h 'ric-fiui,. 9 0 8 - 6 2 0 1 3 0 0

Uwtrtctfi «5
ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION

Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

CP CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen - Bath • Decks

Doors • Windows
908-687^704

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING SOLUTIONS

S(X-i 1*00-4464714

constr. tletms n* ric
iow raft1, free est.

90S23251-V5

ACC'S CLEAN-OUTS Lo«(.<.t
Prices Attics. bas'-ncMv

tarages, wliolt House.
enior Citi/en D M runt
; 909-463-3024

* applarcps ot rury>s!

- Ca» 908232O35-1

'BARGAIN CLEAN UP
ARICS, Bitbemt-'ii

Irte Hauiir-R.
9O&686057G

r | [ A N U P S
f . ' HVTMINfi AANYTHNG

pator rimtals, Fully
), w»«9«-7»oo

iunk Removal
attics, basements. >ariib.
call Joe S732287 1281

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
".".'_• i l U i l l ,1 ; t , ( ) i ' S o f t l l - I . l - '

A! v . t j ' v ^ . j r i M r i N . - t ' l 10 fib

AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

Free Estimates. Fully In*,
Ci'i 0O8Ci>.|.l?-l-l

PATERNO PAVING
Cu'lT.j;. i S 'lij,%ij'fc'-

F-eu n;<.
Gil' Mt.6162

Ol'-.
PAVER STONES

Ins'ililf.Tl, r'ft-c £sl.'
908-654-4944

Etectrkal 145
ABLE ELECTRIC

Rensonnble. Lie. 11500
27&S692 A 688-2089

A & H ELECTRICAL
For Afi Your Electrical Needs'
Free Eslnrate • Fully Ins.

908-272-7909

9O8-75&4O30
CONVENIENCE ELECT. CONT

Q j . i iT , l\'sjrHn.HlM»|l

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

A Industrial. Llc.# 9124
9084648980

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 14400

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

RONSON ELECTRIC
Ail 1/pes of t-i<-ctncal AO'I-.

1 K ^b •!-'. iriMi'.-fi Titrf Fsl.
2'J , c ,.-,(>• 732-805-5683

FmUHM
GEORGE S FENCING

908-8209211
STATEWIDE FENCE CO.

R- r • I'Ki' Sail-'- • Sprvic.f
lns\i'Uitirm • Rent.iK

908-272-7577
The Fence Company

>!i UpL-b h stylus al fences
inii;iiW-<! Hfif- eMimatfcs.
S<-|-. nf; U'M-n Co.int> area
lor 2.1 ">e,i',
90*313^9441

Diamond's hamwood Floore
Sanding, Refinishlng,
nstallatlon. Free Est.

Fully Ins'd. 732-283-4451
FRANK'S FLOOR CARE

Uoori Floor RefinsShir.g In-

• SPARKLE ME CLEAN *

iicd- Rt'fm&hcd • Sjmtect
908464-2653

OIL TANK SERVICES
S.IIKJ'lMcEi \ KtMMOVHd

Soil Teb11ny
90&51&O732

Hftwlwrt I I S l
DOOR BOV

Rem>rand New In
Stole Fur Parts.
908-16-1-1-UO

E-j. 233 3792

BARTELLS
Farm & Garden

Top soil. Mushroom Soil
Stone, Qjitrr> DubU Wtll
Stone, Grtnnt'il B!oti<. RR
Ties . Fire/.uud. f>
PVC c!r£iinp:pc

732-388-1581
Bull- Di.ision 908-654 1560

mt
GUTTCR CLEANING

175 Most Hon-.es

DffiGAN GUTTHiCO.
908-322-2014

MARC LEPORE Outtan *
I nailim Cleaned & Re paired.

Froo Eilimato*. Installed

1AAA - HANOYMAN
GuUefS. E1C. OtW Jobs.

No Job loo Small.
'9081 8688198

AAAA Jack All Trades
Tired of Handymen
vsho Uun I show oi
rt-!um calls ? We

AIV..TV", tlo1 Fully Lie.
5. Ins. open £
working 24 7
90*226-8899

AH...PRICE I I RIGHT
All Repair* A Mainte-
nance Inl ft Ext Painting
Call 9M-241-6049

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too srn
^•jrjciiLJ.' elur: -.vuV. fc •
nikSee. FIWJ csl 3J6-ia&o«2

Power Wash, Painting, decks
rescued & paintedCle;ui
UPS. altlCS. tiaS<!"':CMh,
Rarafifs. 90fr354-7058 or
908-764-7768 .is- lyr Mjno

1115
Amer. Home Remod

Silling/Roof, Windows
Doors • Miisonry
800-9415541

A 1 QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT OF

WESTFIELD
Complete Mthroom
renovation (peclaltst

908-6 54-3369.
Carpentry: Kitchens, cierkf,

tjost'nients. attics, sn^et
rock. Joe Doman

90S 686-3824
CEILINGS

Suspended Atousdctil. All
T\pos. CornniL'rt.K(i rind
Residential 20 sears e>
Of nence Tree eslirrtHU1

Glur.r, ;908.296 2770

COMPLETE HOME SOLUTIONS
Kitciwis. tilths f% ci lii.'io-.

Custurn CarpLTilry
90S 5121998

H & R General Contractor
VI', tioris. detl-.s A. Free tst .

732-664-4558
JBHOME IMP.. LLC

Home Inspection A Repairs
SiK...[ro<i- • FFPC LST.

908-276-7167
UBERTY HOME IMPROVEMENT

100 • F r-.ir:c'g A., :k i t je
OfCl-S Cffliir- Uf.' Iv . l tP

84*467-0497
M.C. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
General RemuMng & Repairs
Basements. Baths. Kitchens.

Carpentry A Painting
Call Marvin 973-885-3759

g tjlf-.
i i jrri. LC'
, tVx>r f
nts. dr>

90
R.C. COATING. LLC

Renov - Srieel'ock • Carpentry
Frco Est • Work Ciiia'iter-rt

732-388-8781

SHORT HILLS CONT.. LLC
Ada • Reno- Rernoae^ng
Hool • Sul i i f • Wir.ifoAS

908-587O906
SUNSET PINES 2001

Bc'iif merit Walerproo'mg
Ftenrr. Dr^'r s
9OB-S221544

UNIQUE VISIONS
AiJd • Re'iov • Remodeling

908-3 7O4928
VP Woodwork

Kit - Bath - Dornipis
Add. Piiint/Dec^

908-289-0991

CLEANING SERVICE
olisti Girl looking to clean
riomes & offices, own trans-
portation. English Speak
>ng. Eicenenl Ref s. Lot s
of ELipener-ce. Monica 90B-
2S9-0242/90S-494-234 7

Poiis.ii Lac!y experienced
good references, own
trans. Jolia 90&-862-7444

Portuguese Woman-cleans
apartments, nomes and
offices. VVHi pfovde refer
ences. Call Maria

732-723-9102

CHRIS POWER WASHING
AFFORDABLE RATES

HIGH GRADE CLEANING
908-403-3723

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Olice • Deck

Patios A 1'iore
908-456-0525

JOE'S POWERWASHINC
Holies. pdtJos. foundations.

i.irive»ti,s. 'e'icei. DeCrS
stdinet} & seaied. Fully ins
Free est 732-340 1985

MIKFS POWERWASHING
S'.jpenor Oufllit\ Since 199C)

Call
908-92S0910

IttefewtillS
PERFECT KITCHENS

www.PTINTERI0R.com
Fully Insured

Call Paul 646-322-3447

1HI
A l

Int. -Ex! OranKigf System
Ltindscape Design,
NOT Lawn Cutters.

90H217 6305
MA 1 Clean Ups S
Lawn maintenance

9082614919
ReasooaWe. Discount* Apply

ALL M O
LANDSCAMNO

Stxing Cleanups arm Gutter^
Comntete landscaping design,
tr t* mno\ijl aixl ptunirig.
trimming, sodtiing. mulciilng.

908-403-5292

A* RELIABLE
Landscape Maintenance
Grass Cutting & Designs
Free Estimates. Fully Ins.

908-654-4944

• Design * Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Ofiveway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Work & Stump
• Fully Insured
9CW-2321171

* W
* Clean ups *

For all your Landscaping
Needs

VIsa/MC Accepted
Call 90S-789-O7B4

FS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, clean
ups. fertilizer and pesti-
cide application. plant-
Ing, mulch, sod. gravel,
stone and Landscape

design. Call
908-2335600

)R WHITING
Outdoor Lighting

Cctll for your FREE nighttime
Demonstration (614) 403-2874

MOONLIGHTING
Custom Lip,ntmg Specialist

Certified Installation
908-233-5533

R.F. LANDSCAPE
* CONSTRUCTION

90S-27M8M
Lawn renovation* propert

grading* drainage* foun
datior waterproof

ing* custom brick paver
driveways, patios. &
walkways* landscape

planting & design

| •^BM^^JteW J l̂ l̂ »yw

QUESADA CONSTRUCTION
Pavers-Patios-Steps •

Stdevralks • Walkways •
Driveways • Concrete • Seal

Coating-etc

Ffte Est! 13O1O359

SIMONC CONSTRUCTION CO
All types of masonry

Fully Insured * Free Estimate
732-2S3-065S

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Sterso'TV 90ft762'4O20

ttnttn mi
MAP TRUCKING

Tri State Area
23 years exp. & insured.

90*«S4-6940
www.rfiaptnickjnsltd.com

AMTTENHOUSE MOVING*
Exp Men • Low Rates

Over 30 yrs of Service
90»709-7196 Lic#PM001i:

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

)f I IVI HV AVAII AMI I
90B464020S

A l Richard s Painting
Experienced. Int./ext.
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fully Ins. 24 hi.
answering ser\'.
732-499-9234

A l RITTCR BROTHERS
Painting & Wallpapering

Ins. Free Est.
908/2338904

Certified
USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAV. THE RIGHT CAR.

32052
NEW '05 TRAILBLAZER LT

ALL MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE!

'00 CHEVROLET

TRACKER 4X4

16565
NEW '05 COBALT 15

r»p We 'x I t V.-! t» 'in I :n if,' jt f« k <••/£.. W 'V i ["-r

4<y( Utu *yDO. P/S/B, / /
A/I Atop Bui * Bc& Sec Sft N
R/Drf, te»te.s biry, Sik«811U nK

93 492rri

Si5995
'00 CHEVROLET

S 10 BLAZER LT
S S ! * , ^ Us O I K M l M ^ f

iD f-'S t i-C W<f.
ftriiBm P.Wirt.l^.'.'ci i-T¥ Cv.;
JsyJ/ttO^.W-iM/TD/.1.'^. VJJ

'00 CHEVROLET

BLAZER LT 4X4
V6, Auio. P/S. ABS, A/C, Duut A« &xp,

P/VAtk/lrks/TJi St, AM/FM/tnss A D,
GiiB. T/Gb Sifc>//RI

V1M+YZ3Z8127, f

s
Any new veiiicle purchase OVER AND ABOVE all factory incentives!

1O.995

UP ID 6 MONTHS EARLYI

'04 PONTIAC

GRAND AM GT2
« J Auto, P A ABS. (luil ft Bags,

P/V/i Kk/liks/Mm, Sec Svr,.
( F M / / C a C S ) * 7 S 9 P

NEW'05
MAUBULS

4Dr. 4<yl, Hmo. P/S/B, A/C, Diril Aif Botf P/W
Ciuise, WMW/'CD, Vif,*5F^.)S?0, MSRI1. <?-12
(Price ix lu ik S500 Denta Dwount, $?000 FtxJory Rotate,
SlOOOOWs loytifly. S500 Viitoy Kebute if Ouol.)

BUY FOR:

$ 16316
SAVEs7888^SFsF

R

.13

1VEW05
COLORADO IS

Auto, P/S/B. A/C, Cruise, AM/FM/CO.
VINA58241885, MSKP:22,1 /O. (Price indudes S500
Deder Discount, S lOf f l Fottory Rebate, $1000 CWs
Loyalty, $500 Wilitay Rebate if Quti)

BUY FOR:

$ 18289

NEW'05
IMPALASS

4ft, to * (*, I NtV. b 31. tKv i' S. A8i A. C iv ("»:i Cf, [Xjri.-Srie Air
Hi ; 1VJMV, h'fl.!1.-.*. »,'.! ;*r, r.V,'id,l;ij Mri Vr, V/W l»
f r,rr. fit,; 1,.(>,,V J.-- ».^
PI, 5p*t. sn.iuxw.v.»v

S13,495
'03 CHEVROLET

S10XTREME PICK-UP
txtiita) C*. (Kyf, P/S/ZiK, P/Wmt/tds,
th/i, til, CAJK, L U / A I Bugs, AW/FM Sfauo

w/CD S« S/; Ke,tex Ei#y SW7'15IJ
WM81Ki?6,2a5B2tri.
S15,995
'04 CHEVROLET

BLAZER XTREME
M^AflD.A/C, P/S/B, A
l*ff>. 'fc. ( i /w. I/Gt., AM/r M Swroo

w/CD SlM73ir;V]M*4l(10?S6?,
I6977ni

s17.495
BUY FOR

$27930
SAVE S3485

'03 CHEVROLET

1500 AVALANCHE 4X4
JKv*. Auto w/00, P A ABS, A/C, Dull

Ai Bars, P/Wi<b/Wv/r'A^.
AM/TM/?D, Ouee. t/Gfe, SIW764U,

V5W3G?iO4V9r 33.91 ?tii.

£i*W!M\::.-V-**.M.-

'99 BUICK

PARK AVE.
tty, Ai*. P/S/ABS, P/Whi/Uis, P/D 9.

Set Sys, Ifeytes Entry,SW806U,
VN«461844S,53,510ni

•7995
'05 CHEVROLET

CAVALIER COUPE
•Ky*. Auto. A/C, P / S A AM/FM Siereo
w/CD. B/S rVyta, T/Gfe, Sa S«, Cbtti

Int, Stk#683P,VlN#57l 19517,
12,076iii.

•19,995
'02 CHEVROLH

VENTURE LS EXT
A Ado. PA ABS, A/t.

PW*/ld"A
Ai/ / / , / /

Aloys. Guia Slk#76l(l.
VK#2D1119i5,31,951rri.
$13,495
'04 CHEVROLET

MALIBU
r, 4<y<. Auto. P/S/B, A/C, Did A*

ora, P/Wni/kks/Mrrs, R/Def
M/FM Stereo w/t.D, Slt#758P,

VIIW4FZ200SO, 35l lni
S14,995
'01 CHEVROLET

SUBURBAN 1500 LT
W / tolo, P/5/ABS, P/WnVUks
P/ft Si, flfcys, T*, CnJBe, frtl. AM/TM

Stefeo w/CI), Sa Sys, Kê os Entry,
SAJ790U WW1G1O8A21 60 6O4ni

S16,995
'05 CHEVROLET

G2500 EXPRESS CARGO
BCvl, Auto. P /S /B , Dull Air

Bans, AM/F/W Stereo
StWeo 1R V1N# 5X1198 9 1 ,

15,123m.
S19,995
'04 CHEVROLET

CORVETTE
fKyl, fr-S(«l Mui faB, P/S/B. k/C, Oai

t* Bat P/Witk/kks/Wns Cruuj
R/Der, Uti KByte UA/ff/t/CD

Stk*74Df; V1NM5115W, 3,578ru

s

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
Fau* Finish Wood Molding
SheeSrock • Plaster Repair

90S4SMM5

BILLS Intarior Painting
very neat. No job too small

Free estimates.
908-377*974

Capfigllone Painting
Sneetrock • Povwerwasti

Siding • Spackling
732-3964344

CHRISTADORE
PAINTING

Reas Rates 20 Yrs Enp.
Nobody Covers It Better!

908 276-1127

ACURA IL 2002—Black »,'
leather interior. 67.000
hwy miles, fully loaded in-
cluding auto start feature
Great condition! Must see.
t l6 .500. 90B-2721X44

BMW 328X1. 02'- 4Dr SON.
Charcoal. 109K Hwy
miles, Clean esc. cond.
$19,000080 9OMB4«O42

BMW 32tt 99'- White/tan,
llfir, e»c cond, dDR, auto.
All PWD. M,'R. CD. heated
seats. 84K $14,500

9OB-723-O672
BMW 3301 0 1 prem &
sport phg. titanium silver.

47k. mi, exel cond..
$22,000 obo

« 908-647 3078
BMW S2M 95, auto, AC.

sunroof, leather, loaded.
120K. great cond. $6500
MW3BM302

BMW 74OIL '94, 112K.
white, auto, $7,000/obo.
9082096204

8UICK Ceritry 02. 37K auto
A/C.CD/cass excel, cord.
$9,495 90&37 7-8534

Reasonable rates, interiors
only. 90&499-1577

ln1/'E*t'Drywll -Plaster'Tile
Reoair-Light Carpento-

NETHERWOOD PAINTIW3«
RESTOfUTKN (908)251-1138

J&L HOME IMPROVEMENTS
x

Free Est
908-137 0168

Joe's Painting - Painting, int.
& ext, Powerwasning. Fully
ins. Free Est. 732-340-1985

LOUIE'S PAINTING
Inlenor, Evtenor

Powerwa suing • Gutters
90-964-7359

M. OLBRVS PAINTING
Complete Painting Service
Wood Molding Installations
Call Mike 908-862 2764

BUICK CENTUffr 98- Only
99K. 6 cyl., just tuned, purrs
like kitten. Clean, good
transp. $700 908-24M322

BUICK Park Avenue '95,
onty 71,000 miles, exc
cond. $3.850/obo. Call
908-347-7773

CAWLLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
1991, burgundy, 54K miles,
new cond. in/out, leather,
new tires, garaged, MUST
SEE! $4.500 201-2900002

CAR DONATIONS- Choose
your chanty: Children's Can-
cer. Boy/Girt Scouts, Big
Brothers, SPCA. YMCA,
AIDS. Housing Homeless,
flnd many more. "Free
pickup Tan Deductible, it

CHEW IMPALA • 2001 . mint
condition, silver, leather.
42K. loaded. asking
$9500. 732-38&«39S

Chevy Lumlna '99- 87k mi,

food conrj, a must see!
3900 obo 908-389-

1341

NQRMILE PAINTING
Extenoi • 25 >ears Exp.
Spec in Cedar Snakes

732 382 2554

OLD GUV PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/769 8971

QUALITY PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Paper hanging. Power Washing
& Faux Painting. Reasonable
Rates. References & Insured.

908-906-7111 Andy

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior, Wallpapering.

Free Estimates
908-272-5473

PLASTERING
Sheet Rock

Patching
90&92S-2448

HIS
MIKEO2ERANSKY

Repah & installations
I?es<d & Corrm Ins

Plumb. Uc. 6461. 732-366 1130

Chevy Mallbu '00- 50k mi,
mint cond. orig owner,
$6500 732-763-7420

Chevy Tahoe LS '99- 63k,
oxc cond. loaded, btk/gray
int. must sell $9,500 obo
Call 9O8-709-946S

Chrylser LeBaron, '89, 2 d(,
58k garage kept miles, no
dents, no scratches, full
power. $1900. 908454-
8964

CHRYSLER 3O0M 199» 1
owter. mint sliownn cond,
49k mi w,' lyr e«1d warranty,
732-887-3300

CHRYSLER 300M 1999 1
owner, mmt stiowrm cond.
4% mi w ' lyr extd ftarranty,
$12,000 732-887-3300

Chrysler Lebaron Converti-
ble '91 - V6, AT. 99k. red,
new blk top. vgc $2200
908-447*5788

CROWN VICTORIA LX 9 9 -
69K. teat}>er. well maintained,'
aNo> wtiis. tuned, new bat-
tery $8.500 908-9280668

Dodge Caravan SE '00- V6,
white, pwr, 4 cfr, 27k mi,
$8800 908-241-8247

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN L£
92'- loaded, just passed
insp., new enhaust, rebuilt
trans BO 732-3811666

ROMEO PLUMBING
New Installation A Repair
Uc. 5270 908-322-2990

Stan* Plumbing 4 Heating
Installation, Repairs

Uc. #10404
908-78&3GL3

BWHBy 11H
PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Speclallit

908862-6139

DODGE Stratus SXT 04, 4
dr., olack w/grey inter., AC
auto, CD. 5.500 miles.
$12,000 908-3894)302

Donate A Car Today To Help
Children Ana Their Fami-
lies Suffering From Can-
cer. Free Towing. Tan D&
ductible. Children's Cancer
Fund of America, Inc.

www.ccfoa.org
1-8OO-4694S93

DONATE YOUR CAR, boat or
RV to neiji children tight
ing diabetes. Tax deducti-
ble and free towing. Juve-
nile Diabetes Research
Foundation thanks you.
Please call

1-80O-57844O8.
FORD EXPLORER '92, 131K

tires less than year Did.
runs well, BEST OFFER-
732 381-€774 Hal

D & R FUCHS CONST. CO

• Roofing • Siding •

• Repl. • Windows •

Fully Ins. Ftee Est.

(908) 709-1251

unmet ISIKMN

DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION
Specialising in small jobs.

Call
1- 800-640-3969

AUTUMN ROSE TREE SVC.
Firewood- Pruning- Removals
?4hr Emerg. Svc. • Fully Ins A

Free Est. 732-815.3299

CAFFREY TREE SERVICE
'runing. Feeding. Removal.

Spraying. Free Est. Ins.
909-88^6584

DON'S TREE SERVICE
*Best Prices*

• Free Estimates*
• Fully Insured*
908433-5816

M S A TREE SERVICE
Trimming & Removals

'4lir. Svc • Free Estimate
908-789O7B2

nui-;Tfc^ '-*ra

SERVING UNION COUNTY'S AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FOR 75 YEARS WITH LOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE

• "4 -—- i "

L U CHEVROLET
Se

Habla
espanol

^ AN AMEBICAH BEVOUJnOM

433 NORTH AVE.WESTFIELD, NU 07091

908.233.0220

f Avail lo quol buyers on scled modek, see Dealer for detoik. Priced) included) all cosh lo be paid by a consumer except for tic, rejj fees and taxes. Not resp for typos. Pkts are ilfustraiiveonly. Offer supercedes oil previoLB offers and cannot be combined
with any olnei offer t i p 9/30/OS.

RICH LEY & CO.
Leave Your Tree WorV, to US!

110' All Terrain Crane
Fully Ins., 20 Yrs.. Free Esl.

FORD EXPLORER SPORT XO,
<1WD. exc. cond. 44K,
$14.5O0/obo 9066120569

| FORD Explorer XLS '01
•!X<1, am/fm/cassette/cd.
4Qr.34K orig. mi. $12,500
obo 9OS-241-8389

Ford Mustang, 'DO, Sliver,
45k miles, new brakes,
new tires, runs gteat. 6
tyl. ashing $9300. 908-
789-3429 • ask for Mike

RKV MLCT/WB 97. ied, 6 cyt.
4Of. nii ong mi and cvner, enoel
oontl enrage kept, fjy loaded,
iWK>J 890U734319

FORD MUSTANG U 90-
V8. needs trans, body &
interior in greal conrl..
$300 908-688-3194

FORD TEMPO 9& auto. 67k
mi, new tires, good cond,
$1150 9O&6S7-7545

GMC JIMMY StE, "95 - <JWD.
an pov*r, 125K, good
cond.. new radiator & bat-
tery. $3,525. 9O&789O007.

GM JIMMY 99-- 4VV0 91k
miles, fully loaded $5000

908-789-9080
Grand Marquis '87- 99K

must see. elegant, white
w blue coacfi roof, blue
lounge seat5. dream ride,
exc cond. garaged $2,500
90&Z73O292

GRAND MARQUIS 97'- Palm
Beacti 10SK. leafier, wel man
lamed, new btal-es sliocks,
tuned. £4200 90S928O866

HONDA ACCORD EX • 2000, sil-
ver, auto, 4 L>I.. 2 Jr.. sun rf..
K3K mi., e»£. Corel., bpaler.
H1K. 9t»2327173.

STUMP GRINDING
••Fait Service

BRANDT CRANE COMPANY
908-247-2468

NANCY'S PAPCRHAMOINO
Mo Job Too Bmall!

I WtttWHHH 1175
L. DEL MAURO it SONS. INC

Basement Waterproofing
Drain work • Sump Pumps

973 564-6094

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional Window Cleaning

Residential
(908)276-6556 or 27B-S867

HONDA ACCORD LX 2000-
Navv. AT, 4dr 80k
S8.50O/OB0. Call

973-701-2014
HONDA PRELUDE '86 -
103K mi. New tires. 5 speed.

Great deal1 S5O0 negotia
ble. Call |9O8) 612 2752.

HONDA S2OO0 00- red. 2
SLMter sports car, 5 spd.
pwr. ntrjUung, Ittu. inL, .18K
mi. $18.000 97^432-8803

Jeep Cherokee '96- i.-.c
cond, fully loaded. For
more info, call evenincs
9O8-3O4-4OB3

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE UM-
ITH) "99 • etc. cond. Mua
see. 65k mi. JOCD. $12 600
Ktliey'b Blue Booh Value OBO
90&2T&O9O0/30&3S&3540C f c r t f O

LendHover Discovery 2000
Orig owner, dual sun roor

seats 7, full poAer. 79Kmi
$16000 908-233-6294

Lincoln Continental '96
Dark Blue. 100k miles'
Mint torn!, inside & out
J35O0. 908-591*187 '
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MAZDA Miata 93- Blue,
bisck top & int. 5spd.

14C* ml, asking $1850
90fr653O262

MAZDA MMa MIS I *
Cam. '01, 5 spd.. red,
U K miles, perfect cond.
$15,000 90S4866846

M u * Trttarta ES 4«4. '02
45*. J13.900.. clean,
immaculate cond., gar.
kept. 908.2721879

M«ic«dn MO %i, ' U , 56k
miles. 2 tops, great cond.
$11,900. call 90*791-

I "97 ex oond.
garage kept while w /tan irrte
itof. 101K. $10,750/obo.

MENCURV COUGAR 93
(New); tires, brakes, &
trans. Loaded, 108K miles.
$2750 4M-7M-19S1

Mercury Cougar XR7 M ,
3.8L V6, 120K, new
trans.. CD, loaded, good
cond$1600.908 322^787

MW MSMT 01'- V6 Biack,
49K mi, auto, good cond,
sun roof, loaded,
$15,000. 90S-M7 27*1

MARANO & SONS
VW fWHt OLX ' » - 60K

Mi, 4Door. V6. Leather,
Moon Roof. Ok Green
$9500 Call 91781S1550

WE aur CARS, HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. MA-
RANO * SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ave.. 150 South
Ave., GarwooO

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
wwwmtnaranosonsauto. com

I960 BUCK RoadmMter with
80k. engine and trans run

perfect, tons o( original parts
m storage. $4950,
• 7322S9-9920

AUTO SALES INC

2002 TOYOTA
SIENNA LE

I 4 Jr. auto, air. p s. p.!;. p x
I p/locks, p/srtt, cd. till, cruise,

p/door, dual air, 33.000 miles.
I side air bofis. \1N*44*4373

$16,995

Bulck Riviera '11 • 55k orig I
rrn., 307 V8, fully loaded,
exc. cond. $45O0/OB0.
Call 908-3805173

A Sdhtiq I M ' < / ( ' I / / \ <V- huik

San r /''.

CADILLAC ElPO CONV. 1ST6-
wht/red. 67,000 mis, Re
stored. Mini Cond., $18,000
obo 906-301-1277

MERCURY OKANO MARQUS
'S3 • runs good new tires
new brakes 186K need
some maintenance $850.
908-964-8530

Mercury Mountains*! '99,
AWD, V8. auto, loaded,
73,500 miles, exc cond
$7995. 908-377-3212

MERCURY VILLAOE IE 93
mint cond. loaded, leather
new trans.. 143K, 1 owner
ask $3500. 9O8-322-OS99

MITSUBISHI ECUPSE OS
99'- 62K. £xc. cond, Red,
5Spd. all pwr. sunroof,
$8,200 OBO 732-3822609

Nissan Altima, 2002. black,
well maint, new tires,
70K, sport rack incld.
$10,000. 908-233-4411

NISMMI Altima '97- 4cyl. AT.
orfg owner, gar. loaded,
cd, alarm. 2yr insp. $3500
OBO 732-3*1-6004

NISSAN MAXIMA M sil
ver. all power, sunroof,
eic cond 122K. ore owner
$4,000. 908-232-1640

Chevy Camaro 72 Baldwin
Motion Phaselll Clone, V8,
AT. new paint & chrome.
$8900 obo 908 653O262

CHEW CORVETTE '78 S.I- |
ver Anniversary. 4 spd, T-
tops. Good condition. I
$8250. 90M1M288

SLV & Trucks

SO" 1 •> S tu i i h A M
[ i i i rw <MHI . \ | ()"*(> 1'

lax 90S ~Hl) 2~ i i

I'.trs & Specialty
Vehicles

1 >i) s< m i l l A \ i

. . H \ \ « X H I . \ | ()""()_

3 0 0 3 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

I 4 dr. v-6, 4i4. auto, air. us,
p/b, f>v. p/locks. jvstats. ;(
sens, leather, lu-ated seats,
moonroof, unlyl'y.OiK) mitts.

I VIK#7J522lfi

$19,995
2005 BUCK

CENTURY
I 4 <lr, v-fi, auld. air. |\s. p.'b. rvw.
I Kks . P'Sfal*. Iwlhtr. lilt,
I cruise, cd. only 16.0W milts.
|

OLDSMOaiLE CUTLASS
SUPREME 197B-

70K original miles. Interior
like new. exterior needs
work. Exc. running cond.
$4500 732-259-9920

$16,595

2002 HONDA CKV-EX
4 dr. * id , iuto. air. ps. jvb, rVw,
plucks, tjlt. cruise, cd changer,
mowiruof. only 25.IKW miles.
V1N«I|6318K!

$17,995
2001 CHRYSLER

TOWN * COUNTRY
LIMITED

autii. air, ps. p k rvw. filocks.
rvsols. leather, htatcd seals, ti l l,
cruise, i d cruniivr. chrome whtels.

$15,995
2003 JEEP LIBERTY

SPORT
4 Jr, 4\4, iuti.i, air. pj. pb. pV.

tks. tilt. cruise cd.
m«f milts. VI

$16,495

2000 TOYOTA RAV 4
4 <lr, o w l auto, air. |Vs, (Vb, p V
(vincks. ti lt, cruise, cd alloy
wrwek. wi ly 40,000 miles.
UN#4>7I714*

$12,995
2 0 0 3 PONTIAC VIRE

5 dr. wajjon. autii. air, p s. pb. pv.
jvtocks. side dir basis, mmmroof.
tilt, cruise, cd. 2X(HW m i l * .

$14,995
2005 CHRYSLER

TOWN * COUNTRY
TOURING

4 dr. itulu, air, ps, pb. pV.
p K k i . p-stiits, p d'ttrsanj tail-
j>4te. IS.lXH) miles
VIN«5K :S7 , "7X

$20,995

2003 FORD ESCAPE
UNITED

4 Jr. v-6. awd, auto, air. ps.
p b, p/w, p'lucks. p'stits,
leathiT. heatfd stats, t i l l ,
cruise, cd.unly ll.uut) milts.

$19,995
2002 TOYOTA RAV 4 L
4 dr. awJ, auto, air. ps. pb, p x
ploiks. tilt, cniistf. cJ. nnonrinl'.
iliuv tvhrtls. imlv ^fviniii nitfts

$17,995
2004 LEXUS ES-330

4 dr. auto. air. p s. pK |H\.
pi'X'ks. psta!>. IrjlJitr. IKJIIJ
seats, tilt, cruitf, cd, mnonruii.
jl\m vilvds. only H.Hdi milt>.

$28,995

2003 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

4 dr. vi). 4\4. autti. air. p's, ph. pV
[vl'itKs, PMIIS, Irttlkr, ht
sub. roi'iirnit. tiK. miisc, cd

$19,595
2005 MTTSUBISHI

CALANTES
4 dr. jut'i. air. p>. pb,
plKks. pst.i!. >idt j i r b
j)li.y whwU. iinly IMM!

$16,995
20O2VWJETTACLS

1.8T, S sfK'tJ. air. p s. pb. pw.
p lm:kj, leather, luj f td stats,

mnrc'ii', tractimi. alloy
wlltels, 4O.iM«l miliS.

$13,995

Dodtfe Ram 1500 '96
4«4. Fully Loaded.
A/C. PW. PL. 68K.

S«SO0 Call 90M54-1S61

FORD BRONCO KLT 1990
4*4. 5.0, VS. black. W/cfronie

bar 142k. $2900 OBO.
906-208-2116

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER '98 Runs great. 3
Row Seat, 90,000 miles.
$8,500. Mike (908i 241

0838

FORD EXPLORER XLT 97 •
Exc. cond., 92K mi..
$6000 or best offer.

90&403-4864

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
02'- White, exc. cond..
40K miles, all Poweted
$17,000 908-276-2667

NISSAN PATHFINDER LE
9*'- Gray. 84K. 4x4, Auto,
a/c, CD. All power, original
ower$8500 90M61-S221

NISSAN SENTRA GXE - '01 ,
auto, white, fully loaded,
good cond. 43K. $7,500.
&08-60&O962 Bob.

IIWCiHTHlUftWW
FORD RANGER - Pick up. 98.

long bed vv/cap. auto. AC.
125K mi. gcxxl tond.
$3,100. 90&668462'!.

GMC PICKUP XLT 93 EXT
CAB - loaded, power eve
rything, new a/c unit, new
exhaust 10K on rebuilt
eng.. $6500 ODO

90*407-4950

GREAT SELECTION OF HKJHLINE SUV'S AVAILABLE;.'
2002 SAAB 9 3 SE

spurt, n spted. air. ri>, f ih, riw. pirxks.

leather, lilt, cruise, o l . htJIoi

lloy whi-tls. only L'SJH" milts.

$19,995
2003 TOYOTA CANRY LE

4 Jr. autd. air. p s. pb, pw. pliKks.
pstals. tilt, cruise, a!, only 1*J,OW

W : 6 4 1

$15,995

2000 HONDA ACCORD LX V 4
auiii.air, ps p.h pXplixks liit.cnu't
cd. alloy wheels, only !I5.0O(I miles,

i

$12,595
2003 SATURN ION

4 dr. auln. air. p/s, ph. pv , pricks, tilt, caiist,
cd. numnrW. 33.0U.) miles. VIN«3Z1579W

$10,995

2002 SUBARU FORESTER L
NTt̂ on M\i, juto, j ir fK ph.pV.pl'*.k>
till. i.niiM. id. .dlcv whi'ils. 41.I**1 milis

$14,995
2004 HONDA ACCORD V4 LX
4 dr. auto, air. ps, ^ ^ , f iw, p,lucks, pstals,
ti lt, irruisf. cd. side air hags, only S.40U
miles. VIN«4.W51973

$19,995

2001 DODGE NEON
4 dr. autii. jir. p>. ph. |>w. nW'ks, lilt.
crui«, cJ. J1I«V wtvils. 4,V<""i nulo.

$7,995
2005 HONDA CIVIC LX

4 dr. aut'i, air, ps, ph. p w. p luckv till
i cJ. »nlv fv.iiH1 milt*.

ASK ABOUT OUR LEASE
SPECIAL ON THIS VEHICLE!

$15,695

2004 VOLVO S-60 2.ST
.ill wlitvl dmv. julti, air. ps. p l \ pi'
pVvk>, psuits. Iwtlitr. tilt, cnusv, Ck
ii«>>iirnif.alkivwliit!>,(>nlvy.i>i»iniilf:

$26,995
2 0 0 4 CHRYSLER TOWN A

COUNTRY TOURING
.uilo, jir.n». pK
pjj.ste, tv-Jwl. jlt'i>
b;ŝ s. only IV

v p Ji»irs,
s, side air

miles.

$19,995

Price(s) iuclude(s) all costs lo be paid by Hie consumer
except lor licensing, registration t taxes.
Not responsible lor typographical errors.

OLDSMOaiLE INTRIGUE '98
Excellent condition. 97,600

miles. $3000 obo. 908-
B1SO7M

Plymouth Grand Voyager LE
1994 seats 7 84K good
cond. $1700. 908-709
9210

KMIUC 0MUO M X OT Off
57K, Silver 40r V6, am/fm/
CO. irrel auto starte;, $8000
Call Dania 908-2T2-9891

Pontlac Train Am ' » • 45k,
blk w/gray Ith int. 8cyl. AT.
T-top, ps/pw, mint cond.
$13,750. 908-298-1013

PORSCHE 911. ClaHlc
1977- In GEM MINT Con-
dition! This is probably
one of the finest in NJ!
Too many extras to list.
So call or email for
info/pic's. $14,000 FIRM.
if you see this car you will
buy it! 732-382-2925 or

Ri;;oQ7090ig>aol.com

SAAB 9005 Turbo Con-
vertible - '91. blk w/(an
int., grest cond, runs well.
$4K OBO 908-5910194

GMC SIERRA 3500 '94
4DR Crew Cab. 6.5 Turbo
Diesel. Dual Wheel. Tow
Package. Rebuilt Motor,
fully loaded. Runs Great!

908-7894212

mmmtwn \
CHEVY ASTRO '99, 70K, 8

pass., front/rear AC. tilt,
cruise, tow hitch, $7,000
OBO. 90a464 6338

CHEVY VENTURE LS EXT -
2001, 7 pass.. pwr
W/fM/Door/Seat, F/R atr.
ABS. On-Star. 49K rrtes.
$8.800/OBO 9086865699.

Dodge Grand Caravan '92
loaded. 7 passenger, clean

interior, 1 dent, 5/06
insp. 143K mi. drives
good. $800. obo. 732-
2614222

Ford '98. Chateau Club
Wagon Metallic Blue, Tri-
ton V8. 153k miles, well
maintained, good a/c,
$5399.00 9087090286

Jeep Cherokee Laredo '00-
Tan, all power. Auto, leather
seats. Trinity stereo w/
cass/cd. mint cond. 58k.
asking $13,500 obo

• 908-2334284

ieep Grand Cherokee lim-
ited '01 • 77K Mi. Great
Cond. Leather Int, Sun
roof. Tow Pack. $14200
Call 908-209-0080

SAAB 9-3 '99 - Good condi-
tion, 68.000 miles.
i75O0. 90&464-7365

SATURN SU. '02- blue/slvr. 4
* . . auto dr. ignition. AM/ FM/ CC
46K mi., great cond. Asking
$6900. OBO 908*610868

Saturn SU. '96 • 4dr. Auto.
102K Ml, Dk. Green. Gray
Int., Good Cond. $1800
* Call 908-245-0263

Sttum S U 01 - 4 Dr.,
Auto, Fully Equip., 22K
Ml, Like New S7900/OB0
Call 732-382-9188 I day*)
or 908-272-6052 (nlghtt)

TOYOTA CAMRY WAGON '87
- Good utility hauler/ sta-
tion car. 171K mi., $700
OBO. 908-447-5059

TOYOTA COROLLA 2003.
35,600 mi. AC, CD. auto
trans. Phantom Grey.
$11,500. 908477 5150cell.

PONTIAC Transport '97.
needs engine, all else etc
cond. Best offer. 908-789-
1479: 908407 2752

TOYOTA SIENNA Mini Van-
2003, Include! Scooter
and Bruno lift for mobility
out of car. 24K, mint,
$21,000. 9O8-2321445.

AAA Rated DONATION. DO
NATE YOUR CAR, Boat or
Real Estate. IRS Tax Dê
ductibie free Pck-Ua/Tow
Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-
800-598-92H Outreach-
center.org

Satisfaction
Selection
Location
Service
like no other BMW
Center in the world.

Just a few reasons
why customers have
been coming back to

New 2006 BMW 5
Series How

Availabfe In M
Wheel Drive...

Just la Tims For
The Weather!

Come See How It
Handles Today!

W if

since 1965.
Service Like No Other

BMW Center InThe World
JMK BMW

jmkbmw.com
1-888-3JMKBMW

The Ultimate
Driving Machine"

Family Owned ,ind Operated Since 1965

New & Certffled Pre-owned Sties • Service • Pwis • Body Shop

Route 22 East • Springfield • 973.379.7744
1-888-3JMKBMW • www.jnikbnTw.com

Announcing our new on site
SERVICE ANNEX.
© Known for quality service since 1971
® Reduced wait times for appointments
® State-of-the-art facility
® Factory trained service technicians
® Full fleet of Service Loanercars available
® 4-year/50,000 mile factory scheduled

maintenance included on ail new BMWs

All-New 2006 BMW 325i
PRICES STARTING AT:

30300
New 2005 BMW 330C.C

LEASE PER MO.

PIKES « l . all coss to be na«i hi consumer e«epr k , reg. S Hues No! rep lor tmr. ot omcyoiB le!»e r«p to e«eo «eoi S ' » i F« for fe pirn on!j f i t l . prior sain W supersedes prt.TOi a * Pymr's sutpff ft
Dnmory lender (isdrt opprowl Offered to quofaf mwnri bf WH Bonk of Nom Amenco/'BMW Inmti Services KA. ElC/Fnantnl Seracw Vehicle htfr Su5t IDIJ de[vBrv i ) 9/30,/ f l i See teei to Aetnl^

499*
X 24 MONTHS

Oiyi.MQCS/tfiS M Uualfcltj;. P-WtUslfc,!*; HlilSeLltfAluyW*. I'tun Sous! HMFMO) SMH'i

Tot* (««• al sagrwij MV4 ?? lt«*»hs SiMO l*»fi 1 rf HI) [ynil. SiW Hi m: ik^>. Sfi?5 tivfc M • .* ta/ir
.HI i i n * ^ * ' l'»i Ti|(ymrnsSll'.iflifW It l taJSlkW •« IfejXi.* SS-1 Wi 40

Mr

TOYOTA Corolla 91 . A c: ,
3 spd.. 126K, very good
cond. AC. cruise, ps. ga-
raged, 4 snow tires on
rims.$1350 908-665-0919

Toyota Lsndcrulier, '00,
Blue, loaded. Exc. Cond.
61k. $25,500. obo 908-
918-9441

Toyota Sienna LE '01- 36k
nit. loaded, 2 yr GE
bumper to bumper warr,
$17,500 908-7894685

Volktwagen Cabrlo 98- Grn
v-/ blh top. 5spd. 84k
miles, orig oftner, asking
$7000 908*89-1996

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA '03 -
Excellent condition,
23.0O0 miles. $12,500.
Call 908-464-7365.

VOLVO 850, '96, auto. AC.
PW, AM/FM cass, gold,
mint cond. 102K, $4900
973-635-2276

VOLVO 850 GLT '9S station
wagon. 130k ml., ctarh
blue. Auto. A/C. clean.
$4300. 908-276-1944

VW JETTA OL '97 - Blk, .1
dr. A/C, snrf, CD chngr,
89K ml. good cond..
$4300. Original Owner.
(90S) 276-7798.

Your secpnd chance
at a first impression.
Come in before the previous owner has second thoughts.

=E Certified Pre-Owned =
BMW I

6-yr/100,000-mile warranty.
BMW roadside assistance.
Comprehensive checklist.
2.9% APR up to 60 mos.

like no other BMW
Center in the world.

BUY BMW CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED ft SAVE!

Green. 6-Cyl, Auto, P/S/B, A/C.
Dual Air Bags. P/Wnds/Lks/Mrs,

Cruise. AM/FM/CD.
VIMI2CH9O005. 4S.526ml.

Service Like No Other
BMW Center InThe World.

jmkbmw.com
1-88B-3JMKBMW

The Ultimate
Driving Machine*

Family Owned and Operated Since 1965

New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Route 22 East • Springfield • 973.379.7744
1-888-3JMKBMW • www.jmkbniw.cam

BUY BMW CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED & SAVE!

Gray, 6-Cyl, Auto. P/S'B. A/C.
Dual Ail Bags, P/Wnds/lks/Mrs,

Ciuise, AM/HWCD.
VIN#2DR0l 087.47.512mi.

Financing
Available
Through
BMW

Financial
Services

i n n ml ol (KMo be poii tv torrajTOf eirepl k.. w) Steel, Notreso l« MXK ot m«iom iBsesresp fne/iesj*™ £tax h'.lvhn prp wfy f«l payde, Uyjperate ptt/iajsol'.
p roy lender credit (wriMf. OrTwad » qmfted iistimsn lr/ fiMW toil of No* Arrerico/SNW f r tnU Sewn W. UC/FmonriaJ ?*r«K Vericb Trust Mssl tale (tefvEr; by 9/30/0i See teite

3

5

7

X

M

'02 325i

'02 325i

'99 328i

•02 330i

'02 330i

'02 325CI

'03 325C!

•02 325Xi

'02 330Xi

'02 525 i

'02 525i .

04 5251 ,

•02 530i

04 530i

04 5301

'02 745i

'02 745 i

02 745Li

02 X5 3.0

'02 X5 3.0

'02 X5 3.0

'03 M5

Auto

5-Spc

Auto

Auto

Auto.

b-smi

Auto.

Auto,

5-Spct

Aulo,

Auto.

5-S/ic

Auto.

Auto

fi-Spi!

Auto.

Auto

AuU>,

Auto

Auto.

Auto.

5-Sfxl.

20K Miles

1, ibK Mile.

60K Miles

35K Miles.

P7K MIIKS

34K Miles

30K Mill's

•IbK Miles

2CK Milt*

32K Miles.

!9K Milt's

9K M'tes.

S-IK Miles.

2IK Miles

ICKtM-s

2bK Mile:,,

32K Miles

37K Mifas

•I3K Mill",

35K Mill",

7K Miles.

15K Miles

VIN'2NJ186Ut

:. VIN*2KLb8393

VIN'XfHO/298

VINr2KM21985

VlfJr2KM23565

VIN/>2JW5286?

VIN*3PG60092

VIN*l>PI/)308

VIN'2PG091-\2

VIN'SG Y9/2b 1

Viri*?CHl)b330

VIH.JU06JM

Vl'l'WOWOb'j

VIN'20Pb'J-10-f

viwpbtves

Virj*DRl>2.t»9

VIN*2iP-ISS:>-l

VIH'PLP-W-tr/

'IN*2l P-12898

VtN*3Ch93720

$28,995

$29,995

$16,995

.$29,995

.$29,995

$26,295

528,995

$25,995

$30,995

.$28,995

.$31,995

.$37,995

$29,995

$40,995

$44,995

$43,995

.$46,995

$48,995

$32,995

.$34,295

.$36,995

$61,995

T
V

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-578-14351J
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SALERNO DUANE .summit
< • • P * > •-» I I t-t

f ENDS SEPT. 30th!

Jeep P O N T I AC

TO CHOOSE FROM!!

NEW 'OS fORO

CROWN VICTORIA
BUY FOR

21988
WIW5XI14559, Aulo, 4.61, V-8, P/S/ABS,
P/Wnds/lib/Mns, Ufa. Cruise, lit, R/Def, A / C Dud Air
Bogs M5«P:S31,9O0. (Pike ndwfes S200O Comumef
Rebote, S1000 PMCC Cash. & $6,912 Sokwno Duane
{mptoyw Discount rf Qucl)

t-irev

I T

*i TP^JL.i^-VJ-7

NEW '05 CMC

YUKON SIT
BUY ro<* T ^ W ^ ^

37488
THE NEW 2006 FORD

EXPLORER

J

VIW5J114161, Auto, 5.31, V-8, 4WD. P/S/ABS,
P/Wtnds/lcks/Mrrs. ?Jt, A/C, Duol to Bogs. Keyless
Entry, Cruise. MSRP: $49,280 (Price includes
$8,792 Salerno Ouane f mployee Oistount, & $3000
Fatwy Rebate if Ouai).

NEW '05 CHRYSIER

TOWN & COUNTRY TOURWG
BUY fOU

V1W5R559736, Auto, 3,81, V-6, Sihrei, P/S/B.
P/Wnds/ldu/Mm. Dud/Skfe Artogs, Slow ni j o Sis,
AM/FM/CD/OVD. MSRP: S30.9B0. (Price includes
$3,481 Sflfemo Duane Employee Discount, SI 500 Rebate.
S $1000 tagefed D i r t Mailer (Must have to Qualify).

THE ALL NEW 2006 JEEP

COMMANDER

VIIM5611934?. Auto, 4.71, S-Cyl, P/S/ABS,
P/Winds/lcks/ltld Mm, Ht, Cruise, A/C, Dual An Bogs,
Keyfett Fntry, Rod 8k. MSRP: $34,110. (Pritekludes
$3,122 Salerno Duone Employee Discount, & $2000
focflxv Rebate SQuolL

SALERNO DUANE .summit
'Expires on Ford and Chrysler on 9/30/05, Prices) include(s) all costs lo be paid by a
consumer except for lie, reg fees and taxes. All vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Pics
lor Must purps only. Not resp lor typos. Ad supefcedes all previous offers, is a coupon
and must be presented at purchase. Valid thru 9/3O/05,

267 BROAD STREET -SUMMIT
908.277.6700 • www.salemcxluane.com

Real Stones wssmmss^sm
See what your neighbors
are saying: —

-Sandy From
GreenBrook,
"I Shopped all
the Chevy
dealers! Mutti had the vehicle I
wanted, the color, and the best
price!

Thanks Multi"

-John From Westfield
"My Grandfather, my Dad, and now me, all bought
cars from Multi. They are just the best!

Thanks Multi!"

-Barbara From Maplewood
"When I take my car in for
service, they fix ii right
the first time.

Thanks Multi"

-Michael From Newark
"I thought my credit was ruined, Mutti got me
financed, got me a great car and helped me
re-establish my credit!

Thanks Multi"

NOW SET
SB

Employee
Discpunt
Everyone WE HAVE 9 MODELS THAT

OVER 3O MPG HWY!

Stk #05863. VW #5756445!. 4 cyt, Manual 5 tod.
a/c, p/s, cd, tilt dual air bags, rear spoiler. MSRP:

$14,545. Price includes S500 factory rebate.

Buy for 12,882

jy..M
St* #05820. VIN #5F24323D76cyTauto. a/c,

p/s/ABS/w/l/seats, 6 cd danger, till cruise, sun
roof, thill air bags, alarm, remote starter. MSRP;

21010. Price includes S20GD factory rebate.

Buy for 19,413

FACTORY
UP TO

Stk #06387, VIN #5723531678 cyl, auto, a/c. p/s/b.
am/fm stereo, dual air bags, deluxe console, aux

trans cooler, fixed glass, rear i side doors. MSRP
$24,745.Price includes $1000 factory rebate.

Buy for

Stk #062 IB, V I I #562755495.8 eyl. Auto. a/c.
p/s/ABS/w/1, cd. tilL cruise, lugg racfc 4 WD, locking

rear axel, tratlfinng equip, cargo net-cargo shade, alarm.
MSRP: $43,525. Pricei inrjudes 3000fotoiv rebate.

Buy for 33
Robert Ramirez sa>

PRE OWNED DIRECTOR

I HAVE NO MORE ROOM!
I've got these cars
packed in like sardines!"

RECORD BREAKING
New Car Sales have brought
us too many quality trades.

TREMENDOUS
used car buys

all over our lot!

WIN $500
CASH!

Tell us in
25 words or less
why you think
Multi is N.J.s best
Chevrolet dealer.

e'reMJs

'97 SATURN SL 1 S3995
SUE mmmmm m.«en am a/c p/i/n a taw
bags. B3.636 mi. e - -«-
'00 FORD TAURUS LX S4$85
% l\M\b.mK\m$.6cvlauta.a/c.m.W{nit.dual an
N i t i l l mi nM . . .
W CHEVY CAVALIER ,."74Bb

S* II5O84A. VTH F f U M l 4 c»l, aulo. a/c, p/s/to. dual ail bm
47 945 mi
W CHEVY BLAZER S10 '8783

S* HBBGbA VIN mWTI. IDft. auto, 5 cyl a/c. p/i/rj/n/l roof
nch. WL alivs. 414. tKBZ3 M , _ _ _ „
03 FORD E-150 $898b

Stk t\mim nmmn tt auto. a/c. iv:U M m \am.
mi cargo KBH, 105.002 mi

'02KIA s*nBt»-
SEDONA LX s10,585
Stk IISHlAlflN M i l , 4 cyl. auto. a/c. p/s/ii/w/l lugg rack. 7
psssraoer,33,653M , . ̂  _ _ _
'04 CHEVY IMPALA * | 1.575

Slk II4747A. ION #19147763.4 DB. 6 cvl, auto, a/c, p/s/i/winds/Bn
c«s. e r a , allays 17.817 ml
'05 FORD -.-.rir-
FOCUS ZX4. 312,625
Slk#T49B3HVlH #5Wl9437«, 4 DH, 4 cyf. auto, a / t '
p/!/b/winds/liis/inirricrI?4.BIEfni.

'05 CHRYSLER ^ .
FT CRUISER TOURIHG EDITIONs 1 3 , 7 7 5
S l t i a i 3 9 A V I N f i ] 5 O I ! B 0 4 D r i 4 L l /

. . y L .
p/s/fa/wjnds/rks/nirrs, cd. airdaos. 19,753 ire

'02 JEEP
LIBERTY LIMITED 4X4 * 16,495
li t I49BOAYIN mi\m. 4DRJ cyl. auto. a/c. p/s/ABS
/winds/Ik s/m irrs/s eati cd/cass. sunrf, leaihei, a\\m 45.742 K
'04 CHEVYB2500CARGO VAN ¥5.345

Slk #14537. VM H \ t i m . I M . B cyi.. m a/i . p/s/ABS am/fm
sterea duaf eirbags. bki sears. I1D70 mi
00 CHEVY

SUBURBAN 15004X4 SW,!J75
$* M7I IA.Ml IYG1315U4 DB, I cri,auta a/c. p / i M / w i s / M
min^sean cft/cass. ligg ri Jeaiher. aim wheels, alarai n m . 6J.3J] mi
03 VOLKSWAGEN

PASSAT GLS *Wf&85
»fHMM. VII «P«I1«,4 DFT4 C|f.ati, i/t, g/i/JIBS/Mrit/lks/.
mrrrs/sears. t i l a i i unrt Itsto, aim irteelt alarm system. 71,03? Bi

'OUWCOLN ^ M n
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE s 16,988

Stk #H297A. VIN r1ffi5fl7«. 4 DR. S tyl. aulo, a / t p/s/ABS/wmrJs/
ilis/iitirrs/seais. ess; ncm if. leather alton 43.31? tw.

'02 TOYOTA ,«-«-«
4 RUNNER SRS 22,575
Slk JI6B25A. Vllt #20383436.4DR. E Ert aulo. «X4. a/c. rj/s/b/w/L td,
iili.cruise.sunroof.41.415mi , „ .
'03 MERCEDES ML 350 ....'27,585

Sit #I6IOIA. VW mum. m. I til, auto. a/c. ii/s/b/K/l, sun
roof, leathex. roof rack, ramiialion, ?S,li38 mi « . _
'03 CMC DEtiALI 29,975

Slk 115034A, Vl» #3JllSi34fj, 40H, 6 c>l. aulo, a/CD/s/b/m/l /n cd.
(ill ciutse. sunrool leather, allow 48,09/ mi

F/7KFI75 MARKET FOR USED VEHICLES!
CALL, E-MAIL On STOP BY!

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
8OO-287

AN AMERICAN RzVDU/DON

_ H O U R S : MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

flS/7 O f SII WEEK!
CAU TO Gfi APPROVAL TODAY!

NO HASSLE
FINANCE HOTLINE

9 3 3 - 62 7 3

EfTrNAmiffD!
Pricn indude i l l costs to be borne by the eanajmer except license, res. 8 tues. Prices indude all rebates/incentives, if applicable, back t» dtsfet All off en subject Is lender appruvsl. Photos may nat eccuratelv represent vehicle]. Proi

mwithly. No purchase necessary. See dealer for official rules. Not responsible for typos, errors, or omissions. Cannot combine advertised or previous offers. Offers expire 72 hours after date of publication.
B without notice. Must bring in ad as coupon. tPrize giveaway it


